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Charges Fly

Violence 
Tide Ebbs

■V TIm AmmMM Pr«M
The tide of violence continued to ebb today while 

congressional investigations into the cause of the 
rioting gained momentum.

As the street action cooled, debate was joined 
In Congress Wednesday over the importance of the 
role of militant Negro leaders in the recent vio
lence.

Red Tactks Used?

Sen James 0 . EasUahd. D-Miss, asserted the 
rioters “follow tactics used by the Communist par
ty the world over."

Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey called in De
troit for a Marshall Plan for America's impover
ished areas as one means of preventing recurrences 
of the rioting.

In Milwaukee, police fatally shot a Negro youth 
Wednesday night Police said he and three other 
youths failed to obey a police order to:halt. Instead. 
Mlice said, A firebomb was thrown and the group.

Calls For More Taxes 
To Help Finance Viet War

10 Per Cent 
Hike Sought

Lonj YiTiitf —
• ‘ - • . • •

. The death brought the toll in the Wisconsin city 
to four since the strife bHiaa .Sunday 

There was more vtolenre in the Long Island com
munity of Wyandanch, N. Y., but It appeared to 
be leu severe than a similar outbreak Tuesday 
Bight Some fires flared and there were rock-and 
bottle-throwing incidents.

The Providence, R I., police reported only one 
rack-throwing incident, as 21 Negro antipoverty 
workers helpH to curb the violence that had stnirk 
the two prevtoui nights.

Netimi In Trouble

Vietnam War 
Deaths Drop 
To Low Level

i r Rr W

Astronaut
Dr. PWlIp K. ChaMa. 22. 
phiMclst at Massacneetta la- 
■UtMe af TerhnelKyt baa 
bm aanud as aoe al a Nat af
■cteedat-astranaets by the Na- 
tlenal Aevenautlca and S|Mce 
AdmiaMrattaa. A native e( 
Anatralbr. Dr. fbapmaa la a 
natwalisrd U.8.
Mmxrta.

not give any detaUa. He abo urged crMtion of 
ctNmclls for cfvll peace at Mate and municipal lev- 
da to deal wtth riots.

"Our nation It In trouble." the vice president 
said In bis speech before a national convention of 
county officials. "The first thing is to re-astah- 
liah law and order in thif country by whatever to- 
gal means it takes to do R."

In Washington. Sen Edward W Brooke. R-Man . 
srarned that riot Inqulrias OMast look at the aoctal 
and acoaomlc condition that lie behind the vta-

-lfn“f- ftV-‘ri*H r.mfarry
tators and CommanlsU.

Cell

RnHce offiriBls from three tieubied dties laid 
Eastland's Senate Judkiary rommMee that Black 
Power agitaiara from ontride tbelr commnnhlw 
tonchcd off the vlotence.

They aamed specifically H. Rap Brown, riiatrmaa 
of the Student Nonviolent CoordhuUng Committee, 
and hit predecesaor, Stokley Carmichael

b  Detroit. Mayor Jerome P. Cavanaugh called 
for a "penetrating and thoughtful*' bvestlgatlon of 
the conduct of cNy. state and faderal govemmanU 
b last week's rioUng there

Ihe last of 4.7M Murnl troops left the Motor City 
Wedneaday. A Natloaal Guard official said Gov. 
Guorna Boraney would announce a decision today 
on when to pnU ent the Ijm  Michigan gualdsmen

Chile Aid Planned
lACRAMEVro. Calif. (AP>-€aliftaniia plans lu 

own foratgn aid program for Chile aficr severing 
an aid arrangasnent with tha U.S. State Depart-

Bepabbesa Gov. Ranald Baagan wya he has 
wiped out Ms sbte's partMrsMp wtth the Ualted 
States M an Alliance lor Prograsa profpM to aid 
CMIe

*Tha Sute af CaBfoniia mnst pracend wlthoM 
fUriher federal pafUrtpntten or aaririance in tha 
ChOe^alifonto program." Beagan toU Secratanr 
af State Dean Rnak In a letter Wednesday.

___the State Department of tndeciston.
too mairr tentrtciinw and bnraancratic 

In tiK lid.
Bat the amwaormid he srffl try te coiMnae the 

project" which oflhra inchnlcaJ Mristanct to CMle 
- 1̂  r̂ iahM private fnada M CaUfomia 

WilMam P. Oarit. Rengaa'i rablast secretary nid 
CaNfoenla wonld procned under a “kmat agrae- 
meat" ta avoM the U S. roasttatioa provMoa that 
"no state *aD entv MU any treaty. aUaaoa or
cwffviriiira

daft said a major muon ta* the break was the 
State DeparunenTt tojertion M Ray Long. aaMM- 
aal dlrectar af CaltfomU'a Agricultare Depari- 
nmnt. an tha new head of CaBRimia-ChOe imM-
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New Spacemen 
Are Reveald

SPACE CENTER. Houstoa, 
T^. (AP) — Tht Natioiul 

aoitspas? Adttdkis- 
tratloa has confirmed the 
names of fivn men on a list of at 
Wait It arieatlat-gatroaanU that 
will be aaaouaced wttMn the 
nest few days.

Tha new apMomen hirindn
the nation’s flrst fasnlghhom 
astnmanta. Dr. John A.Tiewel- 

M. a nattvn of Cardtfr. 
falea. and a rvsenreh chatnut 

on tha faenhy ef Florida State 
L'nivarslty. a^ Philip K. Chap
man. a natlvn af AnabiUla and a 
adentist at Maaaachnaetts InsO- 
tutr of Technology.

Both Llewellyn, of Tallakaa- 
■e, Fla., and Chapman, who 
Nvea near Boston, ara natural- 
taed US. ritlmas. NASA 
dropped a requireaieat last; 
that astronants be 
AmericaBs.

The other three who. accord
ing to NASA, are "on the bit 
Invotved in the final 
prooesa," are Dr. Donald̂  
Holmqneet. 21. a phvridan 
Hoaaton. Tea ; Dr. Karl G. Hen- 
Ua. #. aa astroanmer at Norih- 
wostern UnivarsMy, Evaaaton, 
n . and WOliara L  IlKimtoa. 
M, nntll racently aa Air Forvo 
captain at Brooka Air Foren 
Bam. Saa Aatoalo, Tn.

NASA Rfnaed to reveal (he 
endre Hat of new astronaata mi- 
td aO have been notified and a 
briefbig la held wtth the Natlnn- 
al Academy of ScUaens, which 

the Uttial recooimeoda-

lant mar 
iNvû iom

L O O K
Im k I *  T h e  H tra ld

RFK Rapped. . .
Mr BM Cmnie VaBey gmw- 

m. Rnhest Kennedy. T n  U
4-B.

sports ••**««*ee*eeww

(•#1# 0̂ gtfMOHMB ••••••••• PA

HOT

srsiJr

Ilona from a Bat of appttcaats. 
Indlratiaai were that (ha aend- 
•my briefing wonld bn held be- 
fere the swawand 

Eleven new traMeei would 
■well the NASA aatroaant team 
to r .

Pioneer Astro 
Quits Program
HOUSTON (AP) -  Navy 

Cmdr. Scott Carpeator, n pto- 
na« aatnannt whe loet Ms 
chnaoaa of eenr flying In ^aca 
again tiaranna of a motorcycto 
era*, has gMl the apnea pro- 
fmm to retam to the Navy lo 

tha ana.
M. hat M>eiit eight 

yean In tha NatMaal Aeroonn- 
tlcs and Space Admlaistratlaa aa 
one of the origlBal mvna Mer
cury astronants who bhand 
Amarkn’a fint patha to Muce 
But, ha hna aat baan maiScnDy 
qnaNflBd Mr a M»ca mSaMoa tha 
paat tfaran yean.

R waa toaraad excMMacly 
Thanday that Cnrpwtor totoada 
to devnto MRinu to tha Navy'a 
Sealab projact aa a top projKt 
ofllcto], Maying NASA to naovn 
to Wnahtoftoa. The' Navy and 
NASA phanatf a jaMt aanw r a- 
aaMt Mlar M tha day. ' 

Carpantor, n naftoa af Bonb 
dar. Cola., to im  becama (he 
■Bdonh fbst

1 . 1
PadBc. Ha

SAIGON (AP) -  U S. combat 
casualties in the Vietnam war 
dropped to their lowest level in 
six montivi la.st week with 114 
Americans killed. wounded 
and fiVe misKing, the U.S. Com
mand announced today..

»  The conmumtf said IM- were - 
killed and 1,442 wounded the 
week before

But the sharpest decUne lavt 
week was in the number of 
South Vietnamew troops report
ed killed tn action— 71 com
pared with lU the week before 

HIGH KILL RATJU
The number of Communlxta 

killed dropped to l.Sn, the low
est since the week that ended 
June II. the U.S. Command 
■ But r  S hamhpiartart aaid . 
the kUI ratio of l.l to 1 for the 

hut ymk wm lha.J>tirfwaG 
tnb year and poasibly one. oTthe 
hlclM of the war.

The tow casualty flgurea re
flected another relative lull la 
the groond war and did not In- 
dttde the caimaltles in the dluv- 
troui fire aboard the carrier 
Forrestal Saturday.

A U S. spokesman explained 
that K waa not knovm yet wheth 
er theee would be claMifled at 
combat or operational 
-He* fBcc the ^  sed̂ ejeptesiBns- 
begaa with aa accident 
carrier waa prepa: 
strikes against N<

THRKF MISSING
The Forrestal casAlUea to- 

creaned to 121 dead today wtUi 
the death af two Injnred men. 
Three ara miming and S  others 
were Mjnred.

The U S. Command an
nounced three new operattons of 
battaltoa sMa but reporied Mg- 
nlflcaat contact in only one of 
them.

UX pflato flew M l----—
against North VMaam Wednes
day. thetr biggeat day atocr 
Jniy It, when 171 mtosiom were 
flown, and a Vlri Cong bom
bardment wounded 27 Amerl- 
cana— Mae of them 
■erionaly and eet aome fuel 
•tores on fire at the U S Navy 
base and petrolenm storage 
area at.Nha Be. il mlea south
east af Saigon.

PIUIT RESn ED
Ona U J. jri attacfclnt the Red 

fan paaNloni craehatf doe to 
mechanical tronbto hal the pUol 
wna inecned.

Pst mvriBav alvo 
a U l Marine mHie- 

•nM on a dtrl rand 21 
It of Da Nang Wednev- 

day, kUNag II Leethemecks and 
ant A U. S spokes- 
two CemmuBletv were 

kMwn MDed.
VM1 Cong mortar and 12mm 

ehefla and 4Mnm antitank rock
ets rained down for II mkniteii 
on the Nha Be fuel dump and 
the hast from which the Navy 
directs river boats to attacks 
agatoM guemnas

CAS FLAMFA
Mortar fire Ml a etark of M- 

galton eaaoUne dnira at the 
Shell 00 Ce Met farm and 
•bout MM of the drums went 
up to flames, but the shells 
tntoeed the M-foot storage taalu 
that doCthe area

A Navy spokesmaa said an 
FIM Sn^ Sabre jrt fighter- 
bomber “flamed out" and 
criMhed. Other U. S. and SoaUi 
Vtoliiameaa phmee and haNcop- 
tors attacktag the Vtot Cong 
gmmen came nmler heavy Ore.

The epokemnaa said damage 
was light to waterfront bnUd- 
top, piers and rivnr patrol 
boats and mfaaswneprre wMch 
pMtod away from the triers 
qniridy. About M pMrol bouto 
and mom than If uiiiieawnapera 
eparato (mm the fauae on the 
Loaf Tao River, the mate Mrip- 
pmg chanoet to Satoon 

GOOD BITS
In aartal attacka ^  North 

Vtataam Wndaaaday; Navy p4- 
tots mported deatroyiag or dam- 
aglag two ■arface-'o-alr mtosila 
-^ aW atoai. aii^ aiitlairrraft 
Mtoa, a mtosfle and Na tmna- 
porier, sight baruea. two ator- 
age arena, 11 t r « «  and 23 car- 
■Bcnft around Ralpliong. 

k t  Fame Phantom jet pitota 
good hRa on a SAM 

Bol to Narth 
B’i

Th^ said fhair 
a

Into the air, 
dropp* M auftlL

T-

U.S. Planes Fly Troops
Arrpw todlcales rente ef U.S. pfaact which egrrird I'eactlese 
ahny* rrtofsrctmrnte frnm Rtoshava to KKa Prevlace May. 
Mavc is^Maie to toMtccBt ganTrinl Jarcc af jaklto .merre .̂ 

TBSSTom'Eatmgpi mutBrnm meviag raitwargTuvmB~kunlm" 
•f Ike Rwaada republic. Ptanra took trsepe to Bakava. (Nkrr 
t'augalree treene srcnpled Lubnia Military ahsmers were 
Burertato wbelWr rebel ferro was headtog tor Bakava er 
ttoum. (AP BIREPHOTO MAP)

U, S. Planes Aid
fled •«

^M ^ongokse Units

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres- 
dent Johnson ordered today an 
arcelerated Iniildup of U.S. fore- 
es in Vietnam and railed on Con
gress to adopt a 10 per cent sur
charge on individual and' cor-, 
porate Income taxes to help pay' 
for it.

The l»]rPMdcnt. in a 
afld .tax wo*vaau.-tu ta>Tmrp'-> 
said American irtHtp' strengfh in 
Vietnam will be tnereas  ̂ by 

r. 4S.OOO men, raising -jthe .total by 
the end of the current fiscal 
year next June 30 to US.OOO. In 
a briefing outside the mesaage 
itiielf he madi* the increase f^- 
ure 46,000 to 50,000

BIG BUILDUP 
Hix figure on forces wax high

er than tha sum of the latext 
count from Saigon 441,000 —

. RlHf tocrement of 46jm  to 
lO.OM But Secirtary of Defmse 
Ruben S. McNaman JIA61. aauL. 
IM.OW aro authortwtf,' tr flgi- 
WT that would account for John
son's total.

Thui, tha actual bdfldnp by 
the and of tha year would bo 
above 10.000.

MORE REVENUE 
Jnhaxon said the proposed tax 

lncrea.xes would exĵ re Juno N, 
INO "or conttnne for so long aa 
the unusual expenditures aaso- 
rtated vHth our efforta in Vlet-

“Beglnning Jan. 1, IMS, cor- 
porationx would pay their esti
mated taxes on tne basis of 80 
per rent of their liability, rath
er than 70 per cent." Johnson 
aaid.

EXCISE TAX ACTION
“Over a five-year period. 

«nail nirpofBtlonr.- as well as  ̂
■rrariNt; "nmna l ieraifligcaBgBnir 

their tax mymenta In the Mine 
way as individual proprieton al
ready are," be sakl.

He Hid such accelemted coG 
lections would yield IMO million 
additional revenue in fiscal INS 
and “aomewhat more to subse
quent yenrs "

Johnson also recommended 
"continuation of excise taxes (or 
the Immediate future."

The seven per cent manufac- 
turero. excjjw tax oi)î  autos to 
now'xcheduW to'dr^~Io two 
per jttal April 1, lam »n«i
pet tent * '

•The drop to two per cent 
should be mtponed to July 1. 
lOM; and the drop to one per 
cent should be poâ wnad to Ju. 
1. 1170." Johnson's 
said.

He aaid the pmaently sebad- 
nled reduction to the 10 per cent 
excise tax on telephone amvlca 
to one per cent on April 1. ISM, 
thould M postponed to Jato 1, 
IMS. The etlmtoatioa dtrie oc thaanfw require higher

•i have concluded, after con- U t, now xchedded

KINSHASA. Congo (AP) -  
U.S, Air Force pUnas flew Coo- 
gatoae army retoforcemanta to 
Ktvn Province today to toter- 
repl a powerful farce of white 
merrenarins and Katanp mutt- 
fwen moving eastward toward 
the border of the Rwanda 
republic

The CIM pUnea took IM Con- 
goine aoldlers to Bukavn to bol- 
iter tha strength and morale of 
rongolaat forces routed by the 
rebw M milet aorihwest of the 
cMy Tumday.

M KILLED
The rongotoae tost at toast M 

dead to me Taeeday engage
ment and three of their small

kavu seemed 
the rebels.

unlikely to stop

The rebel force was last re
tried some 114 miles east of 
ito, at a road junction from 

which they could turn either to
ward Bukavn or Gome.

nnrtf
PunL

force of aimed can were de
stroyed Other Congoleac 
troo|M meanwMle occupied the 
towns of Pnala and Lubntu, 
abandoned by the mercenaries 
and Katanga gendarmes earlter 
tMs week

A Congnleae coraroanique Mid 
Panto and Isrimtu. atranghold of 
rebel r emmandcr  Jean 
Schramm, were raptured to bN- 
ter fighting- However, reliable 
anurcea reporied the rebels 
abandoned the two towna of 
t )^  own accord and Congoleae 
forcaa subaeqnenUy moved ta 
withont any ftohUng

HEBS inoNG ER
The sourena aaM praseat tadi- 

rattons were that the rebel 
group, rompriaiiH aome IM 
mercenaries and IM well- 
trained KatangsM, was strong
er than anvtMng the Congotoaa 
could deploy fii Ihe remote 
atmoft insecnasBrie forest area 
near the Rwaada border.

Judging from past perform
ance of the Congotoee trom. 
the reinforrementt flown to Bn-

Benefits Bill 
Skips Hurdle
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  A 

S3 3-biniaa Increnae to Social 
Security beneflta about tl 3 
billion Wm than President John- 
ann propnaad—4a headed lor 
Houm consideratton 

The House Ways and Means 
rommlttoe. after five montha of 
hearing and dpiiberatloox. ap
proved Wedneaday Ns veriinn of 
a complex maamre that would: 

Provide at toast a 12̂  w  
cent tncrease to beneflta fw So
cial Security reclpienta, effec
tive the second month after en
actment

—Raise Sodal Security taxes, 
begtmilng with a maximum $44 
hike next year, to pay the coat 
of the tocreaies and (17 to keep 
pace wtth stlll-aoartag boapttal 
and medical costa.

—Make a number of changes 
In the conditions for federal par- 
Uripatton In state welfare and 
medicaid programs, generally 
In the dtrectlon of Uirattni the 
extension of medicaid ettgimltty 
and of enconragtog work train
ing and job requirements for 
aome categories af welfare re- 
etptontx.

aidering the reenmmeadattons of 
Secretary McNamara, the Joint 
rhiefs of .Stan and Gen. West
moreland that 1 should author- 
tea an taicreaae of at toast 49.MI 
in the number of men to be 
sent tn Vietnam this year," 
Johnson m M.

Gen William C. Westmore
land. commander in Vietnam, 
had been reported maktog a 
propoMl for that tocrease In ms 
form during the recent vtott to 
Vtettiam by Secretam of De- 
tense Robert S. McNamara.

MN£MN PLEDCiE
"This nation has taken a sol

emn ptedge-that Its sons and 
hrottiers engaged to the conflict 
there shall sever lack all the 
help. aD the anna, and aO the. 
equipment essential for thetr 
mission and for thetr vary 
Uvea." Johnson Mid.

"America nwxt—and wID—
honor that pledge. It to for this 
reason that expendlturea for 
Vtotttam—subject as (bay are to 
(he variable demands of mlN- 
tary operations—may now ex
ceed our earlier esttmataa."

Johnsan aaid original budget 
•stlmatea for INS have been 
hiked M Milton for defense and 
|21 Mlllnn for dvUian programs.

I7M  BILLION
That would hrtng enected 

townding to f7l  I  bilUan hr tha 
Defense Depaflment and Atom
ic Eneiry ronuntsskin and M2 
MUkm w  clvtlton prograinx.

Jnhnann also said be has 
asked McNamafa "to condart a 
searching review of aO defense 
expenditures and to wtthhoki all 
BÛ  expendttum that are not 
now essential for natloaal secur- 
Ny "

BITE SPEED-UP
Jahnann also recommended a 

speed-up to corporate tax col- 
ketiam.

Jan. 1. IMS. ritoohl bn 
ponwi nntU Jan. 1, U9f . hn ad* 
vtosd.

MJIAMONTB '  
Johnson aaid tha anrehanto on 

indtvidnal toeonaas wonU mean 
that "a ftunDy of four wtth la- 
comn of flt.M0. new anttaaiily 
paytng a tax of fl.MO. wta pay 
at most aa added tax of p  S 
a month "

He Mid the three out of fonr 
American famfllaa wtth teas than 
tIt.MI aimnal tneoma will pay 
a tosaqr tocieaaa.

"Extandtog these exetoe tax
es would provide addttlaaal rev
enues of MM mUHon for flaral 
ISM and more than 12 MOkia 
for fiscal IMS." JobMon aaid.

14 HILUON EXEMPT 
Jobnson saM tha proposed 11 

per cent surrhargas on corpor- 
atton and Individual Inromes 
would yield M.l Mltton to revn- 
nues for flacal ISM and soma 
more ta IMS.

"Tha 14 mUUnn taxpayers In 
the lowest taenme brschau 
would bn complstoly exempt 
from the snrclinrge.* Johnson 
aaid. "For example, a married 
coaple wtth two childreo, wtth 
aa inenme of lam than M.Mt a 
year, wonld pay no 

"The nation new facna 
hard and taescapahla (acts for 
IN I" Johnson aaid and nve 
thu ttst^;

DKPICIT DANGER 
—"Expendlturea are Ukety 

to be between January budget 
ftonrea of flSS btlUoa and |IM I 
MBion—as much as MS btiUon 
hlghar—depending upon the de- 
torminatton and abiltty of the 
rongress and the exeenttvn to 
control expendttnres ”

—"Beveimee are now eattmat- 
cd from |7 Mllion lower than ta

(See I-BJ, Pg. 4-A. CaL 2)

Police Captain Claims SNCC  
Teaching Negro Tots To Hate

rgoitod

WASHINGTON (AP>-A Naah- 
vllto. Taon., pollee captain taatt- 
ftod today that tha Stodant Non- 
viotont Coordlaattag Ĉ ommuee 
to teaching N c^  chOdfan 
"pore, nnadnlatoratod hatred of 
the whNa racn." to a nmuner 
school BBbtodlart by the Md- 
aral govnrnnMnt.

The captain, John Saraoa, anld 
the anbaidy to a I7.7M grant 
from tha Offlea n( Economle 
Opportunity.

And ha chargad that militant 
whe took p «t In Nnob-

!'a rectal rfcriJ  ̂ Inal Aprt 
are among (ha

Mat Mio the air. tiM Told

OBO GBAffr 
"fNOC to Nttohvllto to 

af aa OBO gr 
to a rani penbtoan,'' 
tha Sanaa 
■L «McB to

tha recant wavns ef rioU to 
Amarlcaa dttas.

He said the gniat did not go 
to the organixattoa directly, but 
to a man named Fred Braoka, 
who he ktonttfled aa SNCC chalr- 
maa In NaMvilte.

tareoa aaid Breoka to tha di
rector of tha North Nashvflte 
Stadant Stnuner Projact 

‘lhay’re namlag what they 
eaO a Nbsnttoa adwoL" Saraoa 
aaid. Ha said tha school to sap- 
pooad to toach Negro Malory and 
cMtare, and toapira pride to raoa 
amang coforad chUdren.

BED PATTERN 
"According to onr toformaato, 

fhay*re aha teaching hatred for
r the tha 
and *TSa baNava to IMb {

lha gnblmm af anr dt-

Ear l l t r ,  Mtostoatopi Sen. 
James 0 , East land said Ncgre 
rioters to Americaa etttea "Rri- 
low tactics used by the Cem- 
amntol piuty the world ewer."

"R's the htonHcal pnttora." 
said the clgar-smohlng Dem
ocrat. who Is prssttNng over a 
Senate tovaatigatton of the wave 
of vlolenoa seariag U S. etttoa. 
"Sniping. kMttng. rioting. Mole- 
tev coataBs."

Son. Edward W. Broohn, 
B-Maaa.. cauttonsd agatato risk 
Inqniriai nririch eonetofrato on 
tosrmen. afttaton and Comiiio- 
toata wlttwtt strrssMi  a^awB 
aactol and acaBomic cenMUona 
he aaid Ba twhtod violanca.

BiorquB
"The only ronaon that iMs to 

happantog to bseoML tha can- 
dRisaa gre tbare.” salB Bro^. 

go aid n r '

dint Johnaon's Advlaore Cona- 
mtoahm on CMI Dtoordora. 
"Tha condlttona are anch thatR 
caa bt aat off," ha added In an 
totorvtow.

Tha Honie Coauntttoa an UB- 
AmertcaB ActlvIttM was potond 
maaawhfle to bagki a riot In- 
vnsttgattnn M Bs own, tooMag 
iBio tha toflnenrn of sabioiaMa 
orgaaisatloai in prertptta^
•J^tttog 

Polk* <____ oflldato Iroas thrao
troublô  dttoo toU Bnstlaad'a 
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FIRST TIME

Four Property Owners 

Poy For Paving Block
Four property owners on Seventh Street decided 

K was time for a change, found out bow to go 
aboitt K, and ara now backing a $3,400 paving 
prot^ adiacent to their homes.

“For the first time since I'w  been here, local 
residents are virtually paying for an entire pave
ment project — footing 88 per cent of the total 
bUl," said Ernest IJIlard, public works director.

Work Began Tuesday

Construction began Tuesday to pave Seventh 
Street, from Johnson to Nolan, realizing the initia
tive taken by property owners. The residents first ’ 
asked Lillard for the correct procedures to allow 
the pavement project.

“ Basically the dty didn’t enter the picture until 
a private contractor was hired and ready to begin 
work." said Lillard. A deposit^)! $3,000 — the resi
dents* share of the costs — was made to the city. 
When the Job is finished, the city will release the 
funds to the contractor, said Lillard.

Alternate Method

He added that the residents could have deposited 
the money with a bank, in which caae the city 
would have authorized payment to the contractor 
when the work is completed.

The dty is providing engineering, inspection and 
paving a 40 foot alley area in this projed — 
servloes amounting to $400. These, hov^ver, are 
supplied by the city in ail paving progrants, ac
cording to Lillard.

Integration 
Rules Called 
Inadequate
HOUSTON (APV-The Deitart- 

ment of Justice has asked for 
stWer integration rules in Hous
ton schools.

So<alled guidelines filed by 
the government with U.S. Diet 
Judge Ben Connally said 
chaniges dlscuased at a School 
Boara meeting earlier this year 
were Inadequate

They asked for stlffer rules in
volving faculty, transportation. 
fadhtlM and squlpment changes 
to dlminate "a dual school sys
tem baaed on race.*'
■ Connally recently allowed the 
government to intervene in 
school taUegratioa suit here and 
gave lawyers until Aug. 7 to sub
mit propoeals for a new court 
order in view of recent court 
rulings.

The original suit, filed in IN4, 
led to a grade-a-year desegrega
tion plan.

Government lawyers ssiierted 
there should be “ at least soma** 
faculty deaegregatton la each 
school by the fall larm

The proposal also stated teach- 
taf asatgiiments should ba made 
so thsM facflltlea are not “ Iden- 
Ufiabla u  tailored for a heavy 
concentration of alther Negro or 
white pupils."

It asking teachers should ba
asalflMd to achools whare facul
ties ud been predominantly of 
tha opposite rece end voientary 
tranaftfs riu “ '

been predominantly of 
lie race end voientary 
shall be ancouraged by

ethars.
Tha government proposal said 

the echool dietrtct should not re
cruit from outsldt the system to 
no a vacancy of aay teacher or

The Big Spring 
HereM

VWMW VOWMi 
ew I ns

«lt
MOW m a m

Stale member dispiaoed through 
desegregation if quaUfled.

Whera poasibie, the plan said 
busing should be provided each 
student chooflng any school in 
the system particularly if tha 
school la “ the one nearest his 
residence that had traditkmally 
been maintained for students of 
the opposite race" and is far 
enot^ away to nuke him ellgl 
ble for buamg.

'Cool It' Meet 
Sparks H p le
WYANDANCH, N.Y. (AP) 

Firea flared and Negroes threw 
rocks and bottles for a second 
straight night Wednesday and 
early today after a “ cool ll' 
nwetlng la this Negro Long 
Island town broke up in dis
agreement.

Cara were set aftaw. A Maze 
broke out in a Veterans of For- 
elgh Wars post. Police scorted 
firemen who were targets of 
stones and glass.

A reporter said Negroes threw 
rocks at a firehouse. One fire
man was Injured by flying glass 
as be vrorked over a ^ming 
car.

An i n s u r a n c e  company’s 
window was broken. Fire hit a 
paint store on the street in the 
village of 13,000 where the vio
lence was concentrated.

Hermann Grlem, president of 
the Joint Civic a ^  Taxpayers 
Council of Babylon, said a bullet 
had crashed through the window 
of the Trading P<^ a second 
hand furniture store. Police said 
they knew of no shooting.

The "cool it" meeting, called 
after rock throwing amf fires at 

school Tuesday night, broke 
up during an argument between 
about a doeen Negroes and 
Peter Newman, president of the 
Central Island branch df tlie 
National Associatloa for the Ad 
vancement of Colored People.

The Negroes complained about 
a lack of movie theatre in Wyan- 
;̂ daoci and admlsaloa prices at 
the nearby Babylon toyra swim
ming pooL Wyandaou is q̂ out 
15 miles cast of Manhattan.

Chrlttion Crutad* 
Sp«ok«rs Ligftd
TULSA. Okla. (AP) -  Former 

Army Gen. Edwin Walker of 
Dallas will be a speaker at the 
ninth Christian Crusade Conven
tion that opens here Thursday 
Georgia Gov. LeaUer Maddox 
will give the keynote speech.

Midcourse Maneuver 
By Spacecraft Hailed
PASADENA. CaUf. (AP) -  A 

delicate turnaround In s^ce— 
combined with a precise, firm 
kick in the tail—put America's 
Lunar Orbiter 5 spacecraft into 
“mighty good shape" today for 
its ^oto mission of the nnoon 

“ The midcourse maneuver 
was perfect, as far as we can 
tell at this point," a spokesman 
for the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration said 

j^ientists controlling tha 
craft’s flight said it had less 
than 133,000 miles to go before it 
is dropped into orbit around the 
moon, where the camera pack 
age is to go into operation.

UCK IN TAIL 
"The spacecraft was pro

grammed to roll and pitch to or
ient it properly for the maneu
ver, which it did,’’ the spokes
man said.

A 20-second burn of its steer
ing rocket decreased its speed 
by 87 miles an hour. It was then 
rolled back into cruising posi
tion.’ ’

The kick in the tail was pro
vided by the 100-pound thrust 
rocket mounted on the smell 
end of the stubby craft, he said.

TO SCOUT SPOTS 
The craft, when It reaches the 

vldnity of the moon Saturday 
nwrnlng, la to be dropped into 
orbit around the moon—utilizing 
the tame steering rocket.

e goal is to scout srV'Its prime goal

eral proposed landing qxits .far 
Ametican astronauts, then 
make photographic maps of 9$ 
per cent of the moon’s hidden 
side. Scientists hoped the new «  
pictures would help solve the 
ancient riddle of whether the lu 
nar crust was formed by meteor 
Impacts, volcanic action—or
both.

Connally Bags 
Big Buffalo .

'Hot' Hike 
Under W ay
DEATH VALLEY, Calif. (AP) 

—Boris Yankoff, 53, is oH on a 
hike through Death Valley Na
tional Monument In beat that 
reached 119 degrees Wednesday.

Tha Broderick, Calif..,, biker 
left Saratoga Springs on foot 
early Wednesday and hopes to 
cross the valley within four 
days.

Three persons la a car accom
panied Yankoff with food and 
water.

A year ago Jean Pierre Mar- 
quant. a Frenchman, completed 
a 102-mila walk across the val
ley.

NAIROBI. Kenya (AP) -  
Gov. John Connally of Texas Is 
having “ tbeilme ^  his life" on 

big game safari In Northern 
Tanzania, Lome Hassen, pro
ducer for the American Broad
casting Corp. said today.

The safari is being filmed for 
a series, called "The American 
Sportsman.’’

Connally has already bagged 
huge buffalo with a 59-incfa 

horn span, and is tracking down 
a leop^ , Hassan said. t 

Televisioa star David Jansen, 
Allas Dr. Richard Kimble of 
The Fugitive" aeries, also 

being Aimed on safari, bagged 
a goldenmaned Uoo la time to 
beat Ms deadline for leaving 
East Africa Aug. 10 to Join John 
Wayne in filming "The Green 
Berets.”

Television crexrs art awaiting 
the arrival In the next few days 
of ABC preMdent Thomas Moore 
along with Bing Croaby and 
Clint Walker, who ara expected 
to take pert In the lelevlMon 
aafari features. They ara achad- 
uled for screeniag in the United 
States next January on nwra 
than 200 stations in 11 one-hour 
cpiaodM.

Foreign Aid 
Bill Shoped
WASHINGTO?! (AP) -  A 

House committee has shaped a 
foreign aid package nearly 
matching President Johnson’s 
proposals. But the outlook Is for 
stiff opposition on both the 
House and Senate floors.

Readied for an expected final 
vote today by the House Foreim 
Affairs Committee was a pan- 
age authoriziag $3.19 billion for 
military and economic assist- 
ance around the globe in the 
current fiscal year. Tbe propos
al also authorizes $3.44 hflUon in 
foreign aid for fiscal INI.

But Chairman Thomas E. 
Morgan,‘ D-Pa., whose Foreign 
Affsln Committee produced the 
proposal after seven weeks of 
dosed sessions, conceded s 
tough fight lies ahead.

The panel's package con
trasts aharpiy with the Senate 
ForeigB Relations Conunittee’s 
vertioa, which set tbe fiscal 
19« ceiling at $2 73 billion -  
about $H0 million less than 
Johnson asked — and limited 
authorizations to one year.

Tha two verstons differ also 
ia their treatment of military 
aid, with the House leaving un
disturbed Johnson’s requests for 
$5N milUon and the Senate pan
el slashing tha total to $391 mil
lion.

Danny Kaye Mops 
Tour Of Hospitals
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Danny 

Kaye stopped at home long 
enough to “pick up some fresh 
laundry" Wednesday and head
ed for the other side of the 
world.

Less than a day after return
ing from Israel, where he enter
tained troops. Kaye told a news 
conference he will leave Tues
day tor a three-week tour of 
U.S. military hospitals in the 
Pscific.
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Science And You

Atom In The Meat Market
— By DR. LiONARD R IIF P IL

tecs
to reiaareh on redlatloo prooer' 
vaUon of foods. The Atomic En
ergy Commission and o t h e r  
agencies have been' hard at 

on the posalbUlty for 19 
yoan or more. Tha pay-off now 
seems imminent.

Baalcally. the idaa la to pro- 
serve foods. Bot by cooking 
them, but ^  treaUng them wttn 
radiation. would kill moat.
If not aO, of Uw bartoiia that 
might causa the food to spoil.

Using radiation methods, you 
could, at least la principle, 
wrap a piece of meat in plasUc. 
irradiate It (which toavM It still 

la the ordbrnry aanoe). 
and atora H awav on a pantry 
shelf for six months wtthoot aay 
refrigeration If afler atx montha 
you opened the plastic • sealed 
package you'd fhal a sUll-fraah 
piece of uncooked meat looklag 
Uke It had Just come from the 
market.

Tha potaoUal Impact of radl- 
atlon-preaarved fooda la mat- 
HMUs. With Budi foods, xve could 
avoid many of Ow refrlgeraUae 
and other tacholcal or cost 
problams we now have. Maay 
fresh fooda that would other- 
wiae spoil la transit could ba 
shipped aQ over tha world. With 
this la mlad. the AEC has beea 

very hard aa develop- 
tloe • procened foods, 

aew atop aloag tMs road 
la beiai takca right aow. A

r g meet taradiaUoa plant Is 
be constructed. This plant, 

which wtU be developed ^  la- 
duatry, but aupportad In fiv t byteary 
t e  KEC and Department of De
fense, win be deetfaed to proc- 
eea ooe mUUoa pouads of ntbet 
anauaUy. R't aa experimental

neverthaless. its outC o B s I d e r a b l e  govern-jpUnt but, 
ment mon^ baa been devoted put is going to be uaed. Tbe

Deputmeat of Defense guaran
to buy at least 3N.M 

pounds of meal per year for 
reeding troops.

Tbert Is one hooker in this 
fine-sounding plan: The proc- 
assed meat must have Uw ap
proval of the Food end Dn^ 
AdmlnistraUon and the Depart
ment of Agricuiturt, aa far as 
wholeeomeness la concerned 
Things look good, however, 
since these agencies have al
ready approved certain radia- 
tloo-prncaaaad fooda. In fact, 
you'ra Ukely to see some at your 
market one of theea dart. Al
ready approved ara ra^tlon- 
proceiaed bacon, white potatoes, 
wheat aad wheat flour. R i g h t  
aow Uw Army la usliig a limited 
amount of radlatlaa • procesaed 
bacon and potatoes to f e ed  
troope. (Xher meets are under- 
goifif teeta and this Is why this 
meat tiradlatloa plaat la par 
tlculariy timely. TTw ABC hopes 
that irradlaled ham and pork 
wlU ba cleared soon for poblic 
consumption. Chicken, beef ,  
shrimp and pork aausata wtn 
all ba submitted for clearance 
in about 1918.

A tremendous amount of tad 
Ing moat go Mo Uwm products 
bnora th^’ra submlttsd to the 
Food and Drug Administration 
for dearaare, and that 
the whole ayistem move a btt 
slowly. NeverUwlsss, because of 
all Uw raaearch that has been 
done, there is HtUe donbt that 
sometime around 197t you will 
be able to walk iato y w  xro- 

store aad buy a whole 
range of rndiatkn • 
foou which look and taste 
fresh foods but last u  though 
they were canned.
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Have You The 
Courage For 

An Encounter 
With Christ?

Big Spring Encounter Crusade 

City Park Amphitheater 

August 6-11— 8 P.M.

0. BRYON RICHARDSON
IV A N O IL IST

FRITZ SMITH
MUSIC IVANOILIST

l Y  RARTtCIRATINO BARTIST CHURCHIS

9 / i^ l
P A N ; M o  N V (

BACK-lO-SCHOOl
LAY-AWAY

SALE
"BUCKHIDE"

Permanent Press
JEANS

of Hto idiytr ond roody to 
woor« 50% polyttfer ond 50% 
cotfon. Wteftm tfylod.

Boys' Buckhidd

t314-OL JEANS
Weetern Styled 

ceeiee weave denM

Slsee 4 le  16

Cu» ta

S - L ^ T T S lS T a z
• W M.

PAIR

World Fomoaia

79

•I W<M M
tl

Dork Bluo, Avocodo or 
Vriiool. Odd & Evon i in o f .

No iron ever with Anthon/t new 
Hi-Ter»ocity 50% polyetter, 50% 
eottoo blend Jeans. They ore tapered 
western styled for perfect fit. Full 
2" wide bor-tocked belt loops. Triple 
atitchnd kg inoma, no puckering.

Slight irrogulort 
of o 7.50

JEAN
By e femeus manufac
turer. SO% enttnw and 
S0% fnrtrel petyeeter 
for eure permanent prate 
perfnrmeiwe. A hapiath 
Jeen femnut for Ha fH.

LAY-AWAY NOW
A small dapealt will heW ynur

LEVI*
Sto-Pr#st

JEAN
Bn»* alM  4 to 12 In 
•Urn er reguler. T h e  
panf wHh the femoue fN. 
Mode nf SO% fnrtrel A 
50% entton, in cninrt nf 
faded Mwn, cactua, sand, 
checninto brawn.
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A t Gonnally
FOBT WORTH (AP)—Labor 

Secretary Willard Wirtz and an 
assortment of state officials 
«rere the main attractions as 
the Texas AFL-CIO convention 
resumed today.

Wirtz was the leadoff speaker.

“Things have been going 
Krithli

so
wall with him gone, 1 don't want 
to encouage him to come home 
too soon,'̂  quipped Sen. S a ^  
Yarborough, D-tex. a keymM 
speaker.

Gonnally • and labor leaders

Svetlana's Book j 
Goes On Sale j
LONDON (AP) — Svetlana 

Alliluyeva’s memoirs went on 
ule in a Russian-language edi- 
kion throughout Britain today as 
a high court judge began hear
ing legal arguments about its 
copyright.

Hutchingson & Co., the British I 
publisher which has contracted'

•g Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Aug. 3, 1967

TEXANS A T WAR

Gilmer Native Quits 

After 350 Missions
Sr The amcihihd ertM

Marine MaJ. Harry F. Fennell
body ilhave clashed on occasion. ^.addressing the labor __ , . ______________________,

third general session. [recently on a minimum wage.*®- * **  “  had Issued the Rus-
Tonight, the state’s top po-jiaw and the farm worker du-sian edition to conftrm the copy- 

litical lights—with one notable Pute in the Rio Grande VaUey.jright
challengeexception gather for a legisla 

tive awards banquet.
Lt. Gov. Preston Smith 

Speaker Ben Barnes and Secre-

Yarborough told newsmen
that “Texas needs a iovemor“ l***̂  “ "I ■ ••H!® skte. ior.
and he himself just n ^ t  be a the paperback

Ury of SUte John HiU acceptedTf®*****?.̂  ^  sells for $7
invitations along with many ".‘" f  ‘*“,•1 Hutchinsi
members of the nth kHrisiatur* that it is a real challenge. 1.

edition, which

many
members of the Ath legislature 
A dance follows the cmuier.

PAY CLASH

Hutchinson and Mrs. Alliluve

that 350
Vietnam
man.

combat missions in 
was enough for any

Mj; plane has.bcien hit three
A spokesman said the firm HmM since I’ve been here,” the

lid people keepjtion of an unauthorized edition 
The absence of Gov. Johnll^*!*^ ‘ * *ver want'of "

Gonnally, on an African safari,

Gilmer native s îd ® July short
ly before ending his Far East 
tour and Muming to the United 
States. “1 hope those were the 
tast."

did not go unnoticed at the con
vention opening Wednesday

Agent To Have 
Office Here
Roy Kirkpatrick, IJquor Con

trol Board, agent to be stationed 
here when the district offices 
move to Odessa, will be head
quartered in the polke station. 
Big Spring wi]] become a sub
station 
H
county area served by hu office 

The district LCB offices have

that It Is a real challenge.
won’t say 1 won’t (run).’ ’ jva’s lawyers are suing in the 

Yarborough, a champion of court to bloi-k the publica-
bor legislate, said people keep!Don of an unauthorized edition

■ the memoirs, “Twenty i^ . 11 the fourth
to be governor, this U the time "[ters to a Friend," by Alex Fle-jcraf* Group 12 to complete 300

GUN TARGETS
Fennell, 34, became on June 

Hot of Marine Air-

Asked if he felt ConiuUy could Kon. a London publisher w h o '®ls»*ons over Vietnam
“ When I reach 350 missions," 

he said, “n i be ready to quit 
and go home."

Besides beuig a jet pilot, he 
also ha.s flown 20 mluions in

tiun, according to GranvOle 
Lacy, superswr for the 20

been located in Big Spring for
nearly 17 years, nut will be Texas CenferMoe of Painters 
transferred to Odessa as soon as High point of the convention 
office space there has been ren- comes |<Ttdav when Vice Piesi 
ovated and. approved by (hej.daat Hubert Humpirey addrev- 
stalc board es the final session of the state
‘ Acampsgtn by the O d e s s a ^  “

Chamber of Cemmerce to have 
the district office shifted to thst 
city wss eonductod; pointuig 
out,thatpercent of Uik dis- 
triri'i pennit and Itceaslng busi- 
nohs onglnatos In the Ector 
county aeat

Ijiey has moved his family to 
Odessa, and Is n>mmuting as 
loM as the office functions nere.

Titere are two other branch 
offlm  In the (Hstiicl. One Is at 
Pecos, with one agent, and an
other la Midinad with two men 
on duty.

I,ncy said the office was os- 
tabhsM here m IM . For a 
brief time, soon afterward. It 
was In Odessa and then again 
moved to Big Speing where M 
hot been krated since. Ttw new 
move was announced in early 
June. f  <

He said 4he new address !■ 
Odeavi will be in the ColumMa 
Building. Room W , at E 
Caunty Road

appearance in .Galveston

Wires/ Not Wares 
To  Grab Spotlight
WACO, Tex (AP) — Dele

gates to a aational con\€4itk-Q 
prepared to dispUy thetr wires 
not wares, today as they set ig> 
a weekend gathering la Waco

They brkmg to Uw Antique 
Barbed Wtre Asaoctatloa. a 
mup which waats to preu 
the many vanetlas of bnrbod 
wtie aaed to bring order to the 
West when M was young.

The Texas asaorlatlon began 
a year and a half age with Id 
members In Fort Wor^. It I 
now 0wwn In netlaaal prop 
Uons. with repreamtatlves la 
Colorado. Nebraska. Csltfamla 
and Texas, which has M  mem
bers alone.

Gene Piirkett of Waco uyt 
hr has 43d kinds of borbod wtre 
In his collection

f

M

Crossword Puzzle
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23 From — »•
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27 Miker'i problem 
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3d High-priced;
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47 Mum of Mtlory 
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44 CsromorUol
70 A6y«s
71 Anort
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73 Sligpiry hih
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1 Cstpoieixm
2 Cow
3 Coro for
4 Corrocts
5 Moiqurto brvoi 
4 Ediimo lovn
7 Mot meSsrisI 
d How
9 HoitHng tackle*

10 ConMeflotion
11 World trouble 

tpOE 2 w^dr
12 Large land ssots
13 Man's noma
21 Jof
22 — ond dooms

24 Alkmt 
27 Fuff kw 
2d bo set
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31 WlndcOMhor*
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40 Truck troNsr, 

for dwrt
42 ASoketMggsr 
4S Elkeno fur coots 
47 OroM
SO IbrOr of ScMiond 
S2 tocenge 
54 Troffic trouble
99 WVi TOTOM
S7 t. Fionakn 

S* MumcM group
-ae-onsr---------------
41 Tome pioni
42 Stroemln
43 LmcuNi
4S Pipe cormectlon

r
3T
T~
B

r ^ T n - i r i r v

t
t

be defeated next year If he de- says he got the manuscrtpi from 
rides to seek s fourth term, I sources in Russia. He claims 
Yarborough snapped: “Certain-1there la no copyright law appli- 
ly !" [cable since Mrs Alliluyevs

The govenior's popularity, he wrote the memoirs in Uw> Soviet 
suggested, is on the ^ lin e. {Union and Uut country u not a .

‘BUILDING BRlDfiklS’ party to the tatemational copy.;**“ ‘’®P**'̂
Another speaker. Rep. Jim right agreement I Fennell’s 300th mission m his

Wright, D-Tex., urged the laborL 
leadm to continue “ building 
bridges." calling organized la 
bor the “matost DuUder of 
bndm la mstory—over which 
m ilD^ of Americana have e» 
raped fear, poverty and fnistra 
tions "

John Wallace p( Dallas was 
elected president of the state 
Building A Constructioa Trades 
Council

I>ee Scallorn of San Antonio 
and L. M. Board of Houston 
were reelerted prestdent and 
aonetary respectively of Uie

*’8kyhawk" aircraft was against 
two machine gun positions.

“We were carrying 250- and 
500-pound bombs. The visibility 
was good, so there was no trou
ble hitting the target," he said.

Fennell attended a rural East 
Texas high school at Harmony, 
then studied at Tyler Junior Col
lege. Centenary C o 11 e r e  at 
Shreveport and East Texas 
State University before becom
ing a naval aviation cadet.

He has been in the Marine 
Corps for 12 years.

Shr«vtport Man 
Fatally Injured
LOCKHART, Tex (AF) -  A 

car struck and fataOy injured' 
Raymond W. Miller, 48, of 
Shreveport, La., one mile south 
of Lockhart on US 183 Wednes
day night He died about four 
hours later at an Austin hospital.

Mayor Calls For 
I A  Full Inquiry

I DETROIT . (AP) -  Mayor! 
I Jerome Cavana^ requested 
[Wednesday a “penetrating and 
j thoughtful" investlgation-of tlv 
I conduct of the city, state and 
[federal governments in last 
week's riot in Detroit. ||

The 'mayor said the study; 
should be conducted by a “ small 
but distinguished panel {rom out-; 
side government.'*

Cavana^ told the Common 
Council the riots cost the city 
government at least |10 mlllioa.

WANTED
A HOME

FOR OUR CARPETS 
Wo Footuro Thoso 
Hoovonly Corpots 

BY LEES— At 
Down To Earth Pricts

j A r s

CARPET STORE
On O rtM  —  Aemw mmi M O — r  

DIAL 11*4*11

D I S C O U N T  C E M T I R J

2303 GREGG 
OPEN M ON.-M T. 9-10 

AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 
1"6

Premier Showing
iboo/o MIRA HAIR

k

I

* 4p

WASH IT—
In TIm  T mM

DRY rr—
In Thn Dryorl

FLIP rr—
Wfith A Comb Jwot S«l

INSTANTLY—
Yov'rn Snt T «  Ool

100% MIRA HAIR WIGLETS.

100% MIRA HAIR FALLS.

If)-'

Compdfd df 
S7S.00

.

T

{

*87S
*2495

7. . itey.

9

Patty, InterMtkMial Hair StylisL will denKwstrate this wig 

for yon io oor store Tharsday, Friday, Satngday and Sonday.
dk

GmnTA
KNOWN FOR VALUES

LIQUIDATION

SALE

BOYS'
SHIRTS
Sale 85*

Blousettes
SALE

88*

45-Pc. Set
* ' »

DISHES 
Sale 22.22

REG. J9.W

45-Pc. Set 
.Melm'ac 
DISHES 

Sale 1188
REG. 17.99 ' 

MIN'S WALKING

SHORTS 
Sale 2.50

MIN'S BOXER

SHORTS
Sale 3/150

RIO. 3/125 

LADIES' PALL

Colored 
PANTS 

Sale 3.44
REG. 3.99

FALL
Remnants

SALE

KOTEX
4l't

Sale 1.37

EVAPORATIVE

Air Con
ditioner 

Sale 10000
REG. 149.99 
G 4200-CFM • 
G Only Ona

Ladies' 
PURSES 
Sale 1.75

REG. 3.S0 

MEN'S

Under
wear

Sale 67*
REG. 1.00 

CHILDREN'S

Playwear 
Sale 2/100

G Mix E Match

I

Flannel 
Sleep^s 
Sale 1.37

REO.^t.99 -

B O T b '

SHORTS 
Sale 77*

REG. 1.99 
SIZES 3-6x

TENNIS WINDOW
SHOES SHADES

Sale 1.37
G LADIES'

Sale 77*
G GIRLS' CUT TO PIT

G CHILDREN'S FREE

Throw TABLE
Pillows RADIO

Sale 1.47 Sale 6.00
REG. 1.99 REG. 12.99

CnIInfd PaHi Shopping -Cantor 
I M  d l l l S  E. 4th St. E MriKrall Lana
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Stock Mart 
List Sogs; 
Tope Lote
NEW YORK (APV-The stock 

Burket dectiiied sharply early 
this aflentooo oe news that 
Rreddeiit Johnson had request' 
•d a IS per cent tax siircharqe 
because of the h i^  cost of the 
Vietiiain war. lYading was 
Iwavy.

The ticker tape ran late oe 
the New York Stock BadiOiee.

Losers outnumbered gainers 
by more than I  to 1.

The setback came a day after 
the stock market had made a 
1M7 peak for the secoad day 
running amid exuberant trading 
tlut poshed votaine im to 13.S4 
milboa shares, fourth'bioest on 
record.

As the sessioa began the mar 
ket was Irregular and then eased 
as analysts said time had come 
for a normal digestion of the 
strong rise

Prices

:a'
' 4 'A  BfQf Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs, Aug. 3, 1967

t ■

Prom otions M ean Fatter 
Pay Days For W eb b  Men
Fatter peydays JMI days in Sherman L. Brown, William J.|Toon Jr., Julio E. Torres, 

advance of ocigtaMi csttmatcai Cameo. Davis L. Clark, Undali James P. Vktlaota, Steven T. 
are in store for several thoo-iR. Geiitry Jr.. James B. GoO'Wagner, Emil J. Wihke Jr. Ter- 
sand Air Force eobsted men salea. Gary R. Goods, Carl R  ry Winter,’Gordon Zalesky, Da- 
this month and In September. Grononist Joe W. Gravee. Lar-lvid D. Bruckner. Darrell D. 

a remit of In-This comes es 
creased ceibngs in the top Wx 
grades for fiscal yaar INL

Gronqnist. Joe W. Grovee, Lar- vid D. Bruckner, Darrell D. De> 
ry U. RaO. Carl R. Hickman, irouen. Charles A. Dionne Jr

Leander E. Jackson, Hugh B 
Jaraea. James C. lingo Jr.

on
began to sag sharply 
; that the President 

would send a tax message to 
Congress at noon.

They acttled back further as 
WaB Streeters learned in ad 
vance of what the Presldent’i  
message would contain.

The Dow Jonee Indnstilal av
al noon wu off I.Cl aterage

tirii
The Aaaodatad Pram average 

of 10 stocks at noon was dom 
X.l at SW.X with indnstiials off 
3 3, rafh off 1.S and utlBUes off
.3.

The tax turrharge was consl- 
drably greater than many Wall 
Streetm had eipected. Esti
mates had run from I  per cent 
for tadlvidnals to I  per cent 
on corporationB.

Additionally depressing to the 
stock market was the pres- 
idpt's euteraent that he h an- 
thortziiig m toerme of « . IN  
troops for Vietnam.

Lnasm of abont 3 points were 
talM by Boeing. Control fata 
aad Pboticr k SanMe.

Down aboni 3 pehMa ware Gen- 
crul Molars, Raythuon. Zenith. 
PJid. Pelm id and Uiiled AW

Down a paint ar
ChrvWer, Mpubiic 
Slea l«M i k Ui 
eral Dvaandea.
Elactiic. New Tart Central 
rmniilisnli RaOrond. East 
era AWIhiu and Johas-Manrflk

(Coatinnad from Page 1)

January, even With a sW per 
cent tax surcbaifi.”

—“These changes in the Jan 
nary budget estimates would re
sult la a defldt of 333.1 bfllion

—"Without a tax Increase and 
tight expandrture control, the 
defidty could exceed MS btl- 
Uon. And that does not tnchide 
an estimated |7M mlllioa higher 
cost of interest on the p^kr 
debt that such a defldt would 
involve.’*

—“A deficit of that tu t poses 
dear and present danger to 

Amertca’s aacortty and econom
ic health.”

LEAVING FOR ANNUAL CONVENTION 
OeMnluya board bus for trok »o Astfroclovo in Houston

D eM olays A ttend  
State Convention

The Air Force has lncTeaaed|*” 2  ^n^^***’ 
the Aug. 1 quota for promotionsr” ?  S ' **“ * „ ® ^ ^  .I*** 
ia_ padea staff through master ^
sergeant to 4.37». The revised ^ 7  ^ kittett. Herman

Roberto T. Edwards. lllcha(T T. 
Harren, Ronald B. Hffl, Mich
ael W'. HouUhan,

Robert J. Steggemann, David' 
R  Taykr, Alexander M. Tomic, 

C.; Philip T. WUk. David L  Yap-

Big Spring has a (Megation ofiNalls. Junior s t a w a r d; 
more than 2p young men, with lyiute, dupiain; Damy Poriar,

Auto Workers 
Won't Strike?

quotas caB for S43 
ten. 1.3M lachs aad 3.Ut staffs

ter sergeant; Charlie D. Price 
to techdcal sergeant: promoted 
to staff setTgeant srere Charles 
Newaome, &gene R. Johnson, 
and wmiam E. Wooten.

Neil C. Burchett, Johnnie 
Green Jr.. James Kastanis, 

Baymond C. Ralford.
A September quota for pro- 

* class

Zeiss. Demis E Gradley, Wtl- pea 
ham H. Brown, William W, Cau-iT. ( 
dil.

Five Webb men were amongj Bonald J. Christie, David R. 
the t^  six prowotkms. TheyjOxrk, W&lixm H. Crall, Rich- raodoes to airman aecond 
were Lloyd W. Hpecker to maa- apd E. Gartlng, Fred H. Gray, is enacted to be annouBced

Ahhur L. Hunt, Charles D. Kea- shortfy. Aathonty for these pro- 
aer, Ridurd C. King, Jack H {motions is delegated to local 
Licy Jr„ George L  Lovell, Den-j commanders with quotas provid- 
ds LapareOo, Robert W. Mc«-|ed by AW Force Da.sed on the 

R q ^  A. MlUspangh. Tim- percentage af the number of as- 
aan. ~The increased nromotions lecv 

DETROIT (AP) -  A top Unit- “  *9**‘’7 "P • * »
Aatkn Wewkmm* kiawimw

otky C. Neumann. PI-{Signed airman third class. More

o f b e a r e r ;  Burt Nix andiprofit sharing fl

continues through Sunday. ceundiors: Ray Worsham, rit- 
Some 35 persons departed Big «“ »»**ri .*>«vld Cooper, ora

shroyer, MJ 
Stephen D. Stokes,

He said such a defldt. if left 
untended, could cauee "a spiral 
of ruinous hiflatiou which would 
rob the poor, the elderly, the 
millions with fixed Incomes” 
and “ brutally higher Interest 
rates aad tight money which 
mould cripple the home buikWr Coleman Nalli, senior deacon; 
aad home buyer, as well as the Terry Hale. Junior deacon: Robb

toing Wednesday es-entoig by 
caartered bus for what is called 
the “ Astrodade.”  They repre
sent .the local Leon P. MofMt 
chapter, and win be Joinlnf Du- 
Molays from aO over the state.

Accompanying the youths 
were A. J, Prager. chairman «f 
the local.ads’is ^  board; Floyd 
Moss of the advisory board; 
Dorothy Atkinson, the DeMolay 
■wuetbeart and Mrs. Ruby Wor- 
than. chaperone.

Members of the local chapter 
OB the lour:

Jim Ft w , master couadlor; 
Richard nttx. eealor cmiadlor: 
Bin Prager, JunWr councilor;

ed Auto Workers bargain^ aavai”  i**"
the union will not s ^ t o  ^  V Similar- _  „  ,

from the natlorfi*F- *lnnen rctuaiaiBC on the Paul R  Tipton. James
‘seleetloB Bst for promodon to ' — ---------------------
.airman first dass wiO be nro- 

^  «  Aitg. 1. -n tt afledS
____ ^  Depert-n,7i7 unnea, of whom 3453

tor; aad Ldand Porter, C ahrm i^ . aald ^ iln mday the irton'origteaBy wwe schedded to don 
Oickerwo. Dicky Hull. Bruce had found rock-hard. reslsUace mw  *■««*— «n that data 
Bright. Dick Nicholson. Mike,to the Idea from managenient —
HuIT  BiBy McDonald. Easy and would wait until later to 
FjhR. Keu WilUama aad Steve press its demands.

ord, Ridurd K. Rush.; Arao H than 31 per cent were promoted 
“  - ^  August ana the Sep-Shroyer, Michael J. Sthagetaad.

tember quota W expected to re
main a b ^  the same.

um. j Profit 
ishanng'

shartaf. 
as UA

or •Yquhy

Flfty-ona Webbites era wear 
tag new aimiaa first dasa ebrv' 
rofW'thla wueR They are;

John D. Bamerd. Sheldon L.

Poverty Eyed

»  1.— Gregory D. Coanett 
Waher P. Reuther called R  w a S ' g  pMe.
a sunvlse demand when the 
lea new .ooatmd aego-

July. I I : ...

James
Glbeoa, waBam L. Gregg 
CUaton E. Howard Jr.. Ji 
L. St. Juka, aad Chartat

Reuther told Ford, Chrysler'Treece. Gary D. Bacon, Henry
................  ...... >y in.and General Motors that bar-:E. Bentley in. Eail R. 

gaming without lactudug profit!James R Borgn. Harry G. 
sharing was ‘^primitive non-,Bridges. Octavio BnenteUo Jr.,

Paal E. CavasH, Thomas 
imnn-ttii. 4,.'Deuthard Jr.

*• Donald R Franke. Slevcn DHe said tt

He said such defldt could 
»  cauM ”aa anequai and nn- 

juW dlstiibutioa of the cost of 
nqifiQftiag aur men hi VM- 
nam " and ” a detettanUan to 

halance-af-payroents by 
■lag Imports and decreas

ing exports."
RLTBEO UPWARD

Johnson said “this Congres 
thlB adimmatratlon nmst theW

not accept so large a defldt.” | They were riding iheW____
Johnson said ongtnal budget , cyda on Interstate IS when a'crtmlaatiaa 

cMImataa fer IM  bed been re- nail pom

Couple Survives 
Saga Of Nails

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  
The first nail sent Mr. aad Mrs. 
Donglas P. Johnson ta the be» 
ptim Wednesday and the aecond 
ahnost kept thra from 

destmai

WASHINGTON (AP>-Fed«al 
WuMtlgitnri looking tor racial 
dticrtmiaatioa
wetfara programs ________ __ _  ̂ ^
spread deprtvatioa among both ^  uwuld'be'oymTm 

and Ncfroes withUfkltBI
ctoorcut dlfiarencar 
them In welfare payaaenu

nMt,”  said the report, made last 
Dec ember by Health. Edacatiea 
and Wattara Department staf- 
fen bdt retaasad enJy recently 
■Mier the US. Fieawm of la- 
(onnatlan Act

"General deprivation, affect- 
tag both Nemroes and whites ir  

s Of any

to M ism M ippilpi«<ttct ta IM F what a w o ^ s  *̂ *’* * "  "  Franke. Slevcn D
u r e p o r t^ .  S J rilu e  of ■ compeny’s eam -l^^r' iClinton E. Howard Jr , Ran

dolph L. Jowers.' Tommy L. 
_  I Martin. Uadsey W. Odel. Sep- 

^  '•  po J. Pakkala. Ronald L  Reed,
h i^ eadsy. however: “ If p r o f i t J o h n i e  W.

* « » .  “ jSdfTFrank E. Uni 
mid aet.be a stilkaW tame ” |a . Warthaa aad I

Human needs are not bdaglsharkqc were
I# AWa  UMWMMd nuv^^A  ̂ —- — » ----

Vlmd upward as much as I f btl-'

thaa

kan Stock

China Beefs Up 
Bomb Capability

WASINGTON (AP) -  A con- 
pesilocul rowwittaa says Red 
< baa could be capable of 
launching a hydrogen bomh at
tack axMMl the UnMed States 
withhi four years and notae this 
conmry tacks an effective 
means of rcpeOlag inch an at- 
tacR

The Senate-Hooe Almnlc Ea- 
ergir Committee said Chhu 
prmbly wfll achieve ea epera- 
itaaal imercoedaental baBhdlc 

beiort the md-llTla.

aay madfle dta- 
toward Negroes.

I pomty. 
ta v ^  fa&

anre heavily oa Negroee thaa nrraat 
others." ‘Sept t.

punctured the rear tire aad! was fonad to be a n
___  the motorcrcta out of can-'probtam." a id  the rapon

^  ^  defeoee. 335 bUUoa tor tfoL ! «  added: ’Thta
" “ Idvfllan prograiBs and 33 bHltoal Miaates later the ambulance 

"to r  r e d a e c d  mtae of Irashing the couple to a hospital 
parbclpattaa certificates. Theiatao piched up a sail la a tire 
certMcatai rearcseat Murm tabotwasabtatogstlothe hoapl- 
tomnmeirt-held aiaea such as,tal before the tire went Rat 
KtaA* ‘ Llah highway patrolmen aid

In nddHioa. Johneoa aid. I soar one apparatly
“Congress ta ctntadertag;ieae naBs hi the area.
Important lagtalaUa mansura! Johnson. 31 and Mrs J 
which erg] vTtaOy affect Bacai 31. were luported ta fair coadl 
IW  rxpendliHm.”  ttan ta a hoapMal.

No oat knows what the total 
of thoa approprtaUoa to be

would aet.be
Praad tor cxplanatica be 

aid the newsmcB could “ rea 
sonably draw the 
thae would ba ae strthe 
profit shartaf thta yaar.

But ha added. *11*1 a 
we>t awn. WcR ba back aa-
othar

In recent d^a. there has bean 
aecnlaUoa whedur Detroti's 
rwttag wonhi make a atrlka taa 
Ukeiy hi the aaU tadartry when

pacta run ant Ftayd G 
w

Urquida, George 
Warthaa aad Larry L. h u -

C. Adcock, MitcheB S 
Carter Jr.. John B. Dciveerhin. 
Nelaa D. Dnqneite, Kenaath L. 
Hkrth, Roakld L  Hetaapple. 
Leonard T. Jorden, Theaa A. 
Kaalaickt TVavta L. Lloyd. Jo- 

Charwa 0 
J. Richafd, 

and Gary A. Bovney.
Larry N. Bakhe. Naal J. R 

Boady, Deanta R  
art L  Lew. WOUaffl M

A ntique C a rs  A re  
Rolling Into Tow ii
Antique cars ef all mahas and shoe race, slow, race reverse, 

Dwtab from before ttif to thoa.'buia hoop and crankiag contest 
bufll Just before 1M2 acre betag «HI get under way Saturdsy afl- 
registcred this afternoon tor the'craooa ta the shopping center 
Ftfth Grand Ole Tour. Iparktag lot. Awards and

lagtatratian ta henw held at ^  presented at

P -?; «  Spring Coun-
enrly Friday momlaf Jamas ^
Banb. acniary of the West 
Texhs Begtaa Oub of the Amer' 
icaa Antim  C »  Aasecialion.

aeph A. Meldak,

The etady. bnaad m  Inter 
vtaws frith about 111

BOCKT NECBS5ARY T w O  F ItCS S C t

Answer To  Leaks 
Being Withheld
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Offl- 

clata af Ladcde Gas Co . whoa 
St Lenta ■ a w p ia i dtatrfhn- 
ttaa sysiea  « a  reported by 
■ d a  Mill tali ta be lita 
■ eW n J j* taRtar t ^ y ,  had

aOta

•P-
a SuMta Cha-

EpSSAR
Let a  be clear abont the lig- 

mflcaace of this tax arekaTge/' 
Johnson said of his proponl.

"If Amencaa today adO paid

WICHITA, Kaa. (AP) -  Two 
ftra were sat w Wtchtta’i  Negro 
era  — o a  at U iha Liega 

taxes at the rain ta effort When' Hendqusrten -  and the wtaihnr
of a liqii

I persons
IS Mtaatatappf c o a t ia  ton 
"poverty extats throaghont the 
stale wtthia and wltboot 
the public welfare prograim 
Limltadom ta tew a d  taade- 
qate approprtatloa are roa- 
trBmttag farters. A aegatin
w iw iw  tovsni jpmmrw
cammoaplacu."

Thoa tairnrtawad included 
civic aad civS rights laadma a  
wuB m  wvUara wurkera and af-

Tha riodng last week left a  
lalesdinaiod 3M mflltaa ta prop

erty aad ralatad damage
A Ptae 

ihows 3KT
■troyvd. Ii 
stom rare loeled bare 
fartorta 
operattoa

de- 
m ay

J.

replacad 
dam 
Tnaday

akma at
third 

two tartpm 
lo

Newsman Says 
It Was Planned

of the program, aadcl- 
pates 3SS4M persons will sign 
ip  lOf can tor the show.

A watermelon party toolghf! 
ta the cky park will find thei 

esed-ita ta the oU-timei
style faathtag suits." LONDON (AP) -  A British 

••M Banks. The Border Croa.' newsma, newly returned from 
a Coahoma haad. win ptay mu- Algeria and The Coi«o. dainsi 
Me popular 3MI yuan ago. jMatae Tihombe's khtaaping was 

Official Jadchw af the can ptaaned by the Congo fovern- 
bagiBs Friday at I  a a  ta the "*Bt aad carrlad out With the 
taMppiag earner parktag tot At kaowtedge of Presidant Honart 
13 a.m. the tour wHlbegta xsiBoumedtafiBe of Algeria, 
dab aeatMTs atafltied ta o . .  Ktavkion

Tbecame President, a Ittta over „ .
three and eaohalf yaars ^o.jsad s < ^  betttoa 
Utay would ha paytag thia year

ns the tamaat tv- 
dtaance pay meats of

n̂ M̂nâ ^̂ a 3̂ n̂ Ŵab..■■■ IWIwVB UM

Ii
lb-1■■ktag tor a retara af 

stantially tan lhaa half af 
tax enta, Otat I racaaa«»uru, 
aad the ' C e a g r e s s  

aned ta the 
JahneoN said 

ta aecenxry to give 
Amerlcaa figMlnx men the

erage aa 
HMshediany alata

Uken «>t pvcaatafa of Iberal 
Wodnw- tnbnttaai taward ha pnbBc aa- 

ustaaca, tha taady aid  Yal h 
tacldenta wetv'atao aotad Mtaatartppt has the

P,
Jr,

dtirunlid at 
»* o ih ifi haoMtae t f  a evK w , and*

■rw car aatas rtrtaally drtad up

tk f shutisu^ ^
trim wore hard hit a  workna
ramataad hsan at oflldBl vg-'tlMr G. Votti, Baymaad Sariih 
tag. I Rickard D. Betas, Blly W

N f «  <|MM J P tX iM fc  P«HIM  M. B *

ainnaa aacoad data wao: jOub is set tor 3 p.m. A swai
Leroy Al 

dew. toy
ABa Jr.. Batry G. Bad-

Vnrtn— whatsoever that the oper-
••• Ptawwd hy the Om« o 

rrtara to the starttag ptace.f-ovoniiBent and cxecuiad oAh
Friday cveahta a style show.™ »«»?w>wtadge of Piosidcnt 

^  baaqnet jdToaida Country Boumedtenae.”
He dalmed the delay ta 

Tshombe's extradittoa lo theat 7:M a.m. bturdayLm. A swap 
iturday ulll

K w -p t oey s acuviues en rongw-whera be ta ander a
R  Barton, Khk N. Caf-i* •• early start, ^ t 3:fS a.ai.idera sentence-was censed by 

ley. Nermea R  Cevarl breahdowa ta secrecy over the
L Oavls. Bobort R  laoetar^ rijjta  >ff^>ehkwfion and a rtianged atiiHi-
Bolat J. *»«»«** about by tha

Michael W. Wystam. D a*”  and the city before c^lArab-laraeU war.
HowMri w nktkie ,* * "* *  oowamura tar a pvade.; _  . 

w «m s Jr ^  I **ta Algeriaas are
R  SmA. W ‘ Cowtetaa to tactade the old bow determtaed to exact a high

John A. TtanlreBa. Ar

and caaad by small I ef aay 
axmd-

WEATHEk
MOSr»MMtT T«XM — cw  W wm*- *> »rwni ViWi. wmii tew

DEATHS
J. H. LeoHierwood, 
Former Resident

a iv ica a  ngnnng men the ■» y w
wapam. equipment and th e'in T  ZJSml ^  ** "
heb they natd. to hold the b«%
H deficit athta Untas andto

enr edncatloa, hatth 
poverty, urban and other vlUJ 
pngraina," he said.

HATE
(Cinttaaid foea Page 1)

He asosnd ta Howard COnnty 
bi B33 Md then ta Las Vegas 
hi VI3. whae ha had

Mr. Lafltamaod ta a rv lad 
by Ms witat Mrs Mac Uaiher 
wood, at Lae
ten, Mn. G. A
Mn. L. f.

ag^ hta^^pedecessor, Stobaly

FBI Diractor J. Edgar Hoover 
haa told tha civU dtaarden 

ha kaa a  evldsnce 
dtare ta a ceaspiracy behind nr- 
baa dtaordera.

Police ChM Bilce Khnamon 
frua Las'oV Cambridge. Md, fUUy 
, the fo-! Named a Joly 34 riot ta his city 

as-'"* Browa.
" I  am coafident that his 

speech was the aota reason tor 
our riot.”  Kmaamoa taU the 
Jaiictary CDountRee as be 
nrfed aporovxl of a bin that 
woaU Builte K a fodcral ertme 

a' to croa stale haa with tatcal toj 
tadie itoU

A.NnR10T BILL 
Police Chief Jacob W. Bchott 

of Ctaciaaatl, Ohio, abe 
aadi advocated panage of the 
Big Hooee-approvel antirtot biO. 

Schott said W la l grtavances

**

sru.
VtrS

3
X

tAfT

n

Ubor

par captta 
stale bat
ad 37 athar atataa tor 
paymants (ram alata aad local 
fuMta par 3I.3M of pasooal ta- 
couta ta im ."

Several mendiers af Con̂ yeas.
Inctadlng Saoa. Moheri F. Kcn- 
Bsdy. D-NY.. aad Joseph S.
Clarfc. D-Pa., charged recnNly 

ithat paaple art gotag tasagrv ta

aad e lyehera. the U.R wlihta kta alon.
rnent ef Afflcuhwe haa towered I ^
the prtre of tood atamos lor* aonrtea nave poMcdIM ptww W mn swiqw o*t that the rl6th« hove

The nefrad 
"veteran hargataar” W 
day as saytag. "There 
goeerinn that M wlB be 
rnfficnlt tor Reuther 
a strlha "

14 New Life
DAILY DRiLUNGi Reefs Added
BtHtOUN

n. L.M »  siiM LONDON (AP) -  Qvotioa of

»«Tc ŜrJSŜ  wXiiin two for WVI
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Stevea T. 

kke Jr., Ter- 
Zaletky, Da- 
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POLICE M A Y  GIVE UP CLUBS FOR GAS

Whiff From Chemical Mace 
Stops Victims Immediately

Students To 
Present Play

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Aug. 3, 1967 5-A:

Port Arthur Policemon 
Killed In Negro Section

A “poof" is better than a headache — at I«tgt 
wbeo administered by a police officer.

In the near future, Big Spring poUcemen win be 
carrying a small can — Uke the familiar hair spray 
and deodorant cans — instead of a night stick or 
slap-jack. Called a “chemicgl Mace," the can wtli 
contain a solution with a name as formidable as 
its effect — phenylchloromethylkelone i(4x«d with a . 
synergist.

Up To 20 Foot
This “spray”  is effective up to 20 feet, indoors 

or out, and can stop a recalcitrant almost instantly, 
incapacitating him for up to 20 minutes.

When any of the droplets from this Mace hit the 
face of the victim, "they react with the oils and 
fatty compountLs of the skin, affecting nerve end
ings causing a burning sensation and Intense tear
ing of the eyee.” according to one spokesman with 
long-time experience in riot control. It also causes 
temporary lues of vision.

The effects of the Mare last from 2-IS nUnutes, 
according to one report; from 15-20 minutes accord
ing to the manufacturer. The manufacturer, and 
others favoring its use, state it has “no known toxic 
or after affects." Tests have been conducted on 
monkeys and rabbits.

Loaded With SO Shots
The “can” is loaded with SI “shots.”  and can 

be reloaded If the factory The Mace is sold onh  ̂
to law enforrement officials.

, City Managfr Larry Crow informally told mem
bers of the Big Spring City Commission recently 
that six of the cans had hew ofdered. Poljce Chief 
Jay Banks verified this, stating the coet is-about'- 
$11 per can.

Supporters of the Mace point out that officers 
have been using clubs and similar devices since 
cave man da>a, and these regitire that some law
breakers be harmed la order to be subdued. Parti-

rulariy, reference is made to news picttuws of 
nolers with bloody heads as the result of being 
slopped by officers..

The chemical Mace is offered as an alternate 
metlKxl of subduing drunken persons, menially HI 
persons, rioters, etc. In recent weeks here,’ police- 
niM have been required to us force, and them-, 
selves have been injured, in trying to make arrests.

Other Tear Oas Sprays
Although tear gas spra}rs have been used be- 

for^ these have not bow satisfactory, as a strong 
wind can turn them on the shooter, or affhct other 
fwsoni in the vlctiUty. The .Mace wiU affect only 
the person struck by the ‘•droplets.” and It Is only 
nprwsary to hit the victim in the face.

Once the belligerent has been incapacitated, of- 
ncm have ample time for normal UcUcal action, 
.such as handcuffing and placuig the person in a 
patrol car.

A number of law enforcement aghnctes in sev
eral irtates are using the Maî e ifow, ibd supporters 
are urging the device for all areas facing riot

Big Spring police officers will he the first here 
•*** Mace, according tb 

thief Ba^s. Hhen the cans arrive, he said volun
teers In his department would be used to demon
strate the effectivene.«is of the Mace as a disaMIni 
weapon. "

OemonstraHons Urged ''
The manufacturer m-ommends such demonstra- 

tlons in order to convlm-e officers of its potency. 
Such demooftratlons will remove all doubts of the 
k?aglng. the manufacturer promlaes.
-Averkfe bursts of the Mace are from .ooe-haif 

to one second In duratkib, and the offiref can 
shoot again, up to 50 Umes, If he mlsacs. However, 
the burst from the can Is In a shotgun-type pat
era and provides a large target area. Tbf weapon 

BoC nusfirv.

The verdict is left to the jury.
Ilfs a murder charge. The de-,
jcision isn’t ea.sy. It could mean, Kmenton, a Port Arthur pollce- 
; an execution. j man, died of gunfire today when
I The responsibility of decidlag'ho Investigated a burglary re- 
the fate of a young maniPort in a Negro section.

Emerson and his patrol part
ner, James Hutchhu. arriv^ at

I

k 1. Ik CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) — ------ ----------- H“l<̂ Wns said he heard thm ,^ ^ave
" is the last production k^G? found 201 bodies ke|̂  searching
summer group and will I •*'•7 around the clock today for more

at 8 p m. Friday I pistol. Hutchins
in Room V-ll of **

taken to headquarters for ques
tioning.

PISTOL SEIZED 
No charaes were filed munedl- 

ately. Officers said he gave his 
reakSeRce as Galena Park. Tex. 

Police said the pistol taken

mta-mm

Travelers From Peking
w •

Report Bloody Fighting
HONG KONG (AP) -  Travel- 

cn from Red China today re
potted bloody fighting between 
more than 2I.W  supporters and

Four Facing 
Arson Raps

foee of Mae Tse-tiav In Huiuu, 
Mao's native province. ^  

One toiformant said, “Uw 
dash has been going on for sev
en days ”

CMneae aources iwre saM 
dashes between pro-and anO- 
Mao elements In Hunan, Shang 
lung and Kwantung provinces 
and strugfips In Sheaghel and 
the Wuhan district Indlnte tiwt 
China li In a state of anarchy. 

CRinnSM RAUY 
The antl-Communud newspa-

And Why Not?
EROS, La. (AP) — Warren A 

Downs doesn't think he’ll gn on 
to college.

He got hit high school dlpto-. 
ma last week and ao did hw 
wife. Two years ago they
oarnid their seventh grade eer- gro news, dwd Wrednaaday

hli homo. He waa bora la San

Founder Of Nogro 
Newt Service Dies
CHICAGO (AP) -  Claude A 

Barnett. 77. founder of Uw Amo- 
dated Negro Proas, a nation
wide service for coverago ef Ne

at

He’a M. dw’a 77 Ifbrd, Fla.

a youni
'charged with murder falls on

f :the shoulders of a group of 
'vm g  actors, the Summer 

r* Theater Workshew, under the di
rection of Dan Shockey, senior 

■high drama and speech teacher.
The drama, “Twelve Angry 

Jurors,'" 
of the
be presented 
and Saturday
the senior high vocational buUd- 

Silng.,
I j The play wa.s oridjiaUy writ- 

iten for television by Sherman 
I Sergei, and he won the Emmy 
i Award for dramatic writing 
Reginald Rose adapted the play 
to the stage.

i The coat includes* \
\ Randy Morgan, Richard Rig-i 
don. ChariM Macklm, Jim 
Clark. Cindy Dittrich, April i 
Burkhart. Teresa Conner, David i 
Thomas, Lucretia Drake, Dar-I 

,.wia McBeth, Barbara Todd. 
i Ka y  Fivoa.<ili. Carl Vaa Meet.

(} and Steve Compton. Janet Per
ry ia student asaistaat to the di
rector.

^dmkwlnn to the production ti 
^11 per person, and guesU are 
I ; asked to park, an the east std̂  

of the senior high and enter-at 
k: the office area.
I I

V Wreck In Alley
Two bolhUngs. a traih can and 

a gas meter were damaged In 
a one-car accident rep o ^  to 
city poltce Wednesday, A car 
driven by Rtckay Dee Mason 
II, ColenMlo City, crashed Into 
the objects In «a  alWy between 
Runnels and Main. A car driv 
en by Herbert U. Storew, 17 
SterHng City Route, was ta coltl 
aton with the parkiNl car of C 
R. SUgen. Odwwa, al M l Con- 
nally. This mommg Peggy Sue 
Grant. 14. W  Ctrcle Drive, and 
the parked <ar of Walter J 
Egen, lit  Circle Drive, waa In
volved tot a traffic mishap al 
Stxtli aad Clrrlt

PORT ARTHUR (AP)— Paul from the man had been taken
from Uw drug store.

Entenion’t nui was found out 
of Its bolster but It had not been 
fired, officers reported.

Workers Searching 
For Quake Victims

Uw scene and Emerson, went 
down the street while Hutchins 
searched the aUey.

THREE SHOTS

victlm.H of the etrihquake which ifractor Co., while
devastated parti of the Venezu 
elan capital five days ago.

Three persona were rescued 
Tuesday from tons of rubble of 
big apartment buildings which 
crumbled In the quake Satur
day. Eight mors nodies were 
found Wednesday.

E. J. and W. E. Bednar and 
an asaodatn have purchased the 
Big Spring Tractor Company 
from Lloyd Wasson, and formal 
takeover has been completed.

The company is local dealer 
for Ford tractors, parts and ac- 
cesaoriaa. located on the Lame- 
■a Highway. Wasaon ta retiring 
from the buslDeu after more 
than. 21 years.

The Bednars are brothers, and 
E. J. Bednar will be active in 
the management of Big Spring 
■ “  W. E. wUIcon-
tinue to operate farms they 
have ia partnership, one south
west of Forsan, the other in the 
St. Lawrence area. They have 
been farming in Glasacock 
County since Uie St. Laorrence 
area was first developed for cul- 
Uvation aome 20 years ago.

pmiifnii Have You The 
Courage For 

An Encounter 
With Christ?

Big Spring Encounter'Crusade 

• City Park Amphitheater 

August 6-11— 8 P.M.

0. BRYON RICHARDSON
IVANOILIST

FRITZ SMITH
MUSIC IVANGKLItT

SPONSORED BY PARTICIPATINO BAPTIST CHURCHIt

BIRMINGHAM. Ato (AP) -  
Four Negroes are held In 25 in  
bonds today after being charged.pn* Mtoig Pao, ouoUng vtilton 
with second degree areon ui a from Canton, uid many storage 
fire bnmbtoig idepots were ortogiM by anti

PoUeo said the four weio Msolsto in ttot mstrepolis ^ e r  J 
charaed W'tdaeaday afier the I Nlier fighOng beteleen Bndj 
^rikVlew Inn. a ̂ w h i t e - o w n e d H  
rale lontcd in a Negro busineas P*P«r said MlH Htteredj
district, was damaged Tuesday *** streets toi Canton and hospi- 
by a gaaoUne bomb. |talawero jammed.

_  , .̂ 1 The Peking ronoepondeot ef|
The owner. Gua^Tovtous, told uie Tokyo newspeper Yomhirti 

IWbce he w i appreheaUve.siMmium an entdentWidfl
*î ’'tJ?3**'**** **** iaource as saying Pektour's Reve-i
tho bomMng. jhittomary CommltteB—me capt-il

Chamd. police said, were tal's hhpiest nrevtatoinal aethorl-i 
Gregjuratton. II, and hu broth- ty—has ashed Commanli 
er, niailes. 17: s rnusin. Roy headquarters to east P  
McRlrley of Cleveland, and a ,lJa Snaachl from Ms home aadi 
compaaion. Ernest Todd, 21, of ;hand him over to the commltlcej 
Birmtoigham. by Saturday noon.

A wltacas telephooed the. The report said the party pro-1
alarm after the bomb Ignited 
Police said another bomb wu 
fonnd on the sidewalk.

snmaMy would cempi; 
smnld be hauled befoi 
rrlUrism raly.

y aad l.toi| 
faro a

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. OOREN

RT CHARLO K. C.ORKN
HW ^ TC* €»mm rmmit

iwtM r vehimshle Waal 
deala.

NORTM 
A i l 4  

RS4S 
O AMI2 
O A K  . -

WEfT ■ EAfT 
A R 2  A A Q M M I
OAJ  C7S
6 K Q M 7 I I  0 J 
o n  A I 7 I 4

Bovn
4 7 1
O Q M I I I
.0 4
4 Q J M t t

nehiddta«:
West Nwlh East M h  
1 0  M r - 2 A 4(7 
pase Pass Pass

Opening lead: King ef A 
Weal achieved a brittaal 

igact ef BsiRh’a fmr hMut 
coeSraet by cleverly madklni 
Ms dMfrihnrisn emi the 
declarer had hrrovocably 
cemrnitted MaaeR en the 
daaL

WeM apened the king ef 
spadaa. which hMd Ihe first 
trick SB pmtmr ripwled 
vtgmenB eaeanragHMHt wRh
the tan.

•Mgthei

the

te a siiliseip— t lead kg ta 
dnmmy’a heart hakfiag.

West decidad that the m tf 
Mge ttr Urn dMmaa was la 
ptM  a false ptetare far the 
dMiarer. Stowe there was ae

■eifiste epedt oMUnaatlon 
as kmg as West letatowd the 
toemp eentreL-he dmided ta 
* )ft  at trick twa le the kto« 
ef dUnaatods.

The aea was played frem

•Mth’i  tarn ta 044. West 
WM anroly marhKl erMh the 
aea ef hearts ta varreta hta 
agaato« Md. Pram Ms fltaro 
ta eonttam a spade at trtek 
twa, R appeared that ho had 
a tokWistw whOe EaM had

Owretare. held at laata twa 
aad paasfiily Ome hanrts. 
Santa reeehred to toed tnnnpe 
Drat from tae dummy toi 
mder to reveal East's hsMtog 
litaesuto.

A amal hsart was tod
toward the doead band end 
wtaa Emt played tae dtowe, 
declarer pot ep the quean. 
AJOm he cipectod to toee 
this trick, he was hUAi« ta 
fissTve the eppertunity ef 
playtag West hr the aca. 
Jack. m u B ef haarts, and 
taktog a ’

Wata
and* he'

ha had
lad. Emt 

trkk and «  the 
Weta

triel
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West Today 
For Tourney

Indians And McCamey
Play A t San Angelo

Wotch Repair
PTMapi Service 

Gianuitced Werfc
GRANTHAM'S
NW Caraer Bta Tlwiter

r

★  i

National's Heavy Artillery
Hope* ar the BIx Sprlag Natlaaal UlUe 
Leaitae AU-Stara la the Sectlaaal taanuuneat 
at Pecaa atartlax taSay reit largely aa the 
•haaMen a( theae baya, wha have atraked 
the lacahi to wtaa la the DIatrIct S aad Sab-

areSectlaaal plavaffa. Fraai the left, they 
Alaa Davla. Steve Davca, Gary Gaawirk aad
Pat Bay. Gaaarick wHl likely harl the nrat 
gaaie far Big Sprlag at Pecaa. (Photo by 
Daaay Valdea)

Two Odeasa teanvi, represent 
Ing Odeasa Natural Gas and 
Odeiesaa's Big State League, are 
the only undefeated teams left 
la the Dittrict 4 Sophomore 
Teen-Age tournament and they 
dash In tonight's feature con
test at 8:31 p.m.

The winner becomes an odds- 
on favo^te In the double-ellro- 
laatlon meet, wljlch extends 
through'Saturday night 

Odessa Natural Gas used four 
unearned runs to topple the Big 
Spring UoQs, 4-1, while Odes
sa Big State scored late to edge 
Crane. 3-1. behind the no-hit 
hurling of Bin Wlrwahn and 
Charles Ring.

Today’s pstlrtags:

• p.m.; Odessa Natural Gas vs 
Ooessa Big State, 8:90 p.m.

After two days of competl 
tlon, only San Angelo’s West' 
side Optimists have been elim
inated from the aeven • teem 
tournament. San Angelo lost sue 
cessive declsianx to Big Spring 
and Odessa BAB 

Wlrwahn and Ring fanned 18 
between them In hurling Odes
sa Big State’a dramatic win but 
Odessa had to rely on an nn- 
eamad run In tha seventh to 
edj[e Crane

the seventh, Jeryl Hoover 
hM second hit of the day

mo In the sixth when Willie Car
penter singled to left and Mel 
vln Sweat! followed with a two- 
bei

Ready WUlls tallied Crane’s 
only run In the first by reach
ing fbet on a bobble and scor
ing on a misplay.

Big Spring was kept awa\ 
from the plate la Its pme wiu 
Odessa Natural Gas' until the 
seventh, when Steve Amesi 
counted on a pasaed bell after 
reechlM base on an laterfcr- 
eoce play.

Odaasa Natural Gai counted 
once in the second whan Mark

Rankin va. Bto Suing Lions, 
la BAB vs. crane.t  p.m.; Odeasa

Odeasa Oscar Lindsey went
In to run for him. Lindsey pro
ceeded to steal second and 
lened It home on an em r. 

OdMsa

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

ONG Iced the declston with 
three-runs .in the sixth, Carl 

had scored the tytadBliaBn. Green and Bobby Har
mon spiking Iba dish.

In the losers' bracket came 
Wadneaday aflcmoon. Odessa 
BAB scored . In auccetalve In 
Bings—(he aecond. third and

» I f

¥fM i

If the maniftstation of pre-mson interest la a
then the Big Spring Storri are la lor a boomlag bualneaB at

la fb o t^the n te
Ev

this fall
EverytMng la turalng up nwea for coach Spike Dykea 

aad the Steer athletic teems. Cunsirwetton on practically all 
of the long-promlaed athletic projects has either been coua- 
pliled, la well under way or oa the verge of ataitlac.

Dykei says the spirit of cooperation between hia depart 
menu the rest of the acbooi'i staff and the public la pM Kt 
couldn’t be bettor.

’ ’With that Bort of aa aUltude, how caa we fall?”  Dykea 
nid recently. ” Wc're aaxlout fdr the aeoaon to get atartod

Saaaon tkkeu to home gamoo of tha Stoers go 
hi a tew weeks at the School Busiaess Office and 
fair to be fartok.

on sale 
they Md

That new drraatag facWlv bring bnm far the leral 
etMetlc tesHM erar Mte p ra c^  flefil Jnte eff Tenth and 

..................be rendy by the tone the beys startOwens Streets

It the type sf shnetof f  tbat gees up la ■ 
af the laalsr llgb gaases may have to be ueved 

to Memartal Staaiau aa the BCIC caupas, bewever, be* 
raase the gran ea the aew Jnaler Mgb 
ter cnengk alsag ee that B caa be

San Antonio llacArthnr, Fort Worth Hunt and Foit 
Nnches art among the achoeis Dykes has been dickering with 
for future games.

If Odessa Ector comes Into 9-AAAA in 1888, as rumored, 
that win leave the Steers wKh ooly two pracUct games a 
year.

gariM
F ii

la tomorrow night's 34th annual CoOeae All-Star FoothaO 
ime. which can te seen locally over tMvtsioa staitlng at

Rm., more Texans will grace the lineup of the Green 
icinn than tha college dub.

Natives of the state who will wear the uniforma of the 
AB-Slan include Bo BuitIb (Houston), llel Farr (a Beau- 
monler who attended UCLA), Gene Upshaw (Texas AAI), 
Bon Zwememann (East Texas) and Tom Beer (Houston).

Among the Packers who performed for Texas sdwols are 
Kent Nix (TCU). Dick Weeks (Tsxas Western). Doug Hart 
UrUngton ^ t e ) Donny Anderson (Texas Tech), Jen White 
ClVxas Tech), Tommy Crutcher (TCU), Lee Roy Ciftey 
(Texas AAM), Forreat Gregg (SMU) and Clarence Mill 
(Trinity).

• • • •
iBcMmtoDy, thereT he a ene baur colar special en- 

tNled “ We’re No. I,”  aa Cbaanel 4. s to r^  at 7:38 p.ai.
The pragrani exauUnes the toppled teann af the aaal 

91 yeurs wNh eaiphasls aa theae ercastoaa when the naa
were aat completely satlafled with the aplalaas af the so- 
caBrd e x a ^ .

lachiwd la the rsaadup are the 1883 Texas Leaghams. 
which featured tach stors as Scott Apatetsa aad Dake 
CarBsle. Ltedaey Nrlsaa w fl ke tke aarrator.

Big Spring’s Little League 
representatives, the Natkm 
League All-Stars, venture to Pe
cos today to continue play in the 
Sectional tournament — another 
step on the road toward the Ut- 
tie League World Series at Wil- 
Uamspt^, Pa.

One defeat anywhere along 
)  the way will sldelim the Big 

Springers permanently. They 
two wins at Pecos in or

der to qualify for the State tour
nament at Fort Worth next 
week.

Big Smng qualified for the 
trip to Pecos by defeating the 
Lubbock Easterners In Su&Sec 
tlonal play here earlier this 
week, 13-0. The game ordinarily 
would have been played in Pe
cos but was switch^ to Big 
Spring so that both teams could 
cut down nn their travel.

Originally, Big Spring was to 
have p la )^  at 8 o'clock to
night. Tournament finals are 
scheduled Friday night.

In other games today and to
night, champions of District 1 
and 28 vie, as do the titlisLs In 
Districts i  and 8 . Both of those 
are booked for 8 p.m.

Big Spring pla^ Crane, 9-1 
winner over Coleman.

'The third place contest Is 
down for 8 pm; Friday while 
the title goes on the line at I 
o’clock.

Manager A1 Valdes wilf likely 
send Gary Goswick to the 
mound against the Districts 
and 3 survivor. Alan Davis, 
hitter, would be eUgible to come 
back In the finals in event the 
locals clear their first hurdle.

SAN ANGELO — McMahon’s 
Indians of Big Spring and Me- 
(barney square off in the open
ing game of the District 8 Hi- 
Junior Teen-Age Baseball tour
nament here at 8:^  o’clock this 
evening.

San Angelo's Jaycees, boast
ing a 13-2 record, clash with 
Midland in the 8:30 p.m. after- 
piece. 'The winner a ^  the dis
trict representative in the state 
tournament will be eliminated 
in a double - eliminaUon meet

Finals in the three-day event 
are down for Saturday night.

Losers of the first two games 
here will play at 8:90 p.m. Fri
day with the winners tangling 
at 8:98 p.m. while the fifth 
game matching previous losers 
will be played at 6:30 p.m. Sat
urday. Should a seventh game 
be needed to decide the ctum-
pion, it would be played imme- 

rluslon of thediately after conclusi 
8:90 p.m. Saturday tilt

be |1 for adults and 50 cents, 
ior children.

Mgr. Ed Kiitham of the Jay- 
ceea will probably open with d-: 
ther DrtM Jones, 7-2 on the 
year, or Kart Bystrom, 8-0, onj 
the mound.

Other players on the Jaycee; 
roster include: Joe Mack Kirk-i 
ham, infielder; Jeff Jones, out-i 
fielder; Jerry Soto, outfielder,. 
Ralph Ellis, inflelder • outfield 
er; Douglas Willingham, out-;

Gas pains relieved by 
Barnay Toland

Velkswogen

Salas R Sarvica

3114 W. 3rd AM 3-7827
Admission to each session will

Gary Jenkins, catcher; Lddk

All-Stars Lean Heavily 
On Ex-Irish, Spartans

BASEBALL
STANDINGS-

CHICAGO (AP) -  The Green 
Bay Packers’ offensive unit 
can’t be blamed too much Fri
day night if they think they are 
partidpatlng in a replay of last

Brar’a 10-18 tie between Notre 
ante and Michigan State.
The defensive line-up for the 

coUegiana in the S4th CoUege 
All-Star football game at SohUar 
Field Is crammed with former 
Irlih and Spartan stars.

The. front four—foptbsU par
lance which means one ton of 
speed and toughness concentrat
ing on the sudden immobiliza
tion of the man with the ball—is 
made up' of Btjbba. Smith of 
Michigan State. Pete Duranko 
and Alan Page of Notre Dame 
and Nebraska's Carel Stlth.

The Unebacklng corps is head
ed by State's George Webster 
and the Irish's Jim Lynch. 
Lynch is also the defensive sig
nal-caller for the All-Stars, a 
he handled at Notre Dame while 
leading the 1188 Irish to their

first undefeated season in 13 
years.
.Smith, l-foot-7 and 285 pounds, 

played defensive end in such a 
fashion at Michigan State that
Baltimore selected him as No. 1: manager, 
draft choke in the professional 
football draft.

Long, infielder; Mike Burson, 
infield - outfield; James Witt, 
infield - outfield and Gary Man- 
ship, tnfielder - outfielder.

Midland will be represented, 
‘by the Midland Club Mavericks, 
who finished the season with a'
12- 2 record. Larry Jennings will, 
likely open on the mound for- 
the visitors.

Thomas Ham likely will hurlj 
fbr Big Spring, which carries aj
13- 3 record onto the field 

Alton Wooley is the Big Spring!

Geae Barrsw—Owaer

Gene’s
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 

511 Gregg 
Spedallziag la 

Merc«7-LterelB—Comet 
Service On All Makes 

Complete Air CoaditioalBg 
Service. Tnaeq|»—Brake, 

Eaglae And Traasmisalon. 
387-5354 Nighto 387-8838

Coach John Sauer has shifted 
Bubba to defensive tackle for 
the encounter 'with Green Ba•7and this move matches Smith
wtth the formidable Jerry 
Kranfer, the All-Pro Green Bay 
guard who'has been moving big 
men around for the better-part 
of 10 seasons

Atteattea: 
MlUtory PUeto

ix)ror/Ai¥OI^.,,
iiut AaMiiraa • Amleable 
Heepitalliattea mlscrllaaeon.s 
braefito are aet aBoealed
er .achedaled?. - - .
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fourth—to oust Uw Weotsido Op
timists of Saa Aageio, 3-1.

Richard Wortham fashioned 
the mound wla for B4B, yield
ing ooly three hits He fanned 
18. waUtad thrae aad hft a bat
ter.

Mario Voaegas actred la the
aecond tar Odeiaa after MuiOlug 

hjr Jarry ” *•-ion a 
kina.

la the third. Skipper Smith 
reached beat for Odessa on a 
walk, advaaced ou a throwing 
error and rountod oa a field
er’s choice.

In the fourth. Jimmy Shew 
make banged aut a single to 
rtghL advanced on a walk aad 
counted on a bobble.

Shewmake had half of Odes
sa’s el|M hfts. an B l i^  Eddie 
Gore of Odean had Uie nme’s 
only axtra-baae hit, a double, in 
the first. . tors
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Mustangs Get Tw o O f To p  
Stars In Cage
SAN ANTONIO (AP)—Coach I top stars of the game are going 

Du k  Smith of Lake Worth saidlto that taistitation. One of them 
“If we come within 18 points of Is C>ene PhilHpe of Houston 
thorn we'll be dotag well.”  iJones. who was picked as most

So he should be satlsned 
** .*».P^  **>.**y^ _ « 't h « i « h  his North toom lost

Champion of the world ,‘| ;^ t h  la the all-star
—an others are subetltutes—heiio' iw_n other was Larry Delml

Clay profesacs a love for Houston but be spends most of ^  of Highland Park, who plopped
his time la his apartineat in Chicago. ' ig, 23 points to become l5|S

* a • a The margla was only 18 points j scorer of the game Debell
Jim Wood of Albany and Rotan't Steve Herron rankias the Sontn romped to qa 87-71 played with the North and was 

ahead of him on preWasoa depth charto but Coahoma'si triumph to make it five sdraightitlM only member of that team 
MarMun WlUams k  counting on pUhig up a lot of playing,la the aertoa. jto have a good n l^ .
time at quarterback for the Howard Payne Yellow Jaowts t w * m iiv  waaii nwiw Another star of the South, the

STS M  Bob Haa of Houston Bell-
Tho l-ll. 173-pound sophomore-to-be is one of 91 retunilnfi|V*ta who scored II potato and

^ rm en  at the Brownwood school Wood wa% a halfbaAli* i  «  rebonads to lead la the
the JachMs last aeason but coach Joe Jamm moved him depailment. was a doae

^  creatine more oftenstve vark.. 'runner-up to PhU ^ hr
Wimams flgured la plays for HPC last season and ae- "* ‘7 ^  **** ivaluable. He is going I

■** nmedag aad pasalag ,.»He corepleted; To the delIgM af SoaUMnIverslty of Houston. telSch------
ffoa of 14 atelals ter 48 pacoa. {MethodM University, two of thelweleome -him with open arm
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car tiru prioasl
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Cardinals Flatten 
Cubs In Two Games

»r  m  *n-rri( pnM jiified his batting average to 
Lou Brock and Curt Flood 2S1. Flood, who has 14 hits in 28 

turned off the electricity in Chi- at bats since coining off the dis- 
engo while Pete Rose waslabled list last f^ a y . contrib- 
switch^ on the power in Cin- uted three singles in the opener
dnnati

Brock and Flood clicked for 11 
hits between them as the St. 
Louis Cardinals dimmed Chica
go pennant hopes Wednesday 
with a 4-2, 7-1 doublebeader 
sweep over the second-place 
Cabs.

The two victories mush
roomed the Cards’ National 
League lead to games — the 
biggest spread of the season.

Rose, meanwhile, became the 
eighth player in NL history to 
hit home runs from each side of 
the plate in a game as Cincin
nati drubbed the fading Atlanta 
Brave.s 7-S.

The Reds’ triumph lifted them 
within 2^ games of the Cubs 
while the Braves’ fifth loss in 
their last six starts dropped 
them 10 ganws off St. Louis’ 
pennant pace.

Willie Mays drove in three 
nms with a double and his ISth 
homer, leading fourth-place San 
Francisco pa^ Pittsburgh 7-2; 
■Houston dmvned the l4ew ^ork

and two more in the second 
game, bringing his average to 
.221.

RighMunder Dick Hughes 
and southpaw Steve Carlton put 
together successive complete 
games for the league leaders, 
scattering seven hits apiece, 
and broi^t their season marks 
to 10-3 and 104, respectively.

Brock drove in two runs with 
a second Inning single ut the 
opener, then doubled and scored 
the deciding run in the sixth.

In the third Inning of the 
nim>tcap Brock and Flood beat 
out successive bunt singles, 
triggering a four-run burst.

Switch^tting Rose started a 
five-rua rally in the third inning 
at Cincinnati with a right-side 
homer off southpaw Denny 
Lemaster, then connected from 
the left side agauut reliever

inning single by Jesus Aou and 
drilled a nia-scorlng double aft
er another Alou single in the 
Giants’ five-run third.

Given the early lead. Gaylord 
Perry breesed to his eighth vic
tory in 20 decisions. He allowed 
nine hits, but was backed by 
five double plays — one short of 
the league mark for a nine-in
ning game.

Iton Davis’ RBI double 
snapped a 2-2 tie in the eighth at 
Hou.ston and keyed a thne-run 
explosion that carried the As
tros to their eighth victory in 
nine games. Davis also singled 
in the sixth, moved to third on a 
wild pitch and ground out. then 
scored the tying run on a passed 
baU
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Mets S-2 and Philadelphia shad- switch homer king, having con
ed Los Angeles 8-2 in 10 innings nected from each side 10 Umee 
in other NL games. jfor the New York Yankees

Brock slappfd out six hiu in Mays hh his second homer In
the Carde’ twin-hill swne(>.:4our two games — after a month-___
of. them in the nightcap-andlloag drouth -  followlnf a first- tm  ee-«ra*a

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Rdief Pitchers Boost
Senators And Orioles

Buy Pitcher
Cal Keeace, a rlgM-handed re
lief pNrher̂  sras pnrrhaaed by 
the New Yerk MeU freoi the 
ChlcM Cabs teday fer the 
020,001 waiver price. Keeace, 
N, whe has appeared la 34 
games far the Cabe this year, 
has a 3-3 recerd. He li the 
03th piteher the Nets have ae- 
galred la their six-year spaa. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Gossett Shines 
In Ram Victory

i m  MORRIION —  I  SSnU, Sm , 
■MrtV m iS f N S t m  Om>— W  ms. 
ALASAMA —  I  SSrm. I«< SsMw tH I SM. n m — 4WW — im smi.
WKOM tT , —  Ns Dsm emi —  as- 
ssais IsaM. m  am —  t  SSrm.
ReWTWOOO -  L f i  t swat, t  SaRS 
t m . Law srbNt . Ssr laN ar rtaf.
M R  RRNT —  t  SRnm IN I B. MS.
n i l  awnlS.

tu r n * was as R»wa aavamal.
Ws Say BssIWss 1  raSs— Rial

PHIL HINES
2 6 3 -4 5 4 6

REAL ESTATE 
HOUSES FOR SALE A t

McDonald
Realty

Off. 2^7415
Msfns M fN tr AfN N H S N

Midwest Bldg on Main
RRNTALS -  VA S RMA RRSOt 

N IC! BRICK HOMI —  1  Wr«s Sarmt. 
t  M M i —  will trass Isr Hsilsr sr ssuHy 
Si fransr.
LOVRLV 4 SSrm. 1  SOi, Ssnts srtfS t  

4, W Sam sussi Ssuts Csa«aW s»» 
MralaS. Suss Ssn w*Ol SrselSJS. 

snS sufsWt safrancs. etrfsef N r

KELLEY REAL ESTATE 
2311 CAROL

UDelle Kelley 203 3107
Tem Me.kdams 3034771
OVT oe CNv S SSrm StS. I  SaRi, 
Lfs aaasM Sat ssts wsll t ill ma. 
anS Is* Man —  LSis asw.
NOTHIN* DOWN -  J m t  frsatlw 
tsss SB# stataw issa —  N i.N  Ms. 
i  SSratt. I Sam Srk —  RISC BN-saL 
NSOIBI
LOCATION IDRAL .  I SN N  Ksaf- 
swas teSssI —  1  SSrm l  SafS Brk 
SkS Slsas KN aaS Osa —  dm  Arsa 
StMsrwiI aaS ssaytalinl. Law assRy
e u  Ms

VNTWOOD ADDN. LIIHs CSSk saS tm is  .swa* •■tras —  ptats 
•Ikrm Sssri —  i Oat fS. KsMt. 
CaraslaS kaNassmt —  IkuNsitS wai- 
sawi makm IMt a rsN ksaw 
ie ic R  >  LOW em r —  lsw ssaRy 
Makss Mat n  a ckalcs kwy —  Car- 
ast. Macs, akr ~  Attracflss wasS 
astt SfvlStr lasaralit L.R. Oki. Arta.

8% RBNT —  Brfra Nlcs I  kSrat.
I. Larft 
All sNC

I ksik ^CarjtH*S. DtaptS; _ Larft
ita tli S Sta WIN) Nrsalaca. 
in. VatafsS IsSjy.
COMMBaciAL -  ACRBAOB CksMS 
Ntfmat M aS arsat —  IsasS caat- 
aMrcM saS Aft. tltss •• Aersafw- 
UtMast aM arsat CALL lissm.

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

at rtatsaNli pi
•afIsraS N

•sfct traSii. A M

FREE ESTIMATES 
2074300

REAL ESTATE

ROUSES FOR SALE A4

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POE SALE
JOUR UNIT sasrwasar npuss.- rNm E  
ksMic ^ n lt N s S  hsust m  tonts M . 
tmsW Sswa aoymtat. t O - m f ._________
KBNTWOOO—LOW saslty—I 

kstke Ssa, SsuMs osrpi 
varS. p m  Csfsl, m-IPB.

NaesR

CHEAP

“THB HOMC Oe B lT tR R  L IlTIN O l"
TIRED OF CITY LIVING????

ItMa tts tkit aissf affraeflvt krk ksats 
sa I aers, ttfro tlrsap aatsi wtll. 
Wtll bH ]  kWm, 1  aka basis Huos 
ktf . of! Sa las Cut Hvlat txatasst In 
V, . . . Brio Sovs ssulfv . . emit 
i n  No clotina on ottsSHiksd tssn.

CUSTOM BLT BRK
Icnsrtfofo. LO.sf and t IB  man# 
pmit . svsry rssm Ifs. esrpoltS 
OR wISs suss raafs. BssuliRil san- 
sllas la hit snS Ssa , . Wel|i Is Osll- 
aS tcfwolt Vseont, insvs In taSav.

__ IA REAL VALUE
; barns isr W JH  snS swnsr't fInarKina.

A  I MS me omit. 4 Is* rmt snS bNk. w s« 
I In cissti >ifl rkM  Isr I sr mart.I SOMETHING FOR NOTHTNG-

A-3, but ekastt —  1  bSrmt. 1  full smae 
rsramlf bafkt, Oat bit bw, DM par-

----------- apt, ales facS yS. Ift akr. N t vproaf
y  i a t  brich amit lit !  f p  MM. nasolt Mt Thrts SsSreem, I  baflH.;pMiA u r il  I DirT* 

buMf Ins. poross. kfancsS erttfsa Ptd Ise''”  "••rlr r V  I 
tv, Ml Mr}. Coir far Willo Dson Parry, vao bSa lMt 1  bSrm. 1  heat bams (Saa

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

thuiTY

MlMfO.
BBAUTieULLV LsnPtcsasS 1  bprm bsma. 
hwoa Stn-arapl. kH wMb avarvMilna. rs- 
ifrkfsS eras
A R T S -I uBilt cisas at . Cbaapl Ahaavs

IM  A  P IP
I  A C R Il. baprf sf eliy. 4 bSrmt. 1  balbs.; iV »/ ~ \ rv i  t .  
twbn pasl. Will MpSt 
I  BORMt. f bpMw. fuatf kawsa 
clwsarp RSwarP Hit
t  BRK MCMBI aapr VA Mata ■ ana 1  
SSrms anS ana 1  iSrms. , . .a .
•ILVtR H R R H  —  Manta SB I aCfW —
bat pvwyibiap A M  acrsaBi, Marv Jane

•"•"i ROWLAND
2(0-2391
283-2281

ImtSscaaaS. I aaiCR l  bprm fancaS par, puefas pk.
1  Houaas ia  I Mi —  I bawts MrakbaS! •** ~  atttmw sr’s Moa —  varaai
-PM- wall kaai -  aN aMraONva r^ awnRr 
alB carry asis
t o u r is t  c o u r t  an 1  aerss

NPAf Marty. kBaoJ . .  T-bS'm | bPlS. 
kuS iraat. hamS Man -e m it PM

i&v

I IN  V n f L L  ........
OOY h U R tH A lL . 
~PY McOONAlO .. 

iO R lI PORTNIR

ANAHEIM, Calif (AP) -  
Bruce Goaaett kicked three field 
goelf u  the .Lot Anceles Rame 
BpbUed the debut of m  New Or
leans Saints tato the National 
Football I.eague with a 10-7 ex
hibition game victory Wednes
day night at Anaheim Stadium 

Gossett hit on 'placements 
i from 14, 0, and 45 yards out to 
provide the difference as each'iSB u* eoR any va » wa baeoi 
team had a touchdown in the^ {ir 3̂»A>*ibsm*‘L yau. teaw wtm ns 

[league’!  presea«>n opener be- 
'fore 20,304.

aORUN tCNOCH —  Ns S<P baas Pm
I AM W  I n r  ____  _____ y. *'*S Srtwi. bspufliul lanPscactS yrPON LAROe LOT —  rssm las tisuts m- tym mkt irpSs

ICkPins IT bsSrssmt pKw 1  spM | K HOOL -  > hmptli* bSrms.
7  74M I 1  bsSit Sssu rorssl. yrS ami wouW bt 

saw tf say safStn cKiS mwabtr

llaM) Truly s Vslus ysa csnT ofMrS 
Is CPU up. TsM  tll.lM . Vocsnl. Csll

OF BUILDING???
tst sur Mvviy taorUab

THINKING
DsnTI . 
brkh. A mac taut saky ball 
to say asrlMa si Nm bsuts 
iktelsra. In tomlly rm onS 
maksrt kikiisn wNb #11 M I  
tits to psils Pmi svsrtssas 

will bs e

s Msam- 
as . . , 
iM  cNy. 
intlSirsS

M A R Y  S U TE R
HOMt OS OOOO M s v ic e  . . . CsS
217-0010 1008 Lancaster

INDIAN H i n t  -  4 BSrm, M  bsWi 
Ssa. incR yrS. SM Bkm
1  BDRM br« -  1  bsm. _ .
wNb pasSburnlnp iksal. W sert IsnS

Rmtsnobl* ksSr 
A vslu* si BI.MP

HEDGE INELA’nON
•ssufifui bsriispr bsats vrilb msay 
safrsi . . taesras assrpy . , msi 
ctift amit wnStr tlW Itsvt vsur cabs 
snS agl S las tor »r\lv W.IIB.

PARKHII.L CHARMER
Hups bRrmt . ,  MBMup csrpmk bsNl

COAHOMA PROPERTY
T bsmat an *W R taraar . , . IAN 
tor tn iN I Tbs msetogt I  bSrm It 
wsrib ami amauni tasy Mrms wSb 
aosS crssit

. .  $5500 HOME .
1 vtt. ..  . snS

H  a , , ewto avwy Pbapas TS Ms. .Pm  I B
rrt

P m  lato. Hsuas la Csaimms, TbsSrunt 
wSb paraps anS ttorm esNor. IB S , 
ksal a n ^ M  PmSi, psacS kstt aM 
praps srPtr.

Contact R. B. Jordan 
AndrtwB, Taxas LA 34544

SALE or LEASE

Large Brick Home Ih Coahoma. 
Attached Beauty Shop Could
be leased.
On CcHiier Lot — Near School 

401 CoDege Ave.
___304-2144 for uiformatloo
SUBURBAN A-l
t l^ U S B A N -e X TS A  . aks ' 1  t S g S S  ' 
wss M acras. eaas bsraa, tNkad. t  
pass wsfit. A Hums Ison sr can rm 

itTmt Lartnisr Iras*, 
Ksllty Rssi Btials. IU -]l il ,  MJA/f.
L y * » i .W O R r H B A T T  s f ~ t o S T M ^ ^  
bpm, waisr wail ans aump M t-llll
•w#f • 0 .fn.

FA RMS *  RANCHI a3
tALP: tRCTION M OW T.R R. Osinss 
Csuaa^ 4  mitos m il sf tsmineto. Tanas

TM IMI to Isoarsvst. Tsaat. lurtoca 
y Y ;  "* mlBwah. aatiurt tons. Ssta tsbi 
•btotow <^sr, »  imr esaf Pawn, bak 
sBCf asM tormt Wrlis is swasr Mri.
R ■ Hsmann. pan t H  JunriWa, Tsaop.

I

RRNTALI

m £ .N  Ttotos. MIP OWWM, B t  -

liM sJITaS^'' •* •* "
J J ^ S ^ H t O  I  ISrm btoM. MM

W. J. tHtePAPp CO. 
cas Mf tMr

BEDRtMlMS T i

RENTALS
tiaSigi m . .

. MN NSMBI m  .
larrOiMiNO n o t b l  -  Ci

MM
ROBRRT ROCMtAN.... JOV OUOAtN

By Tbs AasppMNS ersss

Relief pitchen Casey Cox and 
Moe DrabowMcy reap^ the re
wards of their profeiLsion, noted 
for Its ups and downs Fred 
Gladding, another bullpen spe
cialist, couldn’t stand the heat.

Cox pitched the top of the llth 
inning agatmt Minnesota 
Wethiesday night and won his 
nrth game In six dedsioiu when 
WaBhngtafi broke a tie for a M  
victory ui the bottom of the in
ning.

Drabowsky worked the ninth, 
Tiith Baltimore trailing the De

FIGHT RESULTS
ning when three singles and a 
.thrm-ing error pro^-ed two 
Indians runs

Tony Horton coOarted four

Can
want out soLP-Ls-Osan. to I ^ hrifh. to ha aaS

CITY TAX
_________ ____ _____ lariapt, I
hrifh. tp ha aaS hm. S4i par ' i 
osisr paaS buys to laaS Iprtops
k m  U  ALL IT T A K It

EsTyw i r r . j r ‘d - ^

Sorkwayf BT m ctiims. (

N O V A  D E A N
Rhoad.4 RIty. 

283-2450
R E A L  E S T A T E  ,___ VIRcHWCnrAVlS

103 Permian Bldg. 203-4003 ?yVSalwP îiyAlMM^*'
JEFF' HKOWN -> Reaitur

aks-

f t s r m i '

NMSl AaS WssStaSt
t e e  H e n a - 2f 7 - 3a i 9  

S ue B ro w n — 2 0 7 - 4 2 3 0  
M a rie  P r l c e - 2 6 3 4 1 2 f

as aar. "**• m * -  ____
.. .  . . .  'eaiD SOB IN T Y tA B l V N Sw taty wsrp to m* wss maam:

OrmW SmiSb M «k ' bnoebss m i ir'St * * ^ 3  tS s* w k »  •»' M . I  Mrms. I  Mrs M imi *m s *v HOtrl OysHto cm s

Ohto., Ti JaSanv TmSb ijt. LM An ( O i l  1 0 !  SAPS i >tvrm paS imS S »  SsS tm'.taP .ia PM 1
I bSrm brkh. M

■■ ftockk ba

WaBMPID AY 4IIONT 
LOP ANaiLBV-Puttor Ms

I  bss^ ta w«si bwHiins. 
rS, TM Smi,

B U Y IN G  
OR S E LLIN G

SUPNIbMaO t
_____  ____  tOSM -  asar ssSspa —  i

singles and Leon Wagner hit hls’ tMm,' Vmc'hss 'suT̂ UssSw' NkCtom. J‘{ikm'X*Mir"lp saa. Mmpi ^  rmm iiv**M# to^M a*aM*Sri*)iraoOMt, ATTACMBO paraps
I5th homer for the Tribe 1 IcaTZmss *ttT m  **"**' tout tunibt it waitino m i  am isi. imcsp. TtutH A  kmebsS m»i_ Tsais Aamati. rnrmtoS SumMsai m SM M L M  m  Mh  rparimSs si M perst sa s kM All MOUsa sap tol. t lJ

w-iOSwr CW M sSerk b« 2 2  mms mS eaS aSo) a rtow ' * ' » aat bSrmt 'Swa •mi Pstoaca maaSay
n a atoam cas tor aaai j  tm  n *  r m . psrfsrf Sm . P a N T b ia -b a W
----------------------------- ^  EmiM

HmhbMyrr*, dnuM,.. wf' im
<rtpi, .to  T im r :a ,r .

prkt. raraai aS par TM TaS i T a i l  I • •

BROOKS ROBINSON

Mike
Ted Kuhiak’a trtpte 
TalUin’p pinch single snapped a 
M  tie in the eighth inning and 

ive Kansas City lu vicWy 
Ion had tied the score on 

Tony ConlgUare’s sacririce fly 
In Uia aeventh

Ken Harrelaon bnmered and 
douMad In two niiu for the Alh-

wssbty r m m  »  sap 
SMckto isw .̂ Mpr
^AseaTio •aosQOM

»n  I

L -  (Mwi f sap ap, Maa a a m t.

DUNCAN
Pkii ar toM T i Wpsm p h  paS mp Su^
^  ysrtmwas MT sap »

f V w iu ia r A ^

H O TtL -TW

14
RNIIkeD _  

' Ntw)'
OM SURNIIM 

MONTH — I
markawas.._ bsi| ppic ,aeewpaiMi*to
t Z i T m J S l r J w L j T J i  wpjm,
wTiputri ••
T  SubN ltH IO  Syptoa. tacilital
isaSStoa. aavsS aaito, afkaeSva yorS,
rsrasrf Aaaiy IMP tSala.

leUcs. Mike Andrews hit a two- 
run homer for Boston.

New York took a 4-3 lead with

trolt Tlgera-VO and notched hu Uie winning nm for Washington 
seventh vk1nrYSiMin!5t one ioesjwhkk had Mown e 44 land, 
when Broek-s fcoMnaon homaredj Miooeaota tied the nme In 
in the Oriole half of the inning;the eighth when Rod Cprew
for a 2-1 triumph and a double- drove in a run with an infield ~ ,z~~ ~ 77
header a ^  Detr^ won thnihH. Tony Oliva one wMh a •• «’*• 1 auppU iwiitiH m inL*Y

Gladding, 34 in relief, with a iRepo*’ leadolf*Ift|le. jJne^HJ
hia ftrat start of tha anesoa fori A1 Worthington, who came out danai'a trlole and Wuodv Hekl’t 
Dniroit hi the nightcap and was of the MinneaoU bullpen In the.rtngie ^  ^
working on a five-hitter and a'tith hmlng. was tagged with the'
14 lead through flv*

But then he tired ia the fcasLl Conaeewtive homers 
the niree of many ■tartlag tine and Norm Caaii 
pitchers, and had to turn nviT r̂omlng wltli a man an — in the 
the pitching chorea to pat Dob-iftrat inning apnrhed Detroit to 
son The rookie held the lead Na first-game vkinry. 
until Robrnson’s homer made: la ttte n^tcap. cfMBcutisfd 
him a kiorr and relegated Glad- tingled by Jim NorQrhp, Mlrk-

llm Price

Jack Shaffer
Hem e 207 3140

1000 BIrdwell ............ 2834S3I
Jh n  Newaeni ...........  MS-3003
N# BO«M —  lar am I  bSrm. TW 
PPL tamsL wwa- Pk. Sp n im i ,

fie T o w n  •  pu am. I  bsmi. mssss. 
csrwsr tot
tMALL eeUfTV —  I  bSrwb I  bam. 
ks Mpyp Tmesb sk papS m m t. IM

tVOUPPAN —  f bPfPL f tsM prMa. 
Pta. aMPfy. PMPSf. W pars IHMSS 
PN4sr wsM
NPW —  1  b * m  t  bsN) krtoS, Ssa.

L A S ? - * k s X '  MPs"j. **.' 
Tbamas. sms

VA A ewA aaeop

WALK TO WAbMINOTON tCMOOl ' ksm vprS CS»A prs»H ■« ksM 
La t bSrm I bstos. iww rp-psf. sMy back yprSt wSb ru,M* cpcbA to 
MIP Pswa TM SM Tas kpws i ebs-m 4 harms. I  bafbs to

907-2001

5* Slaughter
MTmOOo’ ' hOM I I  ymry tor npSsp artynSi >4 * * .____ ^
U k l r S ^  Ito hams. tarastoS Sm •* kN rpkip sk Oafy U 44 f|g5  Q tM wtol jXbisin*r5l aer!i"wrSfi kmail mu<5 ... ------------------------
L ! > aZm  2 S . e P fTTY  ANO eSACTICAlraS flS4 amf Apai MW N ibN I bSrm to* S» rm aaS Sto t
lave A Home-New Or OM? ■ O T O S e y
Lilt with Suter! C.et It Sold! , yw, ])0| oixiB  107-7200

' tt ■ il e Of** OVOfll erd#O0C9 M e MMm*̂M RBf TMB
Jaim e Morales ■ ■0F0 0OM 8H rI Yj w9 W . I

Big Spring’!  Finest 

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartmanta 

FurnlMiad or Unfurniahed 
jAlr condiUoned-Ventnd Heat* 
|WaB-h>-Wan carpat (Optional) 
Fenced Yard-Garage A W age 
! ' 1507 SYCAMORE
__  267-7881

THE CARLTON HOUnJ
guMNAaS a UatoMMbaS Aasrptwnfi.

...."J5S agw

REAI-TOR 
1010 llth PI

‘ aprjMlr at UT) TAmsArTioN 
m  a ' kmart twv w«M bf ybwrt

IIAPOC braam bauaa. toto af 
■nm rbtoM macw MSM

117400! Mib ’tomtoTT* IIM4 IsM ^  'a5r aPatiTHbRI lARDf

Ponderoaa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

[ed sriu me'

Grid Contest 
Ends School

ding’s starting stint to the ex-iey Stanley and Jim Price gave 
penMice-nnly category. ,the Ttfera a 14 lead ia the

(Vveland best the CWcago and tming. and the n »  aload ap 
White Sox 1-1, Kansas City oat- until Frank Itebimoa walked te
ilagfed Bmton 84 and CaMfor-'open the ninth and Rrnaks fpl-tDnwny rtnwnWrm niav thetr 
ata edged New York 34 in other losked with hh homer.

Steve Hergan set down the

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
Tnaa CancMng Srhcxkl rinaea to
night at the aame Ume that Q

htft faotbaU as
Hera pUy 
achoolhoya

American League action. , — -----— ,
H a n k  Ahen’a two-out single league-leadlag Whde Sox ou eev-1 **"*?**“ .* *”•*

sent home.Ed Stroud, who had en hitb He got ah the offensive
tingled and stolen serond. wkh M p he needed ia the first la-,"**!!,®?”  "  fhe g-men squads

..I I I---------------------------- -------------------------__|woaT be on the ftrmg line Don-
wmdham. Pom cad. wdi not 

for the. North bacauae of a 
toijary aufferad la basebalJ 

Ray FaManhi. Rosebud guardTruman Nix Is Elevated 
T o  Association Proxy
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The w ^

Texas CeachlBf School, with aa ^ 
enroQroaBt record already ta the 
boohs, doom today sad toalght 
urlll come the cUmaxing feature 
—the eD-eUr football gama.

The total reached 4.911 at the 
dose of regMratinn Wednesday 
and M Is likely to hit at leaal 
4.799 ia the .flaal acrouaUiig 
The previous record was 4.877 at 
Houston in 1991

The eaauel aurards hmehree 
will Install five w arhaa hi the 
HaD of Honor ami also pay tri
bute to condMO of tho year hi 
high school aporu aa aolocted by 
the Texas Sports Wrttars Asae- 
dation.

Those enterhif the Hall af 
honor are Les in f i l l ,  Gordon 
Wood. Jerry Sadlnr, ChailH 
Churchill and Nemo Hcrreia. 
repreecnting many years and 
many a th l^  victorlea.

Coaches of the year are 
myAJtUeton of Soa Antonio Let, Stockton, Joe Means. Odaasa
basketbaO; CUff Gustafsoa of 
South Saa Aataalo. basebotl.
WiU Tarior, Spring Braack 
Memorial, track

Truman Nix of Colorado City 
was eltcted piertdent of tha as- 
soclatioo at the animal buMnasa,

Wednesday. He sec-i ~
BeOard a# lanlFredmlckshurf

TRIMAN NIX

Region I—Pete SuRia. 
iwn: AOea Boren. Edna

Bay-

wooT nai mto the game for the 
South bocauae of a pulled grotu 
mnwie he got la tho first prac 
tiou sesilon.

But there’!  ootidn| to hamper 
fhOows like Steve Worster, the 
n ^ ty  power runner from 
Brldgr City, end Charley Spyrer 
of Pert Arthur, who moves like 
a rabbit through aay Idad of de- 
fonte. They are the b|g guns of 
the South rtMldng game.

And tbere’a he ho handkapa 
in the way of Monty Johnson of 
Amarillo Tascoea and Billy Dale 
of Odeasa Permian, the heart of 
the Nnrtk'e ground attack iohn- 
smi’B aarial duel wHh Jim Shuf- 
IWd of RnnMon Waltilp, the 
Sooth’s gunner, could produce 
mm* flrewofke thhn the thun
derous ground drives

More than U 9II tickeu had 
been sold thnMgh Wednesday, 
ktoik-totiag 23,918 wovld be 
In Alamo Stadtom for the I  pm 
kiefcofr The stadium muta only 
g  999 but can accommodate S,- 
909 in e pinch

The South is a heavy favorite 
te win Is ftrat game la six 
ynara In the sD-ttnu standing 
the North has woo II. the South

Beg^l-pJim  Yrogm, Paisa-! |g throu gainae have bean 
ns; Don Barton. Tyler. Jugg

l ie  writers niched the South 
I  to S. It’s a dvu-polni favorltu

tifie; uoa nanon. lyier.
Rcgton 7-John LhiviOe. AMca; 

BobBy flanagaa, Woodsberu.
Carlin Wlchsr, 
Janies Nelson.

Aimeh) 
of Lam

and Donald J a y 'Saa AotanM
m M prafect

saciatton Is a 919.999 fund ta ha
linen was named rice pm-

Directoni and altenmtn aro: 
Ie0on 1—Don WiOlamB Aber

nathy; Warm Harper. Amaril
lo.

Regian 2-Jees Stiles. Wtchfta

The of the as

set ap each yuur for 
biUUtkm of athletes sHw ai 
manently Ininrad in 
bnshetbaO. haaoball 

Hia conch mnai ha

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
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EMPUTYMENT .......
INSTRUCnuN 
HNANtlAL .. 
WOMAXY emUVN 
FARMERY nN.UIIN
HKRCHANINSB .......
AUTUMrHMLES

MINIMUM n U lG I

W ANT AD 
RATES
II WORM

aar aa.)
•aa**4**aa J® 6®̂

C : :::::::: 5J

SPACE RATES

D IA O L IN II 
WORD AM

SPACE AM

CANCEIXATIONI 
N f r m  t t  N m m t P t t  b*Mfa

ssr jBLr-;; S'
ERRORS

PAYMENT

S  ir
RR VOR ^̂ ŵ

'X T S S T iS

- tof U4 nto f*am, toi'ito» IM S^"kf fk hm!^*^|1< 2, I  bOtWOOm flu nishod Of UU-
ItXMMTkH Ci7*w ^  row. mJ  toK Ifurniahod apartmmtx Chotral

»»» ?C-1 S U t •r •̂ '̂ Ipald, TV Cable, earporif. ro*
nSSiPt fosTtkT oa LiAse autiasu -  nm* mm imm -  mm creation room end waahaterla.
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4 4 0 -

brkb trtm.

ON. I awm* k tm cm
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___  Wt N#y*Tni oa— MawM*

Your Rent Buy 
REPOSSESSIONS 

Eaaleat Terms
KINTWOOO —  1  biWl l " ’. I  kaik 
Kb* w m , baa* w*. t m  Cara*

c*kii Me**eaeekMO««o
FHA BANNER HOMES 

VA REPO HOMES

MOTVt —  Oatoar am cwr

OUiClTuIh -  By

ALOERSON REAL ESTATE. poR SALE
317.2807 1710 »COrry' 9 tmtlm
1297-2244 Juenlte Conway y™ .

t S ^ t N N * r S t l  ANN

ri»?

bvaaary eatP- 
«M. fkaeMe*. to* metmt Pr

VA and FHA REPOf.
T A M  ̂  ^ A T ^ N t a ^ L  j  AM

lu n  —  Ovaar am aarry

Mckaa* toaa* aaa Mb.

Shopping Centar 

y 4 tl9  _________ 1429 g. 9tt
A»tlNH He5  aamaa aar kwiM. aa«ar
am laa paM Ajaty M T O ia a i^ _______

ausaitMBO *MMa.trmi± *k* bir-t  cA wmtt
o u F lI

garana formal Urinf »"« 
paneled ntrhen and den ' jv?

r i9  Carol
(UU 263-3340

OM

Preston Realty
'M*bStoa >• aato m g a tm  a*M .9 1 9  E .  IM h  
kl b*kb, baaan. aa a<b pMy-;

a**jSL^iM'&.^r'Imfiw;Wiaa Dean Berry
iSTaSliir'S* 0*ts?. i-*-"- — " 1

_  _  „  aWLL lO CAT e p - t  b » m. Mk* aa« I

20-302

20210

auaNitMap A P A t i m k u t  —  i  Mm

»r .r ^ .N b - r r  wLrfitoTTt
ibkALL auRNiiNaD 
•akb a»aisn  Mr I 
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ar 1 t s

o u t Vtoto. 4

tOL

lASgiou
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H  A. e*m c a t  Sm  favay. tm m m  ttm Amlm mmmtmmt

C0 AM0 4 4A. Uaiawt 4aky 
kisriitoi I  to«a*y mMb

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS k LOAN ASSOC 

CaB 2 T 4 «

6CINC
TRANSFERRED

m  a NATk

1 aaoboONL afAS 
mtm^ct Mil ON 4 n  ar araabana.
m cOahO«»A-4 .baWaam a^Mrya 
|M**4 toto. ntM-torma Ctm Mbtatt,
fSaiiniFoaddM~tw*w-1 aj-
*w*toa sar*r, vy*» Mto *a»ay. »*• 
Cbarartoto. |R U M .__________________

►0 EASY TO BUY!! EeUb- 
► ttahad loan. 3-2 Brtt. 

910 M per month, vary low

CALL ]||oSF**i[B^ Tins?? UrgeCOOK & T A L B O T  b e d r o o m ^ u s t  i ^ i u ^
gurant, fenced yara 
ner wt

cor-
for only 989 pay-

ta rv L e t  t r  .  tn* aiaaat t  awtoi
I m t  Mai t n  DM N vaart Mr

t ie  laaiNO t  ak*N tMaratabr ark** 
c m  t ct r m m  airato to wibat  m m m  
Â aa*a ckaaa4a. arr aaae*aatoaa, raiaaiar 
rmacara»M tUM W . tk) IWa
t aeONIt. Ata'aamaitaaC  raraa*. lM «i 
tototb 4n^cM**t. MNi aaM *U !**•_
A T ^ a A C T iv e 'b u a ie it 'l  cMaaib Matii

re p  aa*i<* m « mauka *■  BiMwato 
I  ieoadobk C A a a tTtO  t m t m . ak 

-A laak'MMb B ;  tu t  *y

I T  -  Tto* a aa I  Mt. M l  
A rtarark baa*

CLoea TO r o n n  .  t  sera* ami m  
rartoa* m  l A r n W  —  karaia.

44t  Aca at ra* Mm l u  n a . wai asrrv 
M  A Maa tobaa bat M aaNtoaNaa, 
m J t  A. t m m m  m  w  at a. Lava*, t m t  
toncab krif «a 4ar aa a. Amraa 
maa* MaSi SMaMa aa Mvamaa*.

VAkNA naao*

90 Main
297 230

manta.
gQUITY

KLOVEN R EA LTY
Moved to 140 Icnrry 

20 390 20401
FARM *  RANCH LOANS

t  ROOM!. 
DUa-|it>bMr r* '

Thelma Montfoinory | 
209in

to Acm ON amat caeca soao •• VjmM. t eiSTto lm>"b wp* taTN** 
• m t t  Naan. maSM t m m r i , M t  liar- 
Mb, M m  v m t  » m  e m i t  t n m . A tm

sTSr *
 ̂8by> OAiAOt
Ntwiy atoraeWra t  aeW

Poepio of dlatmctkm 
Live olegaiiUy at 
CORONADO 
HOLS APTS.

•’ W ’lW s r

Wrb

BARGAIN!!
US AN OFFER.
rootiw, carpet & drapes,|'g? ____ _ _____
fenced yard, central air ***** lm*
heat. 1924 Ridgarond. |eooo_jtoo_A. .gtob_raaMb^

PLENTY OF IPACE!I L k tt^ Z im S !-^  tm
S bedroom, 2 baths, tone i saehooM aigN.nma, lau 
cleaets. food carpet, truly

At^ bh

PARk H ILL  
TERRACE

IS
‘An Attractive Place To Uve"

WtVN•XatoMr) Am artoaty“
NOT

fU W ip  A*a DUCT 
HOUta -  1  Larat

Bruce Bright is 
la DeMoloy

' Mw a*«

Buiinwst DirtcKiry
ROOrgRt- ______

w o o l s v ' T S S K m s

Faaca,
NO Down a A yM tttr ~  t n  «* .. S 

) ait* baSL earpiim By rtam aaii 
iS iL as ka. m*eart. naraa*. tm tc c t

ACRBAOB -  FARMS -
RANCHES

Jeff Palmer 2IM I
4 0 t  Acjtat -  OMN* •mm. n aa.

-  »  as.

-  I

VA-FHA
T S K r C '

coaaaUN a b o w a c

a ra tF*?txA t aooa*HO
Bruce Bright of Big Spring g j y

^ ^ 1  Real Eetain -  OH Propamaa 
Ruheri J. Cask RaroM G. Ta0ot

FHA fi 
available, 170 Mein 

ERFICT ICHOOL LOCA
TION*!- 3 bedrooms, carpet 
6 drapoa. Rafrig. air, 0 0  
move m. FHA. anly |0 mo 
n j Wl ^

A r e a l  a 'T i i ! !  s-2 brick, 
carpet A drapas, large Mt. 
nood water well, ao dly 
S m  230 CMy. 
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FaOa Htnchi; Clack Smith. Saa of the
Angele.
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Doa.Wlaa, Maaqiirte.

4-FmtHktaan, Pmt

fw tha bay tS|
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RESULTS, USE 
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broker, for full tafonaatien

:  r .  w v i  a u t . ’  a s . -

l y r y o S T tAVE RENT lUt ®
V  c a m * *  If m. why?? _______ ___________

New M the ttme te !* * * * • !* ,

t IB, yen
an do I

prions are 
large selection.' Can 

win She the way

W. J. Aeppard k Co.
107 Wand 20-201

OFFICE
01 Bml4Hl 

BOMB 1 0 0 0 -R tU  
2 0 4 0 l> B a B a

ONt a T«*  t c tr m m

PrrmM fSS!SlJJ1ISlcm  
09 Marcy Dr. 2

t  *c 6 m  ro a N iiiia e  ■■ f i r t i ,  » »  
y*t* baSM. a*MMbk«b tM* abia. CM**
to, n t  Mato, y i l r t ________________
ihddi* AeAefuiNV. mt~ 
aato mM-

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fantahad k Unfuralshed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swtmmiag Pool, TV Cahia 
UubOea Paid

AWAY FROM NOOE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19M Baal Olh I t  
(Off BlrdwaU Lane) 

204444
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W RITI YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO; 
WANT AD$; P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$ 5 5 5

NAMi .. 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

SPlfiClALS 
Foil Faced home

PI«aM publish my Want Ad for 10 con*'

socutivo days beginning ..........................

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

My ad should road

Clip and mail to Want*Ads, P.O.'Beir 1431, Big SprftSg; Texas

Storm Doors ..............  $20.00
4x8x% CD Plywd-Sheet $2.99
Picket Fence 3x50 .......  $10.25
Armstrong Lino. .... Yd. $2.87 
Armstrong Counter .... LF 90s 
2 Bundles Used 2x4’s 
2X6 WC Fir No. 2 .... BP 12s 
2X6 WC Fir No. 3 .... BF 10^<
1X12 PP No. 2 ....... BF 13H<
20X24 Alum. Wind..........  $8.90
30X30 Ahun. Window .. $10.09
(X8X3/4 CD plywd......:...$5.15

CACTUS PAINTS
C A L C O  L U M B E R  C O .

408 W. M  263-2m

PAY CASH, SAVE

. .  38c
RENTALS BlANNOUNCEMENTS

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

J •IDWOOMS. C A S eW T. Nnced vm4 
Hmr tMWt m t tdwol. ^  m  Wits
WW, IM WbW im. MMtM
1 MOaOOMS. CATACe. «snc«S w A  
WC« M IB>Olt1IBG<. in, m WHB trnm.
INS imS Hill. W HIM.
Mica M O O M  WrnWiBd. YW ^Wr UXWIWontd. isM Wtl* «wa. HO.W
menHl. BBE-7I4B f  W-WW.____________
one AMO MM h Ju S ^ t lM B -

wsQl WMQW,w»«t ww>wty«»  ̂ ‘
CLIAN t  ROOM hwiSG.

IM WIM i n  mGiilh. Ak 
>U4MI. H  WMt TWfR

rntm. V
fwnM.
FURNItHS 
IWRt i  t

MOUtet: HW  
BlGrBim. M l R w nnW s.__
:t)BnW< RbWIy, MI-MIS. U1-

Otrtf . *. MH

. 1. 2 ft 2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES
MMrW Mr mntmnrm m t

imUrnt, t y iM , ,Bli>M ITMB. MwcW r w f

FROM $70
2634337 263-3008

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 14

SPECIAL NOTICES

OFFFR SUSM ITTIO

manMsiu
1J*S CHCROKEC

FHA WGOPrtln or* WlarM IBT talf lo 
•wWlflM purdMwr* wlltioul rigw R !•Mw BrMPKilv* awrrli«Mr'B r«c«, GGiGr. cr«M GT AWtonw orlWn.

If VBW l ^ t  MGd AVON COIMCTICS ytu 
•mow yipu -con Mil Iflim. Many RbIim i  
can Ba aoriwR tarvicint cuatainart In a 
larrilarv nanr yaw. Wrila Sai 4141, MW- 
lanA Tcmm.

AFRICAN V I O t m  —  iM  mn. MaaCM 
MW Mam, S1/4«I ar Mr*. RaBlnaan 
M l I .  17m .'wF«n>
LOST ft FOUND C4

LOST OR STRAYED

Giant unearthly monster, 7 R. 
tall. If seen, -notify the RITZ 
Theatre. Do not try to capture, 
as this thing is veiV dangerous 
CaU for Di'.^vil . . .
TRAVEL C4

EMPLOYMENT 
HELP. lU N TE O rfeau ir

•  FIR STUDS
2x4’a ................

•  1x12 w. P. r r  Q c
SHEATHING ....

F.2 •  335 COMPOSITION

HELP WANTED, NIse. 1-3
V

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 
‘ AGENCY

WANT TRANSRORTATION Icar paall 
Gallv la MW anR, w ^ m  

nwan,Ml* RKNarR
Nawri t .M

BUSINESS OP.
OOOO CAFC lar mtt laati M LacW 
aa M Wad Tanat lawn an kuay Mdk 

acfcaaN ana cRwrchta. Cam

TWO RIOROOM M mm .
M  Aadm. OwRatl  A  a.

TWO aCDROOMt. Ran. VMla Nm R I ^

Nice I  SeOROOM WtcH kaaM. m w W

•S T &
ar »-M  MR.
I  RIOROOM RRICK Rama. —
Wr, taraarl. lancM. manM. J7W
HamNlaii. m -IM I
L A R I ,  iuOUROAW B u lly  -  l»am aw 
WmlMaa Nama aNa I  . l i i r f im _Rir- 
MMaa. IM Wua aNRHaa. CaR M7 i m
HANDY LOCATION Acraaa RramCaF

i T j r v a r i * « r *  ‘

mam an llxNiraa— Manca Wr m anW ?^ 
aiMlIlHa Wnrar FliWrai Nm  Rian yaar 
aW. HaaRn Raaa nal aarmN canlWalna 
•aaraPlan. WrNa Ran S -M  oara al Tha

BUSINESS SERVICES
AIR CONOlTlONfRl __________
ciianaR ana aNaa, aRlwtiaa, aarla aaira 
Cam M M  a R WmHrrawR. »7
YARD DIRT, raR cWxlaw wnR. Ml 
Rkl. ar RrlriaMi malarial. M l I M

T H R U RIOROOM _ ---------- -
___________• watPiar, IMP Waal. »- R,
Janaa LanWar, MMMI ar MFR4U.
1 RIOROOM MOBAI. IW oarRrW

1 M hROOM ~IRICa Rama, caniral RaM

ROR R IN T— NIca MMarnNRaa I  RaR 
raam; l » l  Mam. m  Mmmatk, mn 
Mwnman. 4111 CaMn. 1417 lim  RIac*
an -.m- -  - A.n wnaR

HO UM R^i AND I  RiRraam. ilaan.
irl oanaR RcNaal DWiricl

M l i m  ar aMar I  M
ROR LIA M .-l.ara a 1 R lR r iim ^  ^  
awluRlna Ran wMR RraMaca. ITU  VaW. 
CaM | J m I 7 ar M 7 4 lli __________
N ICI I  RIOROOM. f Ram Rama. 4}7I 
HamlNaa. McOanaM RaaNy. W m n, 
M INIS. ____________________
■ XTRA N IC I, farm t  ----------
WRR aaR waR caiaai anR Rraaariaa. R »  
inawRlRr. t*a»a RnR air oaaMHama 
RnnHRaR WaMar lannaclIaRa. M7-MM 
ar M IS IH  _________

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING ft DIRT SER\TCE

Ta» Sal —  CaWdia —  WirllRMr . .  
SatlUHi HIrt —  Ormrd —  RacRi —  
SaaNe Tankt —  taamaata Knw iR

ASPHALT PAVING 
287-7878__________Snyder Hwy.
RRANTZ OIL Cliaiwn MHa yaar an. 
•ma e l Ra ilB RnnarlarR laRa at dtan
Ms, caallna. laRrlcalWa. anR iiaWra Rie 
Rad a «v wtm mframt. CaR Oan Oar 
kar, MMI44 aNar M l
AIR COdOiriONIRS InalallaR aid rw

are wr tad. MM7M
CAU . O AYn  
lanlu, taamaata

Ramama SarvI 
claanam aaeiic RMnsTMO,

l arvlta i Ml*t
- I  lil-MU.

JOB HUNTIN07 VISIT USI 

A Rd laRla Saurta at Jak ORRirlimniai 
SarykRifl iRa-Rii Sarma area unLa IMI

MCRRTARV. tl la Mt lad fvald-dierl. 
Raid rawilraR, akia N  mad a d ^  . .

IXMU/NT
MACNINI O R IR ITO R . M la M. anaar 
wilR RaMS u Blid macnma. aaaratlam^la

CASNIIR. M la *41‘ d i ^ V i t c d  aad-Idn ................................  bm
R O O K K IIR IR . S4 la M. mad Ra mat

... 0#RN

SA LIt. la 41 awla aam an! act.
aaaar., cRanca la aRvanca ..........  ORtN
M AIN TIN AN CI, M M 4S. mat amar
anR meal rmMmt ...................  O K N
T R A IN II, Tl m M. t yr« caRtRW tra t
Rea. Rwiiniai anaar.. Weal ..........  S4S
T R A IN II, n .  eaNaaa. tram Raw antd-

....................................... MN*
163 PermUo Bldg 167-3939

INSTRUCTION

wS6.55SHINGLES, per;
•  CORRUGATED IRON 

American $8.99
Mads ....... Sq.

V E A Z E Y  

Cosh Lum ber
Umesa Hwy.' HI 3-4612 

SNYDER. TEXAS
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4

HOOVER Vacuum cleaner with 
all attachmenU ......... $2I.K
MAYTAG Automatic washer, 
rebuilt, 6-month warranty. $81.16 
ll-IN. VESTA gai range $41.91 
USED TV SETS $5.11 and up. 

U S ^  RETRIGERATORS 
$23.00 and up

BIG SP R IN G
T H R U  R IIIS T IR IO  aaada*. t  waMt 

- aaOtal aid amrar. S4R. Can
Ml

U H : R IOJSTR R iq  CRawe.
RaR Ryaaiaa. cRR̂ naiâ i RlkaRlina. Ĵ̂ wa 
Carlar, IN* SMIa. B > M l
S A L I-^ ^ M o Iiria fO  mam am Iwnda 
Ria d ii I  anR I  yaRra ad. m  
earn MSMIS.
DRAFTSMAN K IN N It  aflan mala Cal 

rMC n d d ii  at, ancaltwR 
■7 TRarR RaaR

IRIS' Roopta 
?a?ar*^*ll»MSr

GUARANTEED 
Tick KlUen

• RawRirB ____
R Owe a Yard CRamteam

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown
i w  R iiN c ib ~ R b 6 b ii~

2874277

mw arlca WLRrRaa Ram anR anRm AMR 
'  ~ ~ Mr laM. M1-M41.

M INIATURI RLACK 
CaR MSMM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
.  FOR S A Ll! n  aw R rWadlvM 
w  ar OaaR warRIna tardwian U fn

L4

M Iram Mr

C I V I L  S E R V I C E  E X A M S

Rarallaa aauaRi i 
MRa Na MyaNa.

Aam » « .
Orammar

E L E C T R O L U X
America'* Larj »d  SaRRd 

Yacyym Oaanar 
***** RMar RallddrsRyp̂ Sndnaaaar*

RALPH WALKER 2874619

1 RIOROOM HOM I. IW RaRw. caniral 
hadair. aaraaa. lancaR. ad 
SNR MM Wtndan MS.04R
UNFVMINISMRO _ HO O S IW t 
aaraan. caraar^B. MnraR yi 
BN Wad im -a r  oaR M7-S4R4

NORRtLL'S LAWN

BLDG. SPEnALIST

I:;
B4

ALL KINDS Mliinf. fmutn «Ntf
___ _ mm V .

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
UNRURNIIHRO I RROROOM kricR 
Ram. ranlral air, Mi wirma. 
anR Rryar tarmarNan dm  
J ^ IW I alMr 7;4R anR Ri rs
HOUSI FOR rwR nr Naaa. MB W. Irm 
S RiRraam. ana kalR. carnaMR. 

wmacIMn. M7aiM.
KCNTWOOO -  S RIOROOMS. I  kRNia.Cm̂

MSRSM. SS74IMCaR Ml
S RIOROOM HOMI 
canird Ri d  d r, carad, rnrda. r«A terra- 
Nn 4tW>mkwav. IIM  manNi MMMR
}  IIDROOM . 'CLC A N . Mca. M w  a» 
Im ream ar tkaa m rear. MR. *M RaR 
SUMM. ________________________
UNFURNISHIO H O U S tV -I  
RRraoa*. carRRrM. MntaR, yard* 
I n  W ad im— ar cal M7 S4M.

laM* I  Sarvica RacRanaa 
— NCW (U R IR A S-ueR IO N TS—

AR Maka* U«aR CMknart 
Al R in klw RN Tradt Int

LAROI S RIOROOM. allRnRlI la /  
wadtar, nmaly Ritard a i M l NaMn. MS. 
Adaraan Rad IdaM . M 7 ^  _
1 ■ID ROOM -eARKHILL 4ria, ttt 
mwMi_l*t-JMl ^  4 am.
TWO RIOROOM wnMmMRad Raimt. MS 
rnrnim. I4H SaHM*. Wadmrdryrr can- 
nartiana^jcMta M tcRaaM M RN II _

w **h rr» l i .  .LN T M

FA IN TIN O -A  Rinmam, nd a damna 
Free adanaliB. raMrancaa. CaN SS7I3W
CARPET CLEANING E-ll
•ROOKS CAReRT-Oaha4dw>
II vaara anaarMnca M RM SarRd- N d a 
iiaiNM Fraa i d lmaMa. fW la d  MM. 
caH SUftM

hr^  aav. AWiantamanl. C d  
Rama aidriit. aAana RwmRar and Nma 
1 ^ . .  Wrda Ran RS4I. Cara d  Tka

SINGER ZIG-ZAG 
Sewing Machtoo

CanaaM —  maktt RnWaddlM. atwi an 
RwIMn* and dRnr dacaraHra dnd

7 PMTS-$8 N or $ « cash

WOMAN'S COLUMN
C08MET1C8 J4
LU tllR -S  F IN I CawndlLa. M7-7JM. MS
■•ft INIk. WervlB.
CHILD CARE

r a r t is t

J4
RIRRA
•Mraary SN

M744M
I ^ Y  SIT yaar nama AnrlWia. M^ 
f } » .  mt Wad «R
RARY SITTINO Mr wnrRM« maRmra-

Ra r y  S IT-D ay Mdn. 
Maw MS-4H4.

IM I
S A Ll- FRIOIOAIRI RarMRIi 
d -t* M  maid SIM CaH MSdMS.

To MO la your home . . .  

Can 2f7-5«l after l;N

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED
rp L O M O T UgrljjM

aaaaaaaaanaaaai

■ K F IR IIN C ID  CHILD cara Mrs.

M*M

7-Pc. Formica Top
Dinette .......................  $98.99
M*c. Sectional, brown 
nylon, very good ........ $88.15
S^a Sleeps — foam 
rubber ...................... .
BENDIX Dnter . 

ChairDesk and

Good

A l l »  A m iA N C It

807 Johnson 287-2822

Repo. MAYTAG a u t o m a t i c  
washer. Tike up payment of 
$7.90 per month.
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 11
cubic ft........................ $M.K
CATAUNA 19 cubic ft. upright 
freezer. Good condition . 968.95

H A R D W A R E
116 Main 217-5266

WHIRLPOOL Suprame, good
condition ..................... $M.90
WHIRLPOOL Custom, good con
dition $49.96
OLYMPIC 21 Inch, COM
Good condttion ...........  $19.99
HOFFMAN 21 Inch. BMUtlfuI 
cabinet'.with doors, good. $79 99

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
'‘Your Friendly Hardware” 

298 Runnels 2I74S1

STEREO-FM/AM 

Radlo-Pbonograph 

Instant Souad-SoUd Statt
with 6 speakers
Now Low As 

1209.95
M M  Far ma

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  
k  C O .

•3 Rumela 267-6823

M o n d a y ,  J u l y  3 1 s t  

T h r u
Saturday, Aug. 5th 
Liberal Service On All 

New Instruments. 
Upright Pianos . . . $156 up. 

Jsed Spinet Pianos . . . $365 up 
SAVINGS THROUGHOUT 

THE ENTIRE STORE
SPORTING GOODS L4

Year End Clearance Sale 
On 1%7 Model A R .A  
Auto Air Conditioners

4-DAYS ONLY
Socrific# Prices On '67 Models

3 HOUR INSTALLATION 
GUARANTEED 24 MONTHS OR 24,000 MILES

$149.00 rHiWî L.
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND MODELS

50 HP MOTOR 
ELECTRIC START

W/O Gas Tank -  Motor used. 
25 hrs. Still in warranty — $499 
-  Save $290.

Montgomery-Ward 
Highland Shopping Center-.

SOO G r a g g  / A R A 253-3143

FOM SA Ll; M*Rd TklTI WmdMaMn 
MaRd 7 »»S M  WMtfMdwL WMckwMr 
LomrN a  K IMra d i M aid "O" Tm aaJ  

tt M dl MsdnaaMri ^M  SM. CaR«|| 
i md* acimw afMmam. Fkaw* MIMM. j
LIF E TIM I a l u m in u m  Baal. It karial,m---a* 1------ ---------------------  ̂ a---— .̂»l|
*rM, StlS M M IU , IM l AMkamo
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
auM M AOl SAL I  -F f  May SalyrRav. t il  
Harm Craak—Harm *Ma d  Mmkd varR

INOOO* SALI-TkurW av SmWky -  Mad 
ly riaiha* aat dwa* la w  7M Aku mi
OAKACI SALl 14M Vkamw. FrWav. 
SalurRay dart M W am. CMMma kard 
amra and MraNyra
MIAL N ic i  aaraaa wia cMMaa kaaaa- 
RaM amra*. mWcallanaaw* Haan. FfWay- 
Salyrday. a:t»7
Eakfoet SALl —  Tkyr*day Saadav 
LaM aaat cMlkma. ekHdraa'* 

ima kad aa
7M LarMM

• A kA C I S A L S -IM ; Tdcrdt. Tkarv 
r Saaday. Vary mat mmX' mam

en Ml cuMMyOn e csewom̂ *

FATIO S A L I-

SPEaALIZING IN 
REPAIRS

l iR ird  Iwalr* Oa AM Makat

TEXAS AUTOMpTIVE 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

REPAIRS
M I .  M «T 1

M l W Mk Stl-MU

d>aadn a. cHMi*. maryMRM^ LaM al

F O R  S A L E

Seven iUgh|>y UMed nwnstm.j 
like new. Guaranteed to acare.i 
CaU Dr. EvU. I

RTTZ Theatre

SALl

drtdmdW
s u m .

M OIAMONO hRIMI rma J O  
laderaF 
SUIMI.

S A Ll- STIAM  kaM yaa mm 
■ar* M aacMd Mk ar maatr. 

LMa aam OnaMady MM tar SMk ^
ky^^lniMdiM *R|| kMk. IUM 1I ar l u

N IW U S ID  
CMMa*. 
dam* OdMrmd Mama Id ly
04UIAOI SALl— t u t  Cmdy.

OAMAOI SALl-Waama-* 
M. M. M. WCMWa xR

HUCHIS TkAiHNO POST —  Bjw- 
Trad* aaiddai al wAta. W l  W 
Sdlui ______Srd.

FOM SALl Tia M Ha Mdmr laacRg 
rnim Ha dMdi aMa mdk mmmaar CaR,
sum

HIGH

Sh
9
s

wa

•63 VOL

M.
*66 VOL
KS.C

D
•64 CHE
kaaaM a t
Mdary at

'For fifty cents we'll announce you In three- 
pan harmony.'*

i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  -k  i t  i t  i f  i t  i t  i t  k  ♦ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
IP YOU ARE ON CABLE TV . . .  YOU CAN ENJOY THESE 3 MOVIES 

TONIGHT ON CHANNEL 5 . . .

7 M -e e a  is m y  cmmnmr- -  oaRim
taarmaa, Oaaa CMHi. S*mY W Cal Makarl ■ 

w  SadM aaaMd* Myla| mdli Ma Idaaat FM-k  RM niw*.
4  4  If . i f  if .  if .  if .  if .  if .  if . i f .  if .  if .  4  if .  if .  if .  if .  4 . if .  if .  if .  k k k k

Television Schedule Today & Friday
KMlD KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA

CMAMMfV 11 
LMMOCK 

c a A b  CMAIS.
MiecANe

CNAMBNL t  
CAILB CHAM. I

CNAMMSC 4 
»«•  SFMIM* 

CABLl CN4M IS

CIIAIMieS. t
OMSSA LMMOCK

cablP cmam.j ____ caA b a m  n __
THURSDAY EVENING

CIMHBII C * 
BBOMAdAWS 

CASCI CMABI t

O U B M U t It 
FT WOdTd CAaca CNABi a

CMAJBBBec n 
BACLAS CABCa CMAII. •

WMrim M i MdTMIMr* " ''I  • •  .H 1222 2=212
« i i L T c ^ - d « y .  m m k -lr -k S r -S ik l  C O O K  A P P L I A N C E  n  rnmaa, tarm  Id

-  ----------  866 E. 3rd 267-7476 —

' Saifd Harm 
i*arrd tMrm

[CaaM fiaiMat •atW 
Camaaaarnam W  <•

•63 'hi

LAUNDRY SERVICE J4
I ^ I N O  W AN TID -Fraa Mck *• aal

*MHa

N A TIU N HUOHIS —  d«a and Carad DO IdONIMO. S IJ i  
CHaama Yaw Sckraaii MaMad F a r  SUTMK 
Iraa adkaaM aad RdanaalMa —  Cal 
SUMM.
K A d F IT JIA R I.  
clianmk. limMm la. _ . 
aHMa Cad KHkard C. 
Mil Altar S A  S l i ^ .

*5?

VACUUM CLKANERS 
G. RIain Luae 

Vacuum Cteaner

B-lt

Id O N IN O -N IA K  W«kk 
mkiad. RM jaark. IS7 ait. 
IdONINO D O N I- »B/*._1^_
WAMTtO Id O N IN O -lIJ i  
am aad dadvar. isiasi.

IALM 1
HIOS A B IO  ..................n a  AFT. sue »a  tMcmit

* iT t d ’
>FM*a wad Mat MkM mm mttra
N lw  SiMkidk, daw U t S  ........  6 l M
u s io  d iF d iS a iu T O d s  . a i.w  mm am 

t  aad It FI. Anmtkaai UaaMam
wa BUY « o o o  wwo FwwuTuna

• »O N IN »-l DAY .rnmHa H A  mMsd

SEWING J4
SImiNO ~ANb ANaralMa*. BBr*. idTM a - 
aaa. tlM SMdMm S U M !

-B M  Tn 
FarH I

r AR BBakn 01 C 
Btock Wad 01 Oran

ISOI Uncaater 267-2211

OdfSSMAKINO ANO AdaralMm. NaiM
• Ffktili. SUM S.ItW

Saw iN O -ALTIdATi'SN S . .  Mr*. OMal 
lamM. MM Blrdmad Laaa. w h ta
ALTIdATtONS. M IN'S aad Waawa'* 
Adca RMat. s u m s , mt mm iSi

HOME
Fumttiire

m :m IK ami* KartBml

4-3 kzx isss
.m IKaadc KdratmB

m  -a  Itaava N Ta eamy 
C : l i  Kaam N Ta Saa* 
J  a  fftmaiav » m t d  h i  

>41 linaaMv dtaari lu6ra 'Nam*. KMaKwr 
If w tamm d«aar*i 
M lOaaMI laaaa : «  lOddd iaaaa

7 m i =
8-?! IST t̂TS

3 B

tidma BBd*
m a d M I  

Ladra NM  ( 
|.iakM» da

Tka '

ts KM
KM

Camady i 
Camady l

a Wiamd A Oaa 
mam Widmd A Cma

Camam M 
BBy TkraaBBy Tkraa laa* 
dM Tkraa Mmi

Ml

Wa a kaM Maa maami imiBM ima Uaa 
HOMI FU KN lTU K i —  Nam tmt Uaat — 
Fricad nidd.

9M W. Ird 26S4ni
BBarlM

SIM  F id  DAY t*aBd  Ikr IMcdic Om- 
Bd Ihemaeeer miM kwrekaaa at Sim t s e : i . l

fiMn

WANT TO r«n$ 9 r«w i MnfeNeN hmmk 
•r emeW 4 rtew km/kk.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES

HELP WANTED. Male GRIN AND^EAR  IT

Tka F B I .  
Tka F B.I.
Tka F.| 1. 
Tka F i l .

A T T E N T I O N  S E R G E A N T S

C .  BBaka tdara-Nma. awaayJkna. dtla| mm 
*1 amad. aalayiyi amrk dyrkia yawr ^  

duly kdurt. lara  arauad S4.H aar Mr,
•TATIO  M IIT IN O  SMktd 
d i m  LaddB Na m  A F

....................Y ^  aad
CALL COLLECT 

LO 342S4 -  Midland. Texas

W ANTID NOW -  WkalaaaH nayar
maruauiamaii caaakM d  ....
chackiaa mtart.

, Ala . kaaddaa makiMaI!^c?^aI tracks aadi
S ,  I*, *Jf »M»lB|md* alyt_**r _ j ^  Iwar*
and aracHca —— -JS!t:rss> cat-o;tv« s-

kdrd mark. Rsmlv Bai MM. OdBBM

jr'Rihk a. c.
Sadlvaa. Sac.

tTATSD  BBaatiNO Vm 
irntm uatma Na. I M  A.F  
aad M B. auBfv Id  tad Srd 
Tky*day« 7:11 d-m. Vtdjpr*
•̂fPoê HG.

F. T . Matt. W M.
N. l_ danay. Sac.

ASSISTANT MGRS.
7-11 Food Stores have assistant
manager poeMona opea now. 
Must have

{T A T tO  BBaCTINeeialmlaa  
Q m ^  Na. I ts R .A M .TM idThunikm mtk rnrnfikkm

and ability to advance rapidly 
to manager portion. Good com
pany benefits.

A p ^  IMl Gregg
______ adym Ommarhtatty CmiRvar

am.
Nay Tkama*. H F, 
CrvM DanH L Sac.

SPECUL NOTICES C4

HELP WANTED,' Fwale F-2
'NCeo OOOO. tamamtarna Iiamrtri 

a«aariaacad Ht draaarlaf ar
la laani. Cad M M i  ka-

ddo Od mkwe— lelaa*. SI n w d  k d d - 
71c Cama ky BM Akramv IU4»B7.
FOd

N cao LAOV ta tumtm. kaad kawta 
did car* Nr Ima iMMua Inadr* MB

carksN mdk BN* Luak«
F»WcMdk e

•ad Mr. N  
a«dWkM Na. Mil. idanR

BEAimrUL GIRLS 
WANTED

W_Mc* CardBR. 
t-Wakk AFS. FkiWB »7 - 
. t j a  FrM BBaU mia ka 
I7M Aadud IS. ttSt. , 

f 6 «  SaN ->

For Dr. Evil to bum alive at the 
RITZ Theatre on SAT., AUG- 

ad M.. 1 T—r UST S. for the Twron of theITnl;»*«*«***** Sd SCUl Unknown atofi allow.

^^e^^ COLOII-P U L L

KMID-TV

EVERT NNiWT WATtM 
EUXTRUNK NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL I  
SPORTSUNB lacN, aran.

N;6I  TO N;3I P.M. 
6:66 TO 6:11 PJL

FRIDAY MORNING

611

7 1 ^ 1
Farm Nam* 
FaraOjam*^

S S L CandM Camara 
CaadM Cwmara

34RiD969eee
m j *  •  IFd*— UN Andy Ot BBmmarry 

Andy 01 BBa^irf* 
OHk Wm Ovka 
Dick van 0 ^

i i ' l i i ^ t
Lava al Ld*
Lava al Lda 
Sam-ck N r Tamarrmr 
Ommmm l w n
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Taday K »

Caal. Ka

La<m at LIN  
Lana d  LIN  
lamck Nr Tam 

Udd
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. ya Om m  Icl 
tva OaMB U1

■ n HR Of CkdlNa 
MdlW 01 Caddaa
Bd Adaa »aai 
M  Adam ewm

. S S S i  t s

•Atom. If €
StfO M P
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Tk* Faadw*

At Tka TkmM Tara* A* Tka. WarM Taraa Tk* N m NN*
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Day* Of Our IN at Ml 
Of dm LNaa Ml 
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Say YES
TO

YEAR.END
SAVINGS

AT
ShroyRr Motor 

Co.

year
End
Sale!

AB MMleb...YES...al M ton...YES...al price*...li'ES

’67 OLDSMOBILES
HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES ON CLEAN 

USED CARS...W E NEED ’EMI
SEE SONNY, CALVIN. lAROLD OR ROSS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
04 E. 3rd OMraihlf GMC

S«« tkmi9 09titam̂ /9g
y$9d €ar$ this w««lr«a(/

USED
CARS

*0 VOLRSWAGEN . IMS

H  VOLKSWAGEN |UM
CS. 53a“** **■

DOMESTICS
•U CHEVROLET .. |im

■O R A y iE R ^ ..... I7M

’l l  RUCK ..

FOfto •••*••••••••

Barney Toland 
VOLKSWAGEN

3114 W. 3rd

DENNIS THE MENACE

' Marl

POLLARD CHEVROLErS YEAR-END CLEAN UP SALE
COMPLETE

Good 
SaUction 

- In Stock 
ImnMdiato 
Dolivoryl

n

Shop at this SIGN 1 5 ^  
of Dependability

ALL '67’« WILL 
BE SOLD

BY I
SEPT. 15th j

DONT lUSS THE LOW, | 

LOW PRICES. DURING I 
THIS SALE i

BRAND NEW. FULL SIZED

AIR CONDITIONED

CHEVROLET

Ne7 \

CAMARO J

W285 ̂
OF ALL NEW 1967’S

BRAND NEW 
1967 V^.TON

PICKUP

LOW BANK RATE FINANCING VI877",*
Low Mileage DEMONSTRATORS 

bkA StlC  DISCOUNTS Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

ttprrtlit M • navi 
«r  OK yMrfl

Art

m im

I LATE MODEL AUTO PARTS
'Ataal AM MMHi Aai Thm

GOOD SUPPLY 

RIG 3 AUTO SALVAGE

3B-7Sn

miT o ia n o is i
WISCELLANEOU8
•ARAM uta-eiTI 
MiHt. inrw. mtm

la OidPr Te Rrep Up WMh 
New C v Sale* We Meat 
Keep Oar tied  Car lavea- 
lary MAvlagi

BOB BROCK FORD'S NEW CAR SALES HAVE 
LOADED THE USED CAR LOT WITH SOME» 4<

OF THE CLEANEST

LATE MODEL TRADE-INS
FVIR STbCKED

GARAGE SALE 
THUR.S, - riU - SAT.

3911 E. S«h -  So. oa RirdwaO

’ 66

’ 66
SISOO

AUfdMOBILIS M
fiAlLERB M-ai

SPECIAL
M-n Wida Mottle Hoobm 
Ob RcaUl ParchaM Plaa 
If Yoa UvB la Bta SprtiM 
Aad Hava Good C r ^  

SEE SHORTY BURNETT 
u n  R 3rd St 

• TODAY_______
ahdlLC NOME. »iW «H»

CHEt’ROLET BlacayM, \7I, 
aUodard tnuumlaialon. noUung 

fancy, but Baa a lot of food mllet Itft. 
Pricod low for quick sale.
Only ............................

FORD Galaxia Ml. 3-door hard
top. 6<7 llBder eaglM with Btand- 

ard traaamlaBkin. Radio, beater, white 
Uret. It.lM actual aulra. .Local one 
owner that you can C 1Q A A
coo tact. Only .....................  # U v V

THUNDERBIRO. Beautiful black 
v V  Haul, with black and wtilta vinyl 

krtcrior. This ia truly the sharpest one 
left in town. Come drhre it, a lot of 
trootte ftee milas laft. $ 9 0 0

FORD Galaxia 
W  top, v/l aaciaa,

OpNwS'J
$1500

ii

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
aad SALES

Caatom Mada CondMi 
30-nM

OPEN EV'ENINGS 
Except Wadneodayt 

CLOSED Off SUNDAY

PKEUP CAMPERS fc 
TRAfLER CAMPERS 

Htm k Uand 
SalH K Baatah

lAYMOffD HAMBY
MOTOR CO.

31̂  W. 4t> MSTTOI

RBNTAL.PURCHASI 
Ob New

MOBILl.HOMiS

fM, 3-door hard- 
autamadc traaa- 

Bg Pretty Muo 
aad white wtth caatom autettag to- 
terlor. Local ana 
ewaer. Oaly .................

FORD Galaxia Ml. V/l aoguie. 
vU  automatic trannnteslon. air coo- 

dtUonar, Dower etacilng and brakaa. 
twDAaoa flaldi This ana has new car 
warranty left. Sat R . . . drive M 
to apprectete M.
Only ............................

f fC  FAIRLANE, V/l aagtot. aate- 
matic tranemteataa. air coadtUoa- 

cd Pretty beige flateh. caatom match- 
lag. aasy to d ya . vteyl latertor. 
Economy plue connfori, yea 
caa Had aaly la a FaIrtaBt

$2600

$1400

5 -  USED 

MUSTANGS

* «  to '17 BMdrli. 6 ryl- 
tedeFk., V/la. hardtopa, 
Faslbarkt. rMverttttrt. 
AB are la lap rendHtea. 
B*a*e with tots af war
ranty left. They all carry 
Pard’s S4/M warraaty. 
Bay a Bke new Maataag 
at a Big Savings.

N IID  AN OLDIR 

CAR OR WORK 

CART

Wt*ve gat aanw. WRh ■ 
Billp bc^. theyW Make R 
hame, this le the aaly 
gnaraatee, bat they’re 
real rheap.

HIGH TRADI-IN ALLOANCIS 
LOW, BANK R ATI FINANCING

BUICK leSabre. V/l engine, 
automatio transmissMn. air coa- { 

dltkmed. power staeriag and brakea. 
liOcai - car with a beautiful blue and 
white exterinr and custom mstchmg to-1 
tanor. Come by and check C I^ Q C  
this one. Only ...................
l|«W CHEVY II StatHNi Wagon. White | 

finish with blua vinyl Interior 
Economical ^cylinder with standard 
tran.<unla8ion This ia the perfect car I 
for Mom and Ihh r  4 ) f ^
Students. Only .................. JA fcV V  I
ICO MERCURY Psrklane 4-doorI 

hardtop. V/l oagino. automatic 
t’'anaimssion, air roadttlonad, power | 
staering, brakes and windows, 
for SB oMei car. this 
one la alca. Oaly ..............
’ fiC  ALFA-ROMEO 4door Guilla-TI. | 

4<yllader, 9-spaad floor 
42.IM miles Radio, hoater, 
leather Ulterior, A raal C l d Q C l  
Ideal for only
few  JEEP Wagoneer, If you’ve pot 

a tnu|A job to do, and need a 
rear^work harse, thla Is II. 4-whael |

drive. Warren Locking 
hubs Oni> .................

■kift. 
whito with

$1295
USED PICKUPS

’l l  and ’l l  teodeki. Porda and fhev- 
relete, V/la aad I  ryiniers. stendardl

COME BY 
MAKE A DEAL

BOB BROCK FORD
900 W. 4fh 267-7424

If Ye Han’t Know The Car . . 
' aad Traat The Dealer

D & C  SALES

TRUCKS POR SALE
MM OMvaoLaT va wmei ■iMWima vm CmCMl L—rM '
AUTOi POR SALE Jl-M
im surrm NaAthY.
mms. mkmk MMatiML LSw mm. mk«M WMI » *
M V V O LS tW A iiM . A a IHO m M0 mt_____ ________  MMr |4b
MM Ca ImiXAC  MDAM Ovviw HUM. 
Air irnmmmmi. mmmtr, mat mmmm,pm MM ttrnrt. IWailA

LOTTA GO, 
LITTLE DOUGH

’ A m , e  a w o w  m o  e r  e rr iM  icM K A w , 
«IM  IW «  A N0M »  M -nauf AIMU/*

For Best Results . . .

Use Herald W a n t Ads!
»-

V

i  '

■u Mancuirr

I awr auMMfc va.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
WE PDfANCB

K or C ity
7 « E  Srd  ̂M7-4ni

O p « TR Bril P il

ATTENTION
Dodge, Chrysler, Plymouth 

Owners
W ia i. U R V IC I TO YOUR SATISFACTION, 

ALL NEW
DODGE, CHRYSLER OR PLYMOUTHS 

PURCHASED THROUGH B)G SPRING DEALERS 
THIS INCLUDES PACTORY WARRANTY WORK

JAMES WEAVER A W. 0. PETERS 
Salaa Rapraaantntivae far MIDLAND DODGE
NEW DODGES ON DISPLAY 

411 W. 3rd
267-9211

--------- LOW BANK lA Ti  FWaWCIWa--------

MIDLAND DODGE
eaay Taeka’, Owner Erlae SkeBey, Saha 
OX 64MI inDLAND, TEXAS 37M W. Wal

AUTOMOBILES 

AUfoTTOR SALE

CM tvnO UIT NMeALA

S  aBBLAlM wTunuB^

M AUTOMOBILES 

M-M
M

AUrOi POR SALK ■-M

MW OMiraa «sdM» w-em ___ -a mtc*. *w, Wr ................

■EJEfTO-!-------------------------  QUA? TTY  M OtO M

Bargain Days
ARE HERE A G A IN  . . .

TRUCK & TRACTOR SALE
Pichupe Crain Trucki Camkiaee

PICKUPS From $99.00 

COMBINES From $150.00
NSW Track, t  Fick,,. S% OVIR COST 

NSW TracMn W M  Mk . UF TO  $1000kn
If You Want A New ar Usad Truck ar 

Farm Implamoats —> S il US!

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY, IN C

Pwd. M7-33M BOX MM

î L̂AMEBA MllWAT -  MO SPUNflk

POLLARD
CHEVROLETS

USED
CAR

CLEAN
UP

CONTINUES
OUR NEW CAR 
CLEAN-UP SALE, IS 
BRINGING IN SOME 
OF THE NICEST, LATE 
MODEL TRADE-INS 
EVER IN STOCKI WE 
MUST KEEP 'EM 
MOVINGI

$2695

’ CC  -t^RVROLln'' impoto 
W  sport ebupe,. 327 V/l 

engine, automatic tranamia- 
sion, power steering, brakes 
and windows. StiU in fac' 
tory
warranty
f e e  CHEVROLET Impala 

4 door hardtop. A 
sharp lookuig yellow with 
black vinyl top. Air coadi 
turned, power, and auto
matic transmission wMh V/S

ST;.......  52295
’ R d  ( HEVELLE Malibu 4 

door sedan. I  cyUoder 
engine with automatic traas- 
missloii.  ̂A perfect family 
car or for 'iha back 'to 
achool student. C I A Q R  
Only ............
f f yr  PORD 4 door sedan 

V/l englnt, automatic 
transmission, sir condltioaad. 
Here’s tho buy af. the woek,$1795
fe u  FALCON 4 
^  dan. • cylinder ca- 

gUte. standard traasmlateoa 
economy plus Ui tttaiET;. $1695

I f e e  RAMBLER Ameriraa 
331, nice with oaly 

llt.N t actual milas. • cytta 
der with standard traatnis- 
slon. A roomy four doort 
with plenty of economy even

a r * ; ........ 5 1 2 9 5
f e i  CHEVROLET Impala 
wA convertible A laai 

•lick looktef car with V/8 
en^te. automatic trananda- 
stea, air conebtioned, jpowar 
steering sad brakes Pricedp , . . .  $1095
’ R d  CHEVROLET BalAlr 

I ^  4 door eedaa. V/l en
gine, standard tranamte' 
teoa, air conditioned New 
tires, romt C f d Q C  
drivt M Oily ..
fRW FORD Ceaatry Sqalra 
v J  Kuuoa wagoa. Low 

mUeage, power itaariag and 
brakes. auiomaUc tnuMints- 
sioa. Room for C Ip O C  
•veryoat. Only
f e e  CHEVROLET impala 
^  4 door sedan LoafMd. 

power, air, rverythiag. Real 
low mileaga. Raal e^ C Q C
aka car. Oaly ..

f e e  CHEVY II 
v V  V/l eagUte with

popular standard 
sioa like new. C 09Q C  
ready to go, only

fCA Galaxia
V 4  door. Leaded wtth aR 

extras. tadudlBg power and
ah’. V/l eagtoe. automatic51495
fR U  PONTIAC CTO. .SUl 
v v  la fsetary warraaty. 

Coana ckack R oat. 4 speed 
traasmisston, air condition- 

, « l  Stmrp. C 2RQ R
Only ............  ¥ ^ 0 9  J

| fe7  OL06MOBILE Dyan- 
I attc II. 4 dear sedaa. 
Fall power aad air coadk 
tteaed. Comfert plus Coate 
drive It. perfect for any

iSS”..";.... $1495
| fe9  MERCURY CemH 

^  door sedan. I  cyttv 
I der engine, aatomatlc trsna- 
miaaioa, air roadttioaad 
Real good maebaa- C T A r  

|kally. Only ....

Pallard ChavralaFa

IIM R. Kb

• t
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A rm ed Revolt Idea
Webb Takes 
First Place In

Ovation On Way To Speak
Americai Blark Fewer advoeale Stekely 
Canniriuiel It appUndnl at be makes way 
ta rettnim yesterday la Havaaa. ('aba, to 
speak to the Havaaa eoafereare «( the Latla 
Aaieriraa OrKaaluUoa ol Solldaiity (OLAS).

Cannlekael told the revolaUoaary eoafereare 
that the Aaierkraa Black Power movemeat
stands readv to help Uitln AinericaB Con* 

k’olainaalst revolaUeat. (AP WIREPHOTO)

U.S., Britain 
Continuing Funds 
Aid To Jordan
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) The 

United States and Britain are 
cootlmiinK financial aid to Jor
dan despite the halt In arms 
sales and military assistance 
durinfi the Middle East war, 
officials reported today.

Britain deposited 230,000 
pounds (ITtM.OOO) In Jordan’s 
British bonk account this wei
as part of the million pounds 
($2.1 million) It is contributing
to the government's budget this 
year.

This brought the total pay* 
ment so far to 730,000 pounds, a 

Embassy s^esmanBritish 
aald

The United States has glvep 
Jordan 114.1 million so far this 
year of the $27 million In budget 
support promised and further 
payments will be made on 
achedule, officials reported.

War Looms?
Traffic Ticket 
Costs Uncle Sam

MOSCOW (AP) -  Tass said 
today China is nearing dvil 
war.

The Soviet news agency at
tributed the report to unnamed 
witnesses. The dispatch was
written here.

DALLAS (AP) -  The federal 
government collected on a traf
fic ticket, all light, but It cost 
Uncle Sam |7 to do It 

The parking ticket that be
came a federal case started In 
June, when a Dallas man was 
citad for a violation while visit
ing Mount Vernon, Va., George 
Washington*! birthplace.

HAVANA (AP) -  The Utln- 
American revolutionary confer 
ence moved into cloaed aesslon 
today to try to iron out differ 
ences on the best way to make 
revolution.

The differences came into the 
open Wednesday as delegates to 
the CkMnmunlst<ontroUed Latin 
American Organizatloa of Soli
darity—OLAS—talked through
12 hours of speeches filled with 
attacks on the United Statesr 

The principle difference lay 
between, the Castroites who see 
armed revolt as the only course 
and moderates urging such oth
er forms of struggle as strikes 
and demon.strations.

KREMLIN GIGGED 
There were also a few mild 

attacks on the Soviet Union be
cause It favors peaceful coexist
ence with Latin-American na
tions it wants to trade with 

Most observers predicted 
there would be at least an ap
pearance of full accord 1̂  the 

le parley ends Aug. 8 with 
a speech by Prime MlnLfter Fi
del Castro. He has not yet ap
peared at the conference.

HATE SPEECH 
The conference gave a stand

ing ovation Wednesday to Stoke- 
ly Carmichael aa he declared 

at the U S. Black Poiver 
movement Is ready to help the 
cause of revolution from Tierni 
del Fuego to Alaska.

“We seek with you to ( hange 
the ba.see of the world.’’ CanA- 
chael said, following hia usual 
anti-Unltad Statea, antlcapttaUit

'revotatloB in the United States 
today.

OJT Training
*Tt is the young blood that 

contains the hatr^ mentioned 
by Che,” said Carmichael, re- 
fcrrte to a recent message pur- 
ortddiy from Emeslo “Che” 
tuevara. the missing Castro 

Uoitenant.
LEON W. CAIN

WM)b AFB has woo first 
place in the fiscal year 1967 oo 
Ae^)ob training ratings in Air 
Training Cmnmand.

Col. Baker 
Assigned Here

Cain Retires, 
After 30 Years

Lt. Col. John D. Baker be
came Webb's chief of Mainte
nance Monday, replacing Col. 
William K. Knight, recently 
named deputy commander for 
materiel.

Leon W. Cain, who has been 
with Wards 30 years, retired 
Thursday. A special retirement 
party was given in his honor and 
be wa.s presented with a retire
ment gift from fellow employes 
in the store.

Announcemeot of Webb’s top

r t was made tliia week I9  
SfL Rlcbard Beidy, chief 

the OJT wnit The final stan 
tags in the cumulative eeoc 
were releaaed by U. (^ . Cotta 
R. Burltagaine, directorate of 
airmen personnel. Headquarters 
ATC.

Webb’s final sUmd-a ve r^
tag for the year w as^ points
Sheppard AFB also had 95 
points, but Webb given a

Col. Baker came to Webb 
from a one-year tour u  chief 
of maintenaoce at Sheppard 
AFB. Formerly he served 10 
months as commander of the 
304th Field Training DeUch 
ment, at Sewart AFB.

Canhtchael uld young fiv- 
groes are carrytag the racial

Public Records
m ao w mrM rntraicr couj

“Witnesses arriving from Chi
na.” Tass said, “ report that the 
situation ta central and south 
China increasingly resembles a 
dvU war.”

tt added there were armed 
claahes Involving Red Guards, 
workers, students and soldiers 
in several areas.

The U.S. Park Police referred 
the matter to a U.^commis- 
siouer in AlexandriV^ . vfaen 
the Texan didn’t pay the |10 fine.

The U.S. marshal’a office ta 
Dallas contacted the man and 
apfkiiiged for him to show up at

•I

the U.S. court house Wedneeday 
to appear before a local U.S.
commissioner.

Tliere are thousands of killed 
and wounded. Helicopters are 

opplng leaflets urging a stop 
to the bMMxbbed.”  It went on.

Although tardy, the man paid 
the fine and was releaaed.

Tass said some provinces are 
suffering from famine and 
"hungry peasants are looting 
food stores.”

A $14 fee went to the Delias 
commissioner for collecting the 
fine, and the marshal got IS for 
executing the warrant.

Net coat to the government 
t7.

D. mM i««v. eamMM. <

M«rrt( IWiiln vt. Jwrf ■wM m
Mary Mn* SrtMi vt. OtarlM CM*- 

Mfn #v«rc«
iowm M»uw»»li> Inc y%

During 196344, Col. Baker 
was stationed at Naha AB. Dki 
nawa, and flew 36 combat sup
port missions ta Vietnam.

A command pilot, he com 
pleted his flight training and re
ceived his commission in Sep- 
lemher, 1943 He was a.H.slgned 
to the 414th NMt F ^ter 
Squadron, Corsica. Inying Beau- 
fighter and P41 aircraft, be 
caw wetiep ever Italy; BeWuta 
and OenTian'y.

Ha retired from the Air Force 
following World War II, and ra- 
mained a dviltan for five years. 
Recalled ta January. 1991, be 
was assigned to the AU-Weath- 
er F ilte r  School at Tyndall 
AFB, Fla 

When the fighter school was 
transferred to Waco, the colo
nel moved with tt.

Col. Baker and his yrife. Car 
oiyn, have two children. John

Cain went to work for Wards 
Aug. 15, 1937, ta the service de
partment and worked ta that 
capacity for 27 years. When the 
store moved to the new location, 
be was put in charge of mainte
nance. He was later transferred 
to the warehouse, then given 
charge of the trucking and de
livery department

Cain end his wife Uve at 1311 
Tucson. They have two chU- 
dren, Harold (4itt, who resides 
here, and Virginia Cain, a resi
dent of LubbodL

efear-ent first place ta the stand- 
irdance with regulatags In accor 

tions for breaking ties.
Mather AFB, Calif, placed 

second to Webb In OJT stand
ings for ba.ses other than train
ing centers. Sheppard AFB. 
Tex. and Keesler AFB, Miss., 
took first and second places tar 
centers.

Forrestol 
Toll Hits 
131 Mark
MANILA (AP>—Two men ta- 

Jored ta the fire aboard the air
craft caiTier ForresUl have 
died, raising the tc^ of con
firm ^ d«id to 131, the U.S. 
Navy announced today. Three 
other men still are not account
ed tat.

The two Injured men died in 
hospitals in Vietnam to which 
they w «e  transferred before the 
Forrestal sailed Sunday to the 
Subic Bay naval base in the 
Philippines.

More than a dosen naval ar- 
cbttecti and engineers from sta
tions ta the United States and 
dhewbere have b e ^  assessing 
the damage by tne fires and 
bomb exploeions that devastated 
the 76,009-ton carrier’s after 
section.

A spokesman at Subk Bay 
said the first task for the in
vestigators is to determine what 
woit has to be done on the car
rier and “get It wherever tt can 
be fully repaired.”  It is general
ly assumed the ship will return 
to the United States.

Pleads Guilty
Mrs. Ednr D. O'Bannon, 

ch ar^  with wrttliig a worthless 
check, entered a g ^ y  plea ia 
Lameta Wednesday before the 
county Judge of Dawson County. 
Tte charges against bar were on 
file here. She was fined |a and 
costs. The Dawson County sher
iffs office transmitted the fint 
to the siMriffs office here.

Breakdown the cumulative 
totals showed  ̂that Webb ig- 
ceived SO points for all *le\«l 
training. In test results, the av
erages were; three - level, 10 
points; five - level, 17 points: 
seven - fevel, eight points. Train
ing partlcipeUon and non • pro- 
Kressiou each brought another 
15 potata to bring the base total 
to lor The command average 
wea II potttts.

FoDowtag Webb and Sheppard 
in command staadlnga were: 
Mather, M: Laredo. Randolph, 
and Keesler, 93; and Reeae, 
•2. Below the command aver
age in their order of staadiiig 
were: Chanute, Oalg, Williams, 
Lackland, Moodv, Amarillo. 
Lowry and LaugUln Ahr Force

WATCH BANDS

1/2 Prict
Hums Watchee

GRANTHAM'S
RMx Theater BMg.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

An eetabHabed Newcomer 
Graettag Sendee in a field 
erhere experfeoce counts for 
reeuRa and sattafactloa. 

Tour Boatam-.
1267 Uoyd AMI-1005

Dottglaaa will bo a aophomorel
at the University of Arkaasu,

JAwww V*. S. T.Ir.j Wverte. 
tmmi LbnM vt. CarM Am  Mtrrlt.

nrsity of 
jwhUe their daughter Daiu Mar- 

aret. will enroll aa a senlorl 
in Big Spring High School

o«a M timoimt vt. 4mMt a. sm> ^vt. iMM Mcctmi. Suit Asks $27,000•veret. ’
C»v«t ■ TXamtt %t. vt nm l AavIMr(• )M, tfMMt It fry ftfit 
a. Stv. CmrWwrm vt. Oma 0. Caw-Mwet, a _
Orniral Blittric Car*, w . Staart S.

mavt
■a aarlt; Omna ervar, haSaat atr- 

aat
CMia BawiW v t  OaraM BimaW.

damagt .
filed tbs

asking |27,000'| 
week ta 118
suit

Vvama eaarl iad iiaa v t  La* Jack- 
an. airarca.

was filed tbs week t a  l l8th Dis-|| 
trlct Court by Ernaat Unma 
He namea Carol Ana Monis asij 
the defendant. The suit sternŝ  
from a traffic roOlaton March!| 
14 at Eighteenth and Scurry.

Back-to-School fashions

M m df! im r § ir is ^0mm§ tmmmm 9 t U

BIMS AND MNTIES
Bras: stretch cup, oontoor 
or drefe sfitchej} cupe. 
Pandea: elastic leg aooMe 
tricots, sixes 2-14.

MImMI lig BBllMB«uua9/laM

Abaofbant, eemfortable. Onh-
ionad acM. ha^b, teas. WIUI* 

Itripeawllh ttriped CU&. Steaa 7-lOK. 
iayt* aanaa aakiMt F -I0 W ...S V 4

fsmpwsntri •-

, : 'A;

m lm r emmpmm rim m atr

LEA ie  LOAFERS
Favorite penny h>efer in 
mecen brown, blade. 5-10.

4-II...1.W 
■nt t-li...rv4 
, t-ii.......Mt

Quality Cotton Knits

Boys’ Underwear

Full-cut T-ekirts with rofnforcad 
^ itocks or briofs with doublo panol 

backs. Machino waahalslo. Whito. 
Sixos 6-11.

Fully Foam Cuahionod

BOYS’ BLACK 
CANVAS CASUALS

AnkloJilgh, loco-to-too stylo with 
buiH-in arch cushion. Sure grip rwb- 
bor solos. Boys' 2Vh4r youths' 11*2.

"Coffoo fimo, lunch fimo, anytimat in ioy a jfiadc or moat Woolworfh’s ItmchaofioWo”

YOUR MONIY’S WORTH MOM AT'

SEC.
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Say Vows In !J<>"Stroup
/ 1 1  I Honored A t

Midland Rites I G ift Party
STANTON (SC) — Airman 

l.C. and Mrs. Thonuis Fredrick 
Kast are on a trip to the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area folkming their, 
wedding Saturday in St Ann’t 
Catholic Church In Midland

The bride, the former Karen 
Annette Yates of Abilene la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney A. Yates, of Midland, for
merly of Stanton. The bride- 
nt)om is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph B. Kast, Cottage 
Grove, Ore.

The Rev. Tom Kennedy per
formed the double ling ceremo
ny before an altar graced with 
vase arrangements of white 
pompons and white stephano- 
tls. Mrs. Matt Walters or Mid
land was onanist and accompa
nied Miss Beverly Kast, sister 
of the bridegroom, as she sang 
traditional w ^lng selections.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride cbm a formal 
gown of white utln desl̂ îed 
with Empire waistline and em
broidered lace sleeves She car
ried a bouquet of white pom
pons centered with yellow roeqs.

Misa Beverly King was maid 
of honor, and Mrs. Marv For
rest of Big Spring, was brides- 
matron. They wore ideaUcati i 
dresses of peie yetlow^Mtfii and 
carried yellow and white bou- 
quets

Kenneth Yates, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. Ush
ers were Jesse and Jbe Cruz 
of Dyesa Air Force Bate, AM- 
)ene. Tommy Strickland of 
Dyeas AFB was groomsman.

For traveling, the betde wore | 
a yellow twe eieoe agit with 
white accesamas and a cor
sage of yeUoar roam. The oon- 

Wtn be at horns at N f Mul- 
AMIcm .

SCROOLS
The bride la a graduate of 

Rotwrt E Lee HIn Sclmot to 
Midland, and attended the Stan- 

Institute of Teias in 
She is prweotly em-

' Miss Jan Stroup, bride-elect 
of Tommy South, was compli- 
I men ted with a gift shower Tues
day in the home of Mrs. Jlm- 
|my Morehead, 704 Highland 
Calling hours were from 8 to 
•:30 p.m.

Those in the receiving line 
were the bonoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Walter Stroup* and the 
prospective bridegroom’s moth
er, Mrs. Tom South. (Xhers 
were Mrs. C. E. Higginbotham, 
grandmother of the bride-elect; 
Mrs. Sallie Gray of Winters and 
'Mrs. C. B. South, both grand- 
I mothers of the prospective uide- 
iTTtwm.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Cecil 
Peurtfoy, Mrs. 0. B. Kirby, 
Hn Avery FaUmer, Mrs. AT' 

'noH M ar^n, Mrs George 
I Weeks, Mrs. GUbert Gibbs, Mrs 
Roy Bown, Mrs. Perry Cotham, 
Mrs Ray Richey, Mrs. H B 
'Perry, Mrs. D. W. Pierce, Mrs 
ICharhis Havena and Mrs. Car' 
iloe Humphrey.
' The honoree was attired in a 
na\7 blue knit shift and was 
presented a corsage of white 
carnations, as were both moth
ers. .

The refreshment table was

r [ r .

■ 1 1

ographtc 
M U e a t
ployed with the Orthopedic Clto- 
Ic ta Abdene The bridegroom 
Is a 18M graduate of Unloa High 
School ta Cottage Grove, Ore., 
and M aerving with the United 
States Air Force at Dyeea Air 
Force Base.

MRS. TMOMAS KAST

A reception was held ta the 
home ef the bride’s pennu. 
Tteee ta the houae parly were 
Mrs. LaRue Yatee. Mlm Jov 
Hoover. Mrs. RobMe Gravne, 
Miss Jeanle Grimes, Mias Phyl- 
Hs Kast. Mbs Joetta Kast. 
Mias Beverly Kast and Mbs De- 
Lots Grayeoa.

laid with a floor-length net cloth 
with organdy overlay and cen- 

with an arrangement of 
gladioli and nrysanthe- 
Int

Webb Officer Cites 
Communist Dangers

tered 
white
mums Interspeined with mlnla 
ture candles. The bride-elect’s 
chosen colors of avocado and

Slid were used ta decorsUoas 
ilk glass and sliver appoint

ments completed the setung.
Preskitog at the refreshment 

tabto were Mbs Beth Weeks, 
Mbs Karen Elrod, Miss Aon 
(iibbs and Mist Jana Morehead 
Mbs Sherry Stroup rrglstelbd 
guests.

'The hostess* gift to the hoa- 
oree was an electric perculator.

Approximately IM attended. 
The conpla will w  married Sept. 
1 ta the 14th and Mala Church 
of Cluist, with C. E. Rlggto- 
botham. graadfatlier of the 
brfcto - elect, arrvtng u  offl- 
daat.

Soda For Tile
Uto a soluUaa ef wasldag soda 

for a good Job ta cleaning glased 
ccramle wal tllet. U the Utos 
are badly dtaeolored. wipe IRr 
tiles with a daa^i doth oa which 
a BtUa ef flw powdered wash
ing soda haa be«i sprinkled.

Reside In Big Spring
Mr. and Mn. Jeha T. Ferguson are resMIax at the Pender- 
sea Apartments foUewiag their Jnly 22 nurnage la SL Faal 
Preehsterbn Ckarrh with the Rev. Dan Sehesta efflciatlag. 
The bride ta the fonaer Mbs I'lani Lee Bellager, daaghler 
of the bte Mr. sad Mrs. R. L  Bellager, aad Fergnsen b 
the sea ef Mr. aed Mrs. J. T. Fergesea ef PaletUee, Tex. 
He b asserlated with Weaver-Fergnsen Law Firm, aad the 
bride b a teacher ia the bral arh^ system. Mr. and Mn. 
Fergasea teak e weddiag trip te Celenide aad New Mexire.

A T OES M EETING

Teachers 
Leave For 
Conference ,

. Saturday evening, the NCO 
I W ives Club held its seml-an- 

Ftve members of the Big nual installation of officers at 
Spring Chapter of the Texas' the NCO Open Mess at Webb 
Qaisroom Teachers Associa 
tion are attending the fifth an

NCO Wives Club Has 
Installation Ceremony

AFB.
The new officers are Mn. 

nual state leadership confer-!5**“ **Yi Mooney, presldwi; 
ence of the association, which
began today in Austin. They are 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Landers. 
Mrs. Ray Cantrell. Mn. Bernard 
Keese and Mrs. E. Y. Buckner. 
Mrs. Landers is president of the 
local chapter.

More than 100 leaden of the 
classroom t e a c h e r  groups 
throughout the state were ex
pected In Austin for the three- 
day meeting. Issues pertinent to 
the organliation In education 
will be discussed.

Highlight of the nwetlng wltlWr 
be a banqi 
speaker wld

Mn. Alfonzo Ramirez Jr., flnt 
vice president; Mrs. Charles 
Bambarger, second vice presi
dent; Mn. Marvin Holland, sec
retary; and Mn. William E. 
Nelson, treasurer.

Outgoing officers were Mrs. 
Jack GaskiU, president; Mn. 
Mack Robison, flnt vice presi
dent; Mn. Charles Bambarger, 
second vice president; and Mn. 
Marc Luttrell, secretary-treas
urer.

The installation began with a 
reception followed by the dln-

receiving line were S 
be Dr John W Sgt. and Mn. Jack GasklU. S 

Sgt. and Mn Matthew Mooney, 
Capt. and Mn. Thomas W 
Black Jr. and Col. and Mn. 
George K. Franks.

Mn. FYanks conducted the 
ceremony, u  etch new officer, 
holding a candle, pledged her 
efforts in the office that she ac
cepted. I

Col. Franka commended the' 
retiring offlten and congratuv.

McFarland, Dean, College 
Education, University of Tej 
in El Paso.

Press With Towel
After you take down the hem 

in a dress, skirt or curtkln, 
press it on the wrong side over 
a turkbh towel, and it will

Franks said. “There b a tre
mendous task ahead of you, and 
as leaders, you are charged 
with thta reeponslbfi^.

“At Webb, we fuUy support 
the wives’ chibe, and we want 
to help you in^making your or
ganization a success.”  Col. 
Franks concluded.

Approxlnutely 41 penoos at
tended the dinner.

Plant-For Pets

e
If you keep a cat todoon, 

lant grass, oats or rye seed 
aluminum foil pans and your 

cat will eat these and bave your 
houae plants alone. A scratching 
post, covered with an old piece 
of rug and made from scrap 
lumber, will save furnitnre, op- 
hobtery. and walb.

, , ig (
scarcely be noticeable where lated the new officers 
the od^nal hem was.' This gives 
your let-down article a better 
appearance.

“ You have covered the tran
sition period — we have broken 
groond (or the new club.” C(ri.

To Servf You Bntfer . . .

CARPET
C Ito n in g

PrefeaslonaDy Tratoetf . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

0* ■>«•§ —  *<f*s s t m i M M ivr

DUI MS-4ni

Ervin Fisher Discusses 
Social Security Phases

Ervin FLsher, district mana
ger of ibd local Sodal fbeurity 
office, spoke on Sodid Security 
benefits and showed slidee at 
the Tuesday evening meeting 
of the Order q( the Eastern 
Star. Chapter No. €7. The group 
met ta the Masonic Temple. 

Ftahm* dbewued the apparent 
icceu of the Medicare pro

gram ta Big Spring, aad lauded 
the medteaf profe«uun for thetr 
coKmeraUon.'He annoanred that 
local facilitlea are adaquale for 
aO phaaeg of tha program with 
tha exceptlnn of home - health 
care, and be empbastaed that 
all but one hospital ta the sev 
en-county district are parUcipat 
tag ta the program.

Mry. Carl McGloUilta. nobIt 
graad, presided, and Mn. Br 
vln DaaM smved at the nest 
reglstar. Thom on tha refresh
ment commlttea were Mrs Ba- 
gna Oreaa. Mn. W t e d  
vaa aad Mrs. Harvey nonaer Jf.’ 

Mba Judy Daalei aaag “ Hb

Eye Is Ob the Sparrow” accom- 
panlad by Mn. Bill Nixon at 
the ptano.

Decorationz ' were mmical 
notes and blue tarda ta dacora 
five cages. Tbe irfretaunent ta 
ble was laid with a pink taf 
feta cioUi covered with plak net 
and centered with an arrange
ment of variegated pink roma.

Forty attendad.

Vine Mokes Nice 
W all Cover-Up /
An enuMuDy dalaty cUmtang 

flUnt tor am ta window 
haî tag batatets or taat to 
a bare tat of aoU M tbs 
eyed susaa vine.

Flower colon are ytalow, or 
angt, buff or white and most 
blooma *7"  ^

Thb Vlas growl ta sun M  aba 
dom very wen ta Hght shads.

Mack

e i m e i f f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^  '

L A S T  
3 D A YS !
OPEN TONIGHT T IL  8!

MaJ. Gbim B Jonm of Wobb 
AFB was tbe dinner spaaker tor 
the Scenic Chapter, Americas 
Businem Women's Asmctadon, 
Tuesday evening when K met 
at the Ramada Inn. He was te- 
trodaced by Mn Gcm  Hasten, 
program chairman 

Ma^Joam’ topic ew  “Why
Wa ta VIetBam.'

He expUtaed that tha war ta 
Vietnam b bete fou ^  to hold 
what trm couatms there are ta 
Southeast Asia and preveat com
munism from sprsadtag to this 
coattasnt While ta Vietnam ha 
obmrved that tha Vtatnamam 
peopie do aot seem to waat BBow- 
ey brom the UnNed Stataa, but 
Ib tj aacd a basic phUoaophy ef 
life to know peace and respect 
for tadlvfctaal ri^Us Thougii ta 
poverty, they w  «  bappy P«»-
pit.

M^ Jonm potated out that 
the CommuBtst strata^ to con
quer the world was laid during 
the regime af Lmlr and Kari 

have been 
programed

Marx Theto pU 
carrtad out Jok

MAJ. GLENN K. JONIS

Altar Society To 
Hear Guest At 
Monday Meeting
Mr*. BtaUs Cochran, vohtalBe 

coordtaator at flta Rk Spring 
State HospRaL wfl he 
spaahsr whet the Ladtai 
Society of SL Thonaa 
maeb at l:U  p a . Moa

but much ahead of tchedub. 
Their tactics are to gat tate ed
ucation, conw— Icatlona and 
tha govsrufiHQt xrbare they caa 
influence the young and work 
from the inside out. He said (hat 
Russia aad Red China caa “duU 
off”  tha war ta a week’s time If 
they so dootre, or by the same 
renaonhif. they caa spread tt 
to odMT reabna M sot stoppod.

Ho emphaaiaed that R to tal 
our advaatafi to keep all freey 
countrtaa from batag draws be
hind the Iroa Curtata-oace be- 
bind R. they are dependent on 
the Communist rale and loom aD 
litantlty so far as gavenunent to 
eoncaraed la orodnee act er 
think tor thwsrhei

MaJ. Jonas said R b tanportaat 
that the Araartcaa people "kaep 
itnag and be willag to aacit- 
rioe to support a frm world aad 
God-gtven rights to work aad 
aarn the Hbertlm that we 
ragardlem ef the price ”  He mid 
that ‘  _
rate aad ta a police ateto would 
be worm thaa death Rsair. ’*We 
don’t wteU good peopis to tars 
CoimmtaisL we want good peo
ple to heep busy,”  he ended.

MaJ. Jaaea  was racontly 
awarded the Dtattagnishad Fly
ing Orom with Flnt Oak-laaf 
Cluster. He haa been suttouad 
at Webb APB t e e  May, IMI. 
foOowRv hta torn ta 
jAsla where ha flaw SS 
' Mrs. Jack Owens p ve  the vo- 
Icatlonal taft aboiR her 
a dewtal aatastant ta the affloel 

jof Dr. Chartaa O. Warren.
Mn Gcraldtaa Dtetz. wayai 

land meaaa chahinan. reportodl 
that the gift cards tar the chap-1 
tar project are ready tor saia,l 
aad rnim SMrlcy White as-1 
aaunced ttat the faB Hand af| 
Frtendahip tea win ba Sept 17.

Mrs. Kyta Caable 
ad delegate to the aadonal oon-| 
veattoa ta Laa Vena Oct M-S. 
The aJtaraate b Mim Haael Me-1 
OdoL Othere piamUag te atteodl 
are Mn. Tmy Barron. Mn. L.[ 
V. Mbok, Mrs. Herman Taykrl 
aad Mn Dtetz.

Past prptadents of fltechapter|

Mrs. A. G.'ERmu,
Mrs. Ptai t e .

Mn. ZIrah LePtarre, Mn.| 
’Taytar and Mn. 

tea ts  were HaJ. Jonm. Mra.| 
ie R te  Garrett. Mrs.
Mrs. H. a  Kirrb. Mra.| 

Maxtaa Myen. Mn. B. A
Ma. Ray Aaftewa.

.  L

CLEARANCE
DRESSES

Regular Sale

1 7 .9 5  .....................  8.99

22.95 ...........................  11.49

24.95 ...........................  12.49

35.95 . . .  1 ................ 17.49

and a rack of

Dresses

puL. fapt 1  Thta b a i 
prajact ef the ARar lodcty. 
Jaate’s Sodaty and bmbI 
of fta Q n fla  Hseamaui ta I

VolURt

To 24.95

Reduced. . .  Penney's famous 
quality sheetsl White^ colorsl

e

il
NATION-WK>I*WHITI seNen nwtlna. 133 aaunt*. 
M irx10r*«o tor

ottosa......M. 1.71

pMow cams, 42” s3d” .~...2POI g js
M n 7 r a 1 0 r * t i ^ e r

at «Sept I wM ba at

be Deei Catoti 
whe w il tew
tart ta Africa.

af hb aa-l

nSBEES
In H it  VHIogt Only

rmCALI* WNffl cmnbed ( 
M tr»1 0 r*«a la r

1 l d (

lo4N7r'hfGr*%d«

SAVE NOW! USE OUR LAY-AW AY!
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Unusual Salad To 
Delight Family
A different laUd combination 

~r and delicious.
fARM ORCUARP 8ALAD -

^ ’ buncb watercress sprigs or 
2 cups crisp mixed salad 
greens

1 cup drained cooked green 
peas

1 large red apple, cut in small 
thin wedges

(Xive oil and white wine vine
gar

Seasoning salt
Have the greens, peas and 

apple chilled. Just before secv<
ing toss them together in a sal
ad bowf 
sc
VO
Ings.

Simple T o  Prepare Dish 
For Summer Q uick Meal

vl adding oil, vinegar and 
n tte pn^ortions 

you like. Makes two large serv-
scasonlng salt:

When warm weather activities 
keep the family busy, even 
Mother doesn't want to s p ^  
all her time in the kitchen. Tl 
simple and quick supper or| 
lunch dish la the perfect answer 
A can of c o r^  beef that’s 
made extra good with barbecue 
sauce to'give it an outdoor Sa
vor is the basis for this one-l 
dish meal. To conqHete 'the] 
menu, serve bro>iied tomatoes, 
fresh from your garden perhaps, 
and seasonal fniit to eat out-of
hand. For more wonderful rec
ipes using barbecue sauce, send 
your name and address with 
ZIP code to; Open Pit Recipes,

Box 1128, Kankakee, llllnois, 
60901.

SUPER HASH
2 medium ooioos, f i n e l y  

chopped
3 tbs|M. bacon drippings or 

shortening
1 can (12 os.) corned beef, 

shredded
2 cups (I  medium) d i c e d  

peeled cooked potatoes
1 cup. diced beks, drained 

(opthmal)
Water
i-3 cup all-purpose barbecue 

sauce
Saiite onions in bacon drip

pings until tender and golden:

then combine onions with beef, 
potatoes, and beets. Add enough 
water to basbecue sauce to 
make ^  cup and add to beef 
mixture, blending well. Return 
hash to the sklllK and spread 
evenly with a mtula. Cook over 
low hieat 20 to to minutes or no- 
til a brown crust forms on the 
bottom. Serve with additional 
barbecue sauce, if des i r ed .  
Makes about i  2-3 cups or four 
to six servings.

Make Jelly Syrup

Hot Biscuits For 
Festive Luncheon

BEST WHOLEWHEAT 
DROP BISCUITS 

Vt cup sifted cake ftow 
2 tsps. baking powder >
^  tsp. saft 

t ^ .  sugar
^  cup unsifted IM per cent 

stone *• ground wtuHewheat 
flour

2 tbsps. heavy cream 
2 thepe. milk’ '  -.
Into a small mixing bowl sift

ws) oven for 12 to 15 minutes, 
move from pans at once and 

serve hot. If nnifftn'cupa each 
bold two tablespoons and are 
two inches across top and one 
inch deep, redpe wiU make 12 
biscuits.

Hash With Eggs 
For Tasty Treat
Canned corned beef hash will 

on the table. Cut the hash in 
casseroles to heat in the oven. 

While the hash heats, make

powder, salt and sugar; stir Injadd sliced, hard - cooked eggs 
the wbolewbeat flour. With a to it  Or. make a cream sauce

If some of your )elly «ry- together the cake flour, baking|a medium cream uuce and 
stalired, don’t despair, for it 
can be turned into very tasty 
syrup to pour over your break 
fast pancakes. - Add one-half 
glass of water to each glass of 
kUy. and beat and sUr until 
dissolved.

O W BI
•TAMI

forte, gradually stir in the cream and add deviled 
and milk. Drop into small muf-' 
fui-pan cups, filling alnaost to the

îled e m  to it When 
the bash casseitm are ready

°Eake in a

to go to the table.

very hot (4M
over hash, 
and serve.

dust
spoon eggs 
ith paprika

F A S T - -

MRS. BISMARCK SCHAFER

Ranch Woman
Past

By RHODA LEMONS

It was about to yean ago that 
Mr. and Mrs. Bismarck Schafer 
moved to their present home 
south of Big Spring in Glasscock 
•County, although the land had 
been in hif family's possessioo 
since 1S78. Often those desiring 
special tracts of land were re
quired to “hold down" the door 
at the courthouse, in order that 
they would be the first to flle 
on the claim. Land sold for 
Sl.M an acre at that time with 
61 years to pay.

The Schafers have five sec- 
Uoos, and the traveler must go 
through seven gates *and nine 
miles of dirt load to reach the 
ranchhouse. Now semtoetired, 
their children lease and operate 
the. ranch, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Schafer still make thalr home 
in the bouan in which th^ 
reared their children. The boose 
has been remodeled and made 
lariar. as ft originally began 
with four rooms made from na 
ttvn Texas rock.

COWBOYS
*T have cooknd tor a number 

'of cowboys.and ranch hands hi 
my day. and most of them 
seemed to like plaia food and 

lid Mrs. Schafer.
‘ explained that 

llfced food which bad 
to R ao that they could round 
up the cdttle or work to the 
branding pens all day. She re
members that favorite meals 
tor the cowboys included plenty 
of meet beans, potatoes and oa- 
tooa, hot biscuits and butlar, 
and something sweet to finish 
the meal.

In remiaiscing about aartiar 
days, Mrs. Schafer ramtotobars 
that she always plantod and 
ralaad a garden, canning a par- 
Ooa of the vegetables and pick- 
Hag those that could not be 
eaaaad or eaten. They ralaad 
and butchered their own meat 
and canned It la tin cans using 
a pressure cooker. Seaaonu 
frutt was gathered and canned 
tor the tong winter months 

and butter was churned

plenty of K." sak 
She fttither

at home when the cream was 
‘̂Just right," and then molded 
into the desired shapes.

Mrs. Schafer finished he 
schooUag to Big Spring and 
was granted a teacher’s certifl 
cato. She worked at this profes 
skMi long enough to m a k e  
enough money to attend Wash 
bum College in Topeka, Kan., 
and to re^ve some training 
for her lifetime dream of be
coming an artist. She attended 
the Chicago Art Instttule and 
shared a small one-room apart' 
ment with a friend, and her fa
vorite hobby is still painting 
landscapes aito western scenes 
in oU .‘

. WORKJEO HARD
DuriM the depression years. 

Mrs. S ^ fe r  worked - doubly 
hard to make ends meet for her 
rhlldrau. She sewed all of their 
clothing, and her own and mend
ed everything that was still to 
a large enml^ piece to wear. 
She ranned all the food they bad 
for the year, and helped butcher 
the meat to supplement the 
family lardor. She made soap 
from bog lard, and she remem 
hers that they went to debt at 
the bank, using their cattle tor 
coUataral. She also assisted with 
the branding when help was too 
expensive to get.

"My youngeto child did not 
sea the doctor from the time of 
his bhth until be was eight yean 
old aad sick with pneunaonla ' 

Mrs. Schafer. She stated 
that thars was no mtaty foe 
doctors, aad nalesa R was a dire 
need they did not seek out his 

kes as they were afraM 
they could not pay him.

Still very active, Mrs. Schator 
haa become more of a relaaed 
housekeeper, but abe still cooks 
for larfs numbers of people 
The Schafers have four children, 
Gene Schafer, Mrs. Joyce Full- 

Mrs. S«Haa Walker i 
Merck Schafer. They have ahn 
Buadchlldren, aad when iD 
tM relatives arrive at once, 
they toequently do, Mrs. Schafer 
again finds herself c o o k i n g  
meals tor 19 or 20 persona

Get nMTc MEALAGE eat of year 
bedget! Do ALL year feed ney- 
tog at HULL A PHILUPS where 
STOREWIDE L O W  PRICES 
slww an as LOW PRICE alter 
LOW PftiCE — first to last — ee 
the register tape. They add ep 
to a much tower total ceet— 
to mncch higher cash savtogs for 
yea! So, if yea Itte year sbop- 
ptog quirk, easy aad eceaemical 
- H ^ g e  to HULL 4 PHILLIPS 
aad SAVE FAST frem FIRST to 
LAST! FRYERS
d e t e r g e n t

4 9 'KIMBILL, 
GIANT BOX

MOHAWK
ALL MEAT

Franks 
38cu-oz.

PKG.

SHORTENING
SNOWDRIFT,
ALL VKGETABLE, 
34.B. CAN.............

TISSUE

BEEF 
PATTIES 
10 for SLOO
FLAVOR WRIGHT 
PURE PORK

GRADE A

^  WHOLE, U.S.OJL

R E C O M M E N D E D  RECIPES

Mrs. B. Schafer
nUJOLES OR 
PINTO REANS 

Plato beana 
Bacon greaae 
SaR

s s n u r
Ctoan and put beana to aoak 

the night berore. or put them 
to watar to begto cooking aaî  
ly to tlM day. When tender, add 
bacon greaae. salt, peppar aad 
ehiH powder to taate aad ac
cording to amount cooknd. If 
baaaa art not allowed to aour, 
ttey wOl keep by rwcooklng 
aa<m morning. Set away from 
the burner.

HASH BROWN POTATOES 
Small potatoes 
SaR and pepper, to taste 
Bod desired number of small

Catoas in skhia until tender.
move from hnat, rtnan wRI 

eoM water and remove peel 
Cat to one-inch aiaa chunks and 
Ry in hot grease. Tara fre
quently to brawn. SaR and pep- 
■ V  to  taate.
fcq>edally good to winter. 

BOILED COPFEB 
Fin large coffee pot with wa

ter and one heaping tableapoon 
coffee per person served. Boll 
to suM taste. Texans liked it 
•trong in tbs early days and 
•w ed  R most every meal. No 
hot toa was used antoas Hwy 

slch.
UGRT ROLU 

1 pkf. dry ynaat 
1% cups hihtwarm wator 
H cup sugar 
6 lbw». abortenlng 
4 cups flour 
1 salt
Dtosolva ynaat to water. Add 

•ugar, abortenlng. flour 
•alt Knead and let rise. Use

vi tabte- 
tauespoons

tnnugh flour to main dough into 
rofla. Baha about M mtaotea In

SOUR DOUGH BREAD 
1 torga or 1 amaO potatoaa

1 tbsp. sah 
1 cup warm milk 
1 pkg. yanst 
1 nq> warm water 
1 cup flour
Boil pototoaa to water until 

soft. Peel and beat potatoaa un
til ttoa. Add augar. aalt and 
warm milk. DIssotve yeait to 
warm water and add to odnr 
ingredlenta, then sUr to flour. 
Leava to work and sour for 31- 
48 hours, at room temperature. 
Will keep two to three weeks 
Uae one cup starter mix, two 
tablespoons sugar, 
spoon saR, two 
sbortening and add enough flour 
to make thick dough. Cover and 
tat rise, main out roOs, let rise 
•Bhln and baka at 411 degreat 
about lt-15 minutes.

SOUR DOUGH PANCAKES 
1 cup sour dough 
1 cup warm miu 
1 heaping tbsp. baking powdar

sugar
1 tsp. saR
2 tbaps. shortening 
Flour for mixing 
Mix aour dough with milk.

baking powder, ogg. sugar, salt 
and ahorteotog. Add enough 
flour to main smooth, runny 
batter.

SUGAR COOKIES 
1̂  cuns sugar
1 cup W ter
2

tap. aoda. 
tbapa. bottonnilk 

1 tap. vanilla 
Ftour tor thick dough 
Mix s t ^ ,  butter, eggs, soda, 

buttermiui. and vanlUa flavor

DSLSEY, 
TOILET, 
2-ROLL PKG.

SUGAR
21 C

SAUSAGE
...... 69c
8 ,0, SL19

2-LB.
PKG

MINUTE
STEAKS

SPARE RIBS
.. 49c24-LB. 

LB. ..
AVO.

lb.
FRYER PARTS

CUT TROM ORAOe A RRYERS

THIGHS 49*
DRUMSTICKS t. 49*
BREASTS Ls 59*
BACKS «  19*
WINGS L. 29*
NECKS L. 15*

IMPERIAL,
S4.B.
BAG.......... 4 5 C

O R A N G E DRINK ^  25
PO R K 'N  BEANS h: |0'

C

Farm-Fresh Produce r

Nectarines 
25*CALIFORNIA, 

LB. ..............

OR

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

W m  ISJ9 PURCHASE 
OR MORI

Bell Peppers 19
15-

CALIFORNIA, 
PASCAL, 
STALK...........

WHITE. • LB. BAGPOTATOES 39c

Frozen Foods
PRICES EFFECm-E HfUtS., AUG. I 
THROUGH SAT., AUG. S, 1IS3.
WE RESER\’B THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTTT1ES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT

ing. Add enough flour to mnhe 
a thleh dough. Baku at STS da- 

r about ll
Creme Pies
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NEW AT NEWSOM'S

D O N ’S
Barbecue ON A Bun

• RICH, TENDER BARBECUED BEEP
ON A HOT, FRESH, FLUFFY BUN— A 

TASTE DELIGHT ANY TIME—5
PIPIN' HOT

REDI TO TAKE HOME— INSTANTLY 
AND—

Roast Beef on a bun..... 5 roR $1
Baki^ Hain ’n Cheese 5 $1

M.M-M-DELICIOUS!

FOR

H E Y !
LOOK!

COTTON BOLL 
1-LB. P K G ....,

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF
CHUCK, LB-------------------

LUNCHEON MEAT
.........3 FOR SIBILTMORE 

12-OZ. CAN

D O L LA R  D A YS !!
PEAS ....... 4 e

FOR $1
D r  A C  mission .
■ J  M  CAN.......  ........ 5 FOR S I
D r  A C  UMBF'LL
■ M  can.................. 5 FOR $1

LIMAS ........... 6 FOR $1

HOMINY S,*?55;'’ 10 FOR $1

BLACKEYES S1*5S!“ 7 FOR $1

SPAGHETTI ZnS!:... 7 FOR $1

POTATOES ■Sfcli." 6 FOR $1
V A l iC  m am ond1 M I I I9  M CAN................ 5 FOR $1

tr ellis
W I l lR  m  CAN.................. 5 FOR $1

CORN 4 FOR S I
IMilL MONTE

W I S I R  m  CAN.................. 4 FOR S I

OKRA S’SS;̂ ... ......... 4 FOR S I

TOMATOES . 5 FOR S I

TOMATOES r S . 4 FOR S I

PEACHES ...... 5 FOR S I

PEARS r S , ........... 3 FOR S I

GreeR BeaRS 7 FOR S I

GreeR Beans S 'A r .... 4 FOR S i

Green Beansmnir.';... 5 FOR S I

Green Beans 3 FOR S I

KIMBELL— NO. 7 TALL CAN 
SHOESTRING

Potatoes . . . .  S c a n s

YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A 
FRESH
LB....................

BISCUITS KIMBELL 
CAN OF 10. » • • • • 15 1*1

BEAT T H t  H IA T .^
- . at

AGNES'
KOUNTRY KITCHEN

SHOP NEWSOM'S EVERY NIGHT TILL 8

SUGAR IMPERIAL
PURE
CANE
S4.B. BAG.

GRADE h 
SMALL
DOZ. . . .

MARYLAND
CLUB,
2-LB. CAN..

Coffee

PILLSBURY 
S4.B. (
BAG...........

LIBBY 
202 Cellar FOR

JELLO

I R  T I k  V U I a g e - O p e a  E a c h  N i g h t  T i l  8

CAKE
MIX

PILLSBURY

TONA
VAN CAMP

4 i ’ l

PEACHES
CAL TOP
GIANT
2W
CAN . . . .

TSSXi iBnuJKl I

r 'Hw
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Tw o  Spokesm en For V a lle y  
Grow ers Fuss W ith  R F K

I .

WASHINGTON (A?) -  Sen. 
Robert Kennedy, D-N.Y., end 
two principals in the manage
ment side of the 14-month lower 
Ri Grande Valley farm workers 
strike, clashed during a Senate 
hearing Wednesday.

llorria Atlas, attorney for La 
Caslta Farms and Ray Roches
ter, farm manaw, were chal- 
le n ^  by Kennedy to hold a un
ion election to see If the mostly- 
Mexlcan-Amerlcan workers on 
the Valley farm want a union.

The Senate labor subcommit
tee held a IVk hours seaskmxoa* 
oeming legislation to extend the 
National Labor Relations Act to 
farm workers.

CLOSED MINDS
Kennedy was not with the sub- 

'committee last month when It 
held hearings In the Valley. 
Rochester charged the aenaton 
had their minds made up in be
half of the union, the United 
Farm Workers Organising Com
mittee, AFL-CIO, when they 
came to Texas.

Sen. Harrison A. WUliams Jr, 
D-N.J., subcommittee chairman, 
said Wednesday’s hearing for La 
Caslta representatives came at 
the request of Sen. John Tower, 
R-Tex.

WILD CHARGES
Atlas, whe had no written 

statement, raised WllUams’ Ira 
at the outset by uying that the 
subconunittae, when It went to 
Texas, had something more In 
mind than legislation, that there 

poUtlcu overtones to the

Atlas said. “ If .30 per cent want 
an election, We ,Wul hold it. Are 
you wiUiig?’’

Atlas repeated the suggestion 
several times. Finally Kennedy 
said Atlaa was making a grand- 

and play.
“ It’s not a grandstand play," 

Atlas retorted, repeating tte

chaltengi.
Kennedy then said be didn’t 

consider it his duty to undertake 
such a mission. He said that 
there are plenty of people In 
Texas who coiild make the 
check.

IMPROPER REQUEST 
Williams suggested that per

haps the NLRB representative 
in Texas could do tiw Job. .

However, Sen. Paul J. Fannin, 
R-Afiz., said be thought Kenne
dy's suggestion for a Le Caslta 
election wac an improper re
quest.

At times during the session
three or more talked at

Fred Blackwell, participated in 
many of the exchanges.

The official stenographic re
porter, asked at one ^int by 
williams if she was gMlng au 
the remarks, shook her head and 
said sadly It wasn’t one of bar 
better days.

Reagan Scheduled 
To Leove Hospital
SANTA MONICA. Calif. (AP) 

— Gov. Ronald Reagan, recu
perating from surgery, Is ex-

Ceted to leave St. John’s Hoqil-' 
1 sometime Saturday.
Reagan underwent sur; 

Monday that removed si 
bladder stones and a snudl 
“spot" on his lower lip. An aide 
said a biopsy taken on the tissue 
removed m>m the Up was “to
tally negative,*' showing no uyt 
dence <n malignancy.

'Hippies' Go 
For STP Piiis
WASHINGTON (AP) ^  The 

'Dow Chemical Co. developed 
STP, the new hallucinatory dnig 
popular with “hippies," gays the 
Food and Drug Admlnhrtration. 
but them was no aoUd Infbnna 
lion on how outsiders got the 
formula.

STP is considered four times 
more potent thin LSD. AhnR

Big Spring (Texos) Herojd, Thurs., Aug,, 3, 1967

4,000 tabieU of STP showed up 
at a recent hippie gathering in 
San Francisco '

A Dow spokesman hi Pitts
burg, Calif ., said the formuU 
apparently was obuined from 
Dew's research center In Wal
nut Creek, Calif., part of ^  
San Frandaco bay area. He 
said the company has deter
mined thne are no shorUges of 
the eUrug.

Like LSD, STP is considered 
dangerous by health officials 
when taken without medical gh- 
pervlsioa.

Fatally Injured 
By Pickup Truck
ABILENE (AP)-Sim  Teague, 

51, of Brownwood was struck 
and fatally injured by a pickup 
trudt Waimeaday as ne tried to 
walk acrou US 277 a mile 
north of here. The truck of Mr 
and Mrs. Hildred Patterson of 
Haskell went out of control and 
overturned after hitting Teague, 
but the Pattersons were not 
IhFt.

hearings and that if leslslatioB 
wem anactad It should W  di... 
aa be put it. by unpmjudkud 
senators In U^t of all facts “un- 
alterad by wild unfounded 
charfw"

WUliams laid he was baffled 
by Atlas' approach, and there 
were some rather pobited re
marks exchanged.

A little later. Kennedy aaknd 
Atlaa why ha wouldn’t aDow aa 
elartlon among the farm work
ers to dethrmtaie once and far all 
whether they wantod •  nnkia.

“Why not get R over wtdi. one 
way or the other?" ha asked.

•\OU ARE SCARED*
Atlas said there had been no 

raqueet by nny of La Castta'i 
workers for an eloction. that the 
only agltatloa had conM ftoai 
ootsfda

“Utom to no tnvioyer-croww 
dtopeto," Atlas said.

Keamedy retened; “You am 
acaitd Yon am fnghtooad that 
yon would loaa the clecUoa."

Atlaa rapltod that If any anb 
■tanttol number of tha rannV 
empleyea asked for an etocUoa 
it wmud ha oalwl tinin«ltototy.

Kennedy said he thooght At
las’ testimony mads a strong 
cast for the un

GEANDCTAND PLAT 
Kennedy wggMted that Atlas

nv oiHiiwTWQ psnjpsonit
to caavMi Um La Caslta wort- 
an aao CMsnwna wnaiMr istjr 
wantod aa alection 

^  *Tm  go down and ask tbam,*

1

l.# .r®::
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Murder, Suicide 
Ruled In Deaths
BALLINGER (APV—Justice of 

Peace Harry Wringle ruled mur
der and suicide IVednesdav in 
the deaths of Mr. and Mrs. Bur
leigh Burk, owners of a steak 
bouse. <

Wringle said witnesses told 
him Burk first shot his wife, Jo- 
lene, 47. and then put a bullet 
in his own head. He was U.

Mrs.* Burk was found dead out 
side the cafe early Wednesday 
Burk died later in Abilene.

Rio Valley Groups 
Approve Merger
HARLINGEN. Te*. (API -  

The board of the Texas South- 
most Economic District and 
members of the Rio Grande Val
ley Council of Governments ap
proved a merger Wednesday. 
The combined group will ^  
called the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley Development Council.

The three Valley coqnties In- 
vohed are Willacy, Hidalgo and 
Cameron. The council’s ob)ec- 
Uvt is to encourage cooperation 
of local govemmenta in fanning 
development.

Alabama Native 
New Naval Chief
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

new chW of naval operations 
says be plans to spend a lot of 
time wondng on the problem of 
keeping good officers in the 
Navy.

Adm. Thomas H. Moorer, U, 
who took over his new job Tues
day, said improving educationnl 
opportunities amt living condi
tions for Navy men would help.

Althottgb Moorer didn't men

tion a pilot shortage in an inter
view Wednesday, he may have 
been alluding to the Navy’s con
tinuing pilot loss. Last year, 17 
per I'ent of the naval aviators 
who left active duty were hired 
by the airlines at top Salaries.

Earlier this year there was 
congressional testimony that the 
Navy was short 2,430 pilots but 
this week. Congress released 
Defense Department testimony 
to the effect that the shortage 
had been filled.

Moorer. an Alabama native, 
took over as chief of naval oper
ations from Adm. David L. 
MacDonald.

Crawler-Crane 
Crawls Away?
ST. LOUIS (AP) A 20-ton 

crawler-crane with a 30-foot 
boom is mlsaing from its con
struction site.

Police said Wednesday night a 
superintendent of the (toorge L. 
Cousins Construction C .̂, (Un
covered »the loss when he re
turned from vacation.

Police said they did not know 
bow the crawler<rane waa tak-

. en.
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HemisFair Exhibit 
Hot' Potato

I That's what supportera of the 
one] Institute of Texas Cultures claim

■y Tkt A iw e H W  er«M

Few Texans realiae that 
of the hottest political potatoes: about the |I0 million structure 
of the \tn legislature soon willjthal will be Texas’ offlctal ex 
be competing with the Alamo hiblt In San Antonio for the IM  
as a tourist attraction. iHemLsFair and a permanent ex

r v  ■»!
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hibit thereafter.
Some peaslmistlcally predict 

the institute will wind up in the 
predicament the Alamo narrow
ly escaped—sold at public auc
tion.

SQUARE SAUCER?
It’s Ibo world’s first souaro 

flying saucer,” said one legis
lator In the midst of the rK>t 
legislative debate over financ- 
i n i .

It’s a permanent setting for 
the Texas story,”  said Hender
son Shuffler, University of Texas 
expert in T e z a n a who was 
named to get the exhibit open 
by next April. ‘The Institute 

erase the myth that many 
Texans fell In a barrel of ofl 
and came up smelling like a 
millionaire.”

Workmen labor in San Antonio 
to recreate the archltoct’a plana - 
OH the HemisFair alto hut Shuf
fler’s staff of about SS has a 
harder )ob of telling tho story 
of Texas* origin and growth In 
1U.N0 square feet.

CNECRINfl
Their headquarters is a crowd

ed two-story building in Au.siin 
but many (w the staffars arend 
Bwet of their time traveling, 
checking the several hundred 
iWtoeums. archivee and IPirar- 
les throughout the state.

The institute’s fuactioe wlU 
be to bridge the gap between 
the srademlr htstorian and the 
feenle of Texaa.”  Shuffler says.

Snuffler promtoes that even 
Texans will be surprised when 
they look at the plain historic 
record of who they art and 
where they came from. Con
trary to popular legend the 
Irishman, the Bngllshman, the 
Italian aad the Negro were play- .f 
ing their roles in Texas history 
ceoturtes befon tha first Anglo- 
Amvlcan crossed the Sabine. 

riRgr lEW
Tha flnt Jew la Texaa history, 

led as •xpedtUoa to West Texas 
In IW . A Virginian drlUad Tex- 

’ flrxt produdng oU well and 
Cierh tminigraat brought in 

tha flrrt Ng East Texas gusher.
The state Capitol hulhllnf. da- 

siped la the shape af a Greek 
croaa, was planned by a German 
srchited werklng Isr a BiHMi 
■yndlcste. The atonecwtlerx were 
importad from SceiUad aad 
much af the labor furre was 
Irtoh and Caach.

At least M per. cent af the 
statuary m  the rapHei groonds

El preduiwd by a Texas af 
luu i h trih

Aa a reanh, the tosUtute eUff 
hM decided to allocate Tesai* 
exMbft to f l  major grsens, each 
wtth a diaUnct niltnral Wtltage 
thst helped lay the foondstion 
af Texas today. An attompt la 
bebm made to find who was tha 
first af aach hind of Texas to 
mm& who fiBowed tram hie 
hometond. why aad how. 

n i  TRirm
”Kvery vtoluir to the stale's 

exyut will find aa Inetaet kto- 
■Mp with at Isaat (xw portM 
sf tha exhibit,’* Meffler Mps. 
inciudiag C rpM , the l^ snew 
and Japanexi.

This win hrtag to Texans the 
truth of their history, tastead of 
tbs )s(tsd myths whkh have too 
ofton boon the iwhject of meetee, 
tolevlston and aniia a few hsaks. 
The truth la )uat aa cniarhii 
)wt as faectaating. as ths tan 
talas aad wtody brags ” 

Kupportors at ths inatlteto also 
hope ths exhibtt wfll Imprem 
Taxes pshtlrtiBS. pertimisfly 

to whs w«l bs hi 1MI 
to conaldor tho tostiieto’s first 
nssnê  reqnssti  as a permaaset

Candy Barr 
W ill Peel 
On

(AP) -  Strip- 
n . onadms

•»

ns gtfl 
Mkhey 

laHae bar 
sftor sorvig a

LOS ANGILES 
par c^ -  -aleWHS
cohse, says 
carsar Aug.
throe-Mer )i  
narcoUcs charge for which aha 
was lator pardoned.

Ths baby-faced Woods wM be- 
glH a six-weak togafemtal at 
aw Cleb Largs so Ote l iawit 
Strip. She waa working th «e In 
M l whan she was srrestod on 
I chargs of possessing marl- 
jlMMMI.

Mias Barr spent three years tt 
I IS-ycnr aeeieoce to a Texas
)aU

She was graatod a fuO pardon 
last month, enabttng her to re- 
sunw iwr eigblctob carMr.

She tonka a bk «Mer. And at 
a news conference Tees day shs 
admitted to S  years.

Bat ska sun bu a trim 3I-23- 
SS flgura-

Kaepikl her figure. * o  leM. 
was asek.

T
T  iatost anything stiene-

Pipoliii# Oluiyod

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
P O d i ^

caotliNntal Gas 
af Honaton to
wertk af ptpWWa facMWaa I*  

M dWIrwy le
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Oven Fried Chicken 
Served With Sauce
Oven fried chicken breasts 

make a delightful main coarse, 
and so easy to fix. To accom
pany the chicken, we suaeti 
Sweet and Sour Cherry uoce 
and steamed rice. The rice may 
be served “ as is” or embel
lished with toasted sUvered al
monds or even curry powder.

Use light or dark sweet cher
ries in the sauce — both va
rieties are delicious.

OVEN PBIED 
CHICKEN MEASTS

S chicken breasts (about 2% 
pounds.

^  cup sifted regular flour
1 tabwspoon salt
>4 tsp. white pepper
1-3 cup butter, melted
Steamed rice
Sweet and Sour Cherry Sauce
Have chicken breasts split to 

make six pieces. Wash and dry. 
On waxed paper or in a brown 
paper bM, stir to shake togeth
er the ffour, salt and pepper. 
Dtp the chicken in the'melted 
butler. Roll or shake the chick

en, two pieces at a time, in the 
seasoned flour. Place chicken 
pieces skin side up, in a very 
sh&Uow baking pan into which 
they Just fit—drizzle any remain
ing butter over the coated cliicfc- 
en..Bake in a moderate (37% 
decrees) oven until tender and 
li^tly browned — about one 
hour. If chicken isn't brown 
enough to suit your taste, place 
under broiler briefly to tinge 
with brown—watch carefully so 
as not to scorch. Serve with

light

Improve Drinks 
With Cold Sproy
The latest aerosal looks like 

just another can of spray. But 
it's cool—reallv cool. As cool 
as 1.000 ice cubes. It’s a glass 
chiller — instantly drops the 
temperature of a glass below 
freezing for a refrying, pro
fessional da i qu i r i ,  old fash
ioned. martini, cham|>agne or 
beer.

steamed rice and S-weet and 
Sour Cherry Sauce. Makes six 
servings.

SWEET AND SOUR 
CHERRY SAUCE

1 can (1 lb.) pitted light or 
dark sweet cherries

1 tbsp. cornstarch 
% cup lightly packed

brown sugar 
^  t^ . salt ,
% tsp. dry mustard 
Dash of gi^nd cloves
2 tbsps. cider vinegar 
IVi taps, soy sauce
Drain cherries, reserving sy

rup. In a one-quart saucepan 
thoroughly stir together the 
comstarcn, suger, salt, mustard 
and cloves. Gradually stir in 
the reserved cherry syrup, vine
gar and soy sauce, keeping 
smooth. Cook and stir constant
ly over moderate beat until boil- 
dear. Add cherries and reheat 
ing. slightly thickened and 
but do not boil. Makes about 
[one pint. Serve with oven Fried 
dicken Breasts and Steamed 
Rice.
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PANTRY PICK-UPS
1________________________________________________________________  - -

1 Ever cut off the top of ajmatoes or sliced hard • cooked 
'waxed carton that held milk and,eggs.
place it on the counter beskiei • • •

T”’ ii Do you carry several keys on *^ "5  . **
a chahi? Mark them with sev-
eral different colors of naU pol- ^  ^

Delightful Main Course
Chkkea breasts are especially good with the needs a salad aod bet rafl far a aatriUaos 
sweet and sear cherry share served over aad tasty bmoL 
rice. Easy ta prepare, this aula caarae Jast

ish for easy recognition
! • • W

Wash those graters as soon 
as you use them so food parti
cles do not have a chance to 
jdry and adhere.

• • •

I When a stick of batter or mar
garine to be used in a cake or 

icookies is refrigerator • hard, 
cut it into the mixing bowl hi 
thin crosswise slices bdore try- 
iing to cream it. • • •
! • • • ' Roasting turkey? Be sure to
I When you take baked cream cut the string, holding the legs 
Ipuffs and eclairs out of the oven, together, about an hour before 
jdon't let a draft hit them while the bird is ready. Or if the legs 
they’re cooling TWs way they are held together by a band of 
|have a good chance of staying skin at the tail. Just snip the 
toplofty. tskin to release the legs. If you

* * * use this method, the entire sur-
Never freeze sandwu-hes face of the turkey should be an 

whose filling includes sliced to-attractive brown.

dessert luxurious!
• • •

For an extra - delicious con- 
fectioaers sugar frosting, be 
lavish with the batter! Flavor 
with vanilla, grated lemon rind,, 
grated orange rind or a mixture 
of melted chocolate and.strong 
coffee. Instant coffee dissolved 
in boiling water (and then 
cooled) may be used with the 
melted chocolata.

*fmtnfCBUjeiUBBON BEEF-BerTERrMEM YOU seem  ̂iermvEiENYou seaye m

Boneless Chuck SS ITT. 67t
Roast ...Wt
FARM FA C ALL M IAT, SO DELICIOUS

Frankfurters 3?

CHUCK ROAST

M EUORINE
ASSORTED FLAVORS

V i  G A L .................... -:t . . . ; : . .
*• r * ■ •

WITM $7.00 PURCHASE OR MORE 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES '

POTATO CHIPS
WE SPECIALIZE 

IN SPECIAL CUTS 
PLEASE LET US 

SERVE YOU

U.S.DJk. INSP, FARM PAC 
BLUE RIBBON, EXCELLENT 
OVEN OR POT ROAST, LB...

FRYERS
BACON

FRESH DRESSED 
USDA INSP.
LB....................

COLUMBIA 
LB..............

FARM PAC, TWIN PACK 
PKG..................................

COKES
KING SIZE 
4-BTL. CTN.

U. S. NO. 1 
RUSSETS 
t  LB. BAG.POTATOES 

YELLOW ONIONS MEDIUM
SIZE
SWEET. LB.

M iftm food& rihs^

rVT. TOP FRtWT, 
FRF.SH FROZEN.
IM ». PKG..............

DRINKS, Ubhy'i, AxMrtcd 
Plivan, Iwi. caa .................

CAKES, Charelale ar C.enuaa 
Chacelale, Coey KMehen, Each

SPINACH. Thp Fraat.
Freab Fraara, Loaf ar 
Chapped Spluarh. Not. Pkg. ..

\

BREAD DOUGH, Martau.
Frcah Fraara. 3-lb. Pkg..........

EGGS 
DRINKS

FARM PAC UJ.O.A.. GRADE A. 
MEDIUM.
DOZEN..........................................

HK. ALL FLAVORS, 
4A-OZ. CAN .............

C

(
TOP SPRED. COLORED 
QUARTERS, LB.............

BABY
COSMETICS PUFFS VALIANT 

BOO-CT. BAG

PETROLEUM JELLY 
LYSOLSPRAY

DINNERS
Cream
Asparagus  29c

Apple Saoce ..............19c

Glade  49c

Garlic Salt ..............   25c

Vaailla Wafers IlSTTW 3 r o i $ L 0 0

Barbecue  79c

Brsvo W r x  i M i g .  C A N ..........................................5 9 c

MORTON, FRISH FROZEN, 
BEEF, TURKEY, CHICKEN, 
SALISBURY STEAK OR 
MEAT LOAF, PKG...........a.

MORTON, FRESH 
FROZEN, ASSORTED
f l a v o r s , p k g .........
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... . . M  COMPtiW ^OU«
M e lm a c  D ln n e rw a r

OfHM INOS AOOUST 
Yovr Choice,

C o e ,  Saoeer or ^ Q C  y/uh
^ r lid  k  A  »  U-O® P "'**^ **
Plate  ̂ ceH Oreen Stempe

With Bo«h Only Ao9«** **’PofchMe. l . Ween ^

'M l

BREADED
SHRIMP

Borden
Charlotte

Preose
Assortdd
Hdvori

l/2*Gallon

Food Mart luttarmlB or SweetmA

BISCUITS ..^o .7<

DRINKS COFFEE
CUP

IrSTf umth
* lS e U i £ L ! iM B u i l^ ^ACCESSORY FEATURES OF THE WEEK!

HI-C,
Auorfud Flavors

46>Ounct Can

Folgar’t, A l Grinds

COFFEE

THIS COUrON WORTH _____
PIUS 90 bln PfM S a H StasHM

Tablodofh
• m  fwiaa ..................... * • • • . . «9m$m • • • • • • , ...il

^ ______________Bŝ ia K a i| w t)t i iS i» le H M ia i l

T TINS eovraa WOSTM I VC
Iris 29 hMN«iiiiMsi

ilk i

■ae as wmrnm̂  raw

Cm Ml
l4»a«d|

• •#»*o««saa**<j

tkmrntm

I-Pound Can
2-Pound Can $1.22 2-f^nd C«n Sl.fB

These Prices Gcx)d Aug.’ 3-6' 
In Big Spring.

We Reserve The Right 
to,Lim it Quontities.

Tradtwindi,
Fancy

Eraadtd
IO*Ounct.

Package

Rudy la lal

CANNED PICNICS ^ 3 ^  $139
MMVaa.PaE

SlIQ D ^A C O N
DacW'i

SUMMER SAUSAGE’- ^ 5 9 »
■ K* - '  •- '■

r o u n d  STEAK
[U.S.D.A. Choice^ 

Agad Haavy 
. Beef. Vahi. 

Trimmad

Pound'

-S*?;

ElUETS
Tradewindi.
Fraih Frostad 

Cod 
Pound 

Package

Femer Jeees tW% Al Meal

FRANKS
Tatalnad

CREAM CHEESE,**
HieHaadhe

WHITING nSH

• 0 . ^ 3 8 *

* t e . n ^ 2 9 »

It^ -P M ad Faak ea 45̂
-.t'"

buttermilkCOCA-COLA ^Borden'e

*/2*GaRon

PEARS PadfkGold
No.2VkCaa

White #e GeUea

HOMINY

T owels
fCOT
iUMM
ROLL.

Ore-lde Imtent

Ceoy fire
No. 100 Can POTATOES n-Oi.

los

O L E O <»Midcrv-F?il4K,FhMttiari(iVlj«(̂ ^

Bgin, Blended 

l^ound Package

im O H O IIM A T  » c ~ e .S 9<

BARBiCII SAUa ^  3S<
teaaa YYMa

eal..69f

SS^B dl 2 J4

/ ».AmM Pkabaea 29^

„ WiO<uwiea«<wuw<fa«WM<cr
Ceb^  AdeR,
Me«um

Thompson Seedtesi Large Clusters
a

Pound

LEMONS M OJafca 23« CAULIFLOWER Saa-VRiha Paaad39*6REEH ONiOnS
Large, Crisp Bunches • .r

Okra
Tender. . 
Velvet ^odi

Pound

•bofiev GsftdtloHdL ^  ^hMfaN/

MEAT HES
Sparetime, 
All Varieties

Each

6-Ounee

L £ ' S S .

Memumer Hard, Regtier Off* Retafl *

toothbrush 29f

TlpTap

LBH0NADE8
Loaf ar Ctwpped Sihrardale

SHHACH 7S£;:*I
IwvBB

POTATOES 3 *1
_ J £ ___________________

KOuwwiflkif 4 4kL\MM
Wolmit Par key By Quaker, Folding, btra Large,

Regular'
$3.49 VaU 
I 6 " i 2 rTv TRAt

S?rqip i



A Devotional For The Day
Whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are hon

est. whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are pure 
whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever things are of good 
report: if there be any virtue, and if there be any praise 
think on these things. (Philippians 4:8) , ’

PRAYER: Father, We asx that our minds and hearts 
may be Hlled with thoughU of Thee and things holy and 
divine as we walk the common way. We pray in the Master’s 
name. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’)
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A r o u n d  T h e '  R i m
After The Trolley And Inter urban .
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No Time For Politics
The American people generally 

. must be disappointed and dismayed to 
observe that one of the nation’s great 
problems of the century begins to fail' 
of solution because It degenerates ihu> 
a political football.

The public feud between President 
John.son and Governor Romney of 
Michigan over who did. or didn't, do 
what at the right Ume in the face of 
the Detroit riots, is certainly serving 
no purpose: in fact can be doing 
harm. It brings no dignity to ei
ther principal, and it merely Indicates 
that those in government who might 
be expected to rise to statesnuinship 
turn Instead to the customary game of 
politics.

This is no time for the leaders of

this nation—no matter the political 
brand, no matter the philosophy, no 
matter the personal amblUons for 
IMS—to fall into petty scrapping. It 
is a time for them to stand la th er, 
to put aside personal and party prej
udices, and, once and for all, find a 
common front to put an end to the 
social revolution.

The country is not too far from hav
ing to gird Itself as it would in a war. 
The people need to be given sound ad
vice, firm guidance, and proper di
rection. The men in public office, 
from the President throu^ all the gov
ernors and on down to the mayors of 
every city and town, have the obliga
tion, and the responsibility to try to 
prove this.

1
».>•

i
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Migration To Texas Cities
However the labor movement may 

develop in the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley, it is inevitable that advances in 
agricultural techmdogy and changes 
in related socio-economic conditions 
will in the years ahead throw tens of 
thousands of Mexlcan-American resi
dent and migratory farm workers out 
of their rural jobs.

. . ..Thatlias happened to miUloas of 
farm worken, tenant - farmers, and 
even nurglnal-farm owners, both Ne- 
n e  and white, throughout the rural 
South. It has happened to many 
thousands already in Texas particu
larly in the ea.stem and central sec
tions of the state which largely ac
counts for our cities* rapid g t^ h .

. It is happening in South Texas now, 
but a new burst of ntral-urban migra
tion is-expected in tMs area noon. "  

A vey serious foreseeable problem 
is that, unaided, most of that rural- 
urban ml|ĥ tlon is likely to be con
centrated in the Valley cities, San An
tonio and Corpus Q vM .

But many other towns could expect 
some of the Infha. Few places now 
have the industrial and busineu job

opportunities to absorb a big wave of 
unskilled labor, and their welfare 
sources could be further strained. It 
can be expected that here then would 
be all the problenu that the much 
broader niral-South migration to the 
urban North has caused.

Welcome then is the announcement 
Iqr Rep. Eligtp .de la Gana^ Va'Iey 
congrenmian, that the labor Depart
ment has approved a $320,000 ifan- 
power Devetopmeni and Training Law 
grant to finance moving retrained un
employed farm workers, s o m e al

IF THERE WERE DOUBTS WHERE HE STANDS------

I wonder if the day will come soon 
when-the Texas k Pacific Railway 
Co. tracks will be torn up, heralding 
the end of the railroad. With passen
ger service a thing of the past, and 
occaatoBal freight service interrupted 
by prolonged strikes, perhap it is in 
the cards for the railroad, as we 
know it, to give wray to the many fac
tors that woped out the “streetcar” 
and the "interurban.”

AT LEAST in the interval during 
the two World Wars, both of these 
methods of mass transportation pro
vided about the only way a lot of f(dk.s 
could get about, u  th ^  day, they 
were everyone’s chariot, the b ^  way 
to jKt to work and the only way to 
visn grandma’s house.

Individual trolley cars were given 
sprightly names, and conductors on 
tlw cars were substantial men of the 
community. 'The tracks to guide the 
cars along their routes immediately 
became the streets or highways of im
portance.

But today, only the “ oldtimers”  can 
remember those conveyances, which 
few left remaining, stand in grandeur 
in widely scattei^ museums. Their 
contributions to a bustling and grow
ing economy have been forgotten. Will 
tl& be the fate of the la.it vestige of 
the railway method of transportation?

THE “ INTI'IRl’RBAN”  that con
nected Dallas and Fort Worth was a 
handsome system of cars. On week
ends it usually had standing room 
only, when we made the regular trek 
to grandfather's house, la times when 
the creek flooded, only the interurban 
could get through, as the highway was

loot under a monuis of branches and 
high water.
Then one ^ y , woricmen began taking 

up the track. Some predicted the end 
of the small towns, also served by the 
popular system. But all have pros
pered, and a" mighty multi-lane high
way stands over the ghost of the old 
tracks and high wires that fed elec
trical current to the motors powering 
the cars. Residents who remember' 
the old trolleys also recall that such- 
and-such corner was called “Step •” 
in those days, or “Stop 4,” a.s the 
ca.se may be.

THERE ARE many curbs in Dallas 
today, or parallel strips of paving 
patchn that are the teU-tale remains 
of old-time trolley lines in that city. 
*1110 older cars have been replaced by 
electric buses, but gone are the days 
of a three cent fare that would carry 
the passenger from city limit to city 
limit, in drafty, but warm comfort. 
During the war, when gasoluie and 
tires were rationed and hard tn get. 
those trolleys kept most Dallasites 
mobile, white many city transporta
tion systems were hard pressed to 
keep moving.

WHILE MANY Uving todav haî  
never heard of an “ interurban” or 
“ streetcar,”  let alone seen one. there 
are also those who have not had a 
tram nde. If they have, it wa.i prob
ably a one-time experience.

PWhaps the ready availability of 
automobiles, the speî  of the airplane 
and bus lines, has speHed the end for 
an rail travel. At least, it looks that 
way from here.-V. GLENN (XKITFS

ready V co< p «. chrWl ;ml Su An.
tonio slum areas, to other Industrial- mA# epkw* I. • Amefican Mecro. au tnrea are

J a m e s  M a r l o w

Apostles Of Violence
WASHINGTON (AP) — Three Cambridge Negroes. In part it like to do to you, b«g do tt to

first.”

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
.* *

The Nation In Revolution

idng areas of the state. That is a 
modest start on a big task, but it la 
in the right direction and should en
list additional federal and stale'aid. - 

Retraining and relocating tech
nologically displaced persons ̂ is. at 
lea.1t in large port, a public resixm- 

11 a!

rCrenre MllrttU. SSNegroes; 
Stokely CCarmichael and H. Rap 
Brown. —

Mitchell has worked almost 
his whole adult life for justice 
and peaceful solution through 

slbility-^s well as a social and eco- *** Negroes,
nomic necessity — and the problem  ̂ Brown are
now looming in Texas will require an ■P®*** violeoce. 
extensive and prolonged governmen 
tal effort.

death; shoot Urn to death, advised his listoners to do the 
'cause that’s what he’s out to do buraing in the white sections of 
to you. Do to him what he would Cambridge.

" H a I B o y I

Better Kiss Her Good-By

A r t  B u c h w a l d

De Gaulle's Canadian Triumph
President Charles ets of resistance tai Canada, pariku-

sKT’.ss x 1SL51 -V" -1*“
WASHINGTON -  

de Gaufit has just 
the most successful 
the last Ml years His trip to Canada 
has been the talk ol diplomatic cir
cles on five conlinents aM every coun
try Is vying h r the presidenf of 
France to honor them with a visit 
soon.

But President De Gaulle is exhaust
ed after making so many friends in 
Canada and is taking it easy for the 
moment, catching up on his mall and 
attending to the sodal amenltlOB for 
which he has become so famous.

'DID I EVER get a thank-you note

"They art so shortsighted," De 
Gaulle said. "What has been the press 
reaction to my trip?”  <•

"Wonderful. Monsieur le President. 
It wa.1 described on FYench national 
televisioo as a ‘veritable triumph ’ 
The French national radio railed it 
‘a voyage that will long be remem- 

and the French Minister of

THREE RECENT sUtements 
by these men illuminate not only 
tte different roads they have 
chosen to follow—and the kind NEW YORK (AP) -> Jumping sadden attack of hiccups.
of appeal thev make to the Ne- lo.conchisiona: « .ai___
gro mlnd-but the choice Yon can bet that any man to- 
Negroes have open to them. day srho carries more than five

•The haters, both white.and !*
n 0 n w h 11e.”  Mitchell said li^ tu re . He to K J vwT L ? ? . S :

r a s M s '
Girls with noses are geo- “  •

erally bigger gossips thaa ghls ***•**«■ •*'***1 Somehow ^ t
countrv” with to rJ ^ M s T ^

Nobody knows the vaMe of s«*ni less funny and the modern
•THEY ARE a small minor- experience more than the guy «»tnved and

Hy. but t l^  aye a dangerous who geu It the hard way. dt^ful r a t^  th 
minority. They are dangerous w we oecldsd ai
becanae sonw of them are rack- THE GUTS who shonld have an astronomer the day we found 
leas enough to' carry out wild ^  rate on the jA  out nuist stars are referred to
schemes^ destruetton." S? by numbers, not namei.

The Associated Press re- UFE IS NEVER without hope^  Streams?
cohfhvwc®, tfOiii vMcn Whst storin do tiwy wster coolcp djiy After

&
h i  w * «  U»y f i  '‘•y • « *  “ »  flnii brtirt Itol. j :  1 ^ '
ber w l «  a head of slate left such chael aak! la Cubs where he to at the end of the dav’  «>«whody wiB
a on a country as you left the guest of Fidel Castro; ^ S L n i t  have put gin in It. work for I

from Prime Minister liester Pear 
son?" De Gaulle asked his secretary 
the other day.

"No. Monsieur le Presldeat, there 
Is nothing from Monsieur Pearson.’’ 

"That’s strange.”  De Gaulle said. 
"You would think the lea.it he would 
do is thank roe for visiting his coun
try."

’This Is true. But the Canadians

on Canada
guoM

‘One good tMag about the better than others? You ran nsually tell whether a
Vietnam war (he never served Moot people do. Those on a dirt single girl is wotih marryiiv by 
L "T'TT gensrally prefer O, perhaps be- looking into her lefrigsratar. U

“ WHAT ABtHT the newspapers? ”
'They lied as usual." , .._____ , ^____ -• r___ r - _ — - ___ w_____ —
Oh. well. It doesn’t matter His- "  **** United Stales has âuse li remtads them of a she chronically kseps N empty.

lory win show I was right Where **“«••* ^  *® kill
do ^  think we ought to go next’ ”

doughnut. Many like M. becanae better kiss her good-by and

historically and culturally part 
of France.”

"Not even aficr my vistt?"

" im  TRUE that you did much to 
clear the air. but you still have pock-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Our son Is a good boy but he 

just mopes around and seems so 
disinterested in life. We are wor
ried about him WThat can we do 
to bring Mm out of hLi mood.i’

W. K
Most teenagers are moody. It Is

•They seem to forget I'm only hu
man.”

"IT  IS VERY hard for them to re
member.”  the secretary agreed 

"Did the Canadians receive my 
gift’ ”  '

He railed for Negro guerrilla it stand* for money The leest move on. or else yen’ll spend 
upnstngs In this country. popular letlers of the alphabet your days feeling empty, toe.

'HAICFD Vtoih to l»w *»“ y X and Z. Three out of It married men

I. ^  - •  S S I Jiire'SS,
for some reason 3 ^  j«rt as soon their wives never 

"  saw.

BROWN. CHARGED 
citing to riot

It’s hard to uy. Monsieur le Pres
ident. You have received so many in- 
vitatWniB since your trip to Canada.

are idtrange people. Monsietir. Sonw of uSe/^anTr"vSo^ v t ^ b u t  free on bond while he swatts happy’  for some reason'
U»m d.  re.'?«recylyllyc»: SiSl Z 2̂2?iTcre iT'Ji.'SLT.*""*ada Is historically and culturally pert snvto* itnim aiMi iim  i »"»<»  • speech la Cam- much as you used to.

immediately before the The hardest job for aa actor ONE 'OF THE thiMS mM
w nh , 0.  to rtrt Brt nun. " rw  J d , «  1*1 u. rej re l «  K I. dindJ pKoto,

‘ '  Wednesday the Cambridge to eat or drink something on they can talk over the fefeplMie
chief of police. Brice Kinnamon. stage and look natural while so lo^  and still avoid getthm
toM the Senate Judiciary doing H. Only great actors can cauliflower ears.
Committee Brown’s speech was do it; the others simply look like It is probably better for ns
not only toflammatory but was they're doing what tht^ actually that we cant rend the future
“ the sole reason for our riot.”  are doing-pretending. What acorn would aspire to be

Kinnamon produced a record- Nothing brings a dowager in a an oak tree if he knew ahead of 
*‘Our ambassador to Ottawa reports ed speech which, the police formal evening gowp down to time that M would be cut down

the Canadian government was over- chief said. Brown made to the t v  level of ns all quicker than a and made into tootlmicks’
whelmed by it. He said the bronre * ----------- ------ ' ■ ' ■ ■ '
statue of you. with the words 'Libsies ^  v /  ^  i i i i ■

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

WASHINGTON -  It was. this pe
riod In America, as Dickens had wnt- 
ten about another era, the best of 
times and the worst of times

A strong leader or a wily pottiician 
sat in the White House. Polttlcal bal
ance existed in the states where 23 
of the governors vrere Repubfacan. 
hut the states hadn’t stopped taking 
off their probiema to Washington. Ev
ery inatMution had been racially in
tegrated, 'Ulchiding the U.S. Senate 
aiM the Supreme Couri. and you. 
could prove that the Negrofs at last 
were in the mainstream of American 
life, or that they were Incapable of 
assimilatioo.

n E  NA'nON has knock'd Itself 
out. econofnlcally and psychologically, 
to exterminate povertv. Ignorance, 
squalor and bias, or it had shameful
ly neginrted all these matters. Crime 
had driven citiaens off the itreeti at 
ni^t, but the latest attorney gen
eral of the United States vras a b ii^  
tad vrho would make the waves sub
side. or he was a pipsqueak better 
fitted to be a acout master.

THE U.S.A. WAS the ndghtest mili
tary power ever ssBemhlad. and was

peasants had stopped our forces In 
Asia and hoodhims had defied them 
at home. The French Revolutina was 
a good analogy, and we needed a 
dictatar. O  the World Revohitioa had 
set la. and wn had bsttar got hep 
to it by giving up in Vietnam and 

all the joblem Negroes to 
for the govurnasent

8»:N. TALMADtiE of ('.eargia de
clared we were reaping a hurricane 
sf rcbuBlon because wu had sowed 
the seeds of R. *T know where the 
Mame should not be piaosd.”  be said 
"And that is on povurty. poor koui- 
Ing and unemployment . . . none of 
these conditions coustRuh aa excuse 
or euftk nnt reasons for racial rkit- 
h « "  But Sen Brooke sf Massachu
setts disiniaoed conspiratorial explana-

Uons. "Huager, bad housing, in health 
and lack of work need no allies to 
create an atmosphere vkhtch breeds 
violence,”  he raid.

SEN. HART of Michigan vowed, 
while Detroit burned, that the arson
ists were bi-racisl. Bui Sen Bcewiter 
ef Msrylaad. whe had campaigned 
against Gearge WaOdre. bow found a 
frightful msuacc In Blach Power. Sen. 
Ru.isell of Georgia, chairman of 
Armed Services, vras dLimayed that 
Gov. Romney, commander • in • chief 
of Michigan's National Guard, hadn't 
found ll.MB fully trained, fulty 
equipped troopi sufficient to quell 
street riot* wubnut ssklng for the 
U S. Army. What would happen If 
every slate railed upon the over-com
mitted Regulars to put down insur- 
reclM?

BOB BYBD made another speech 
which woo cluner atlentloa. He'd 
grown up during the deprsssion in 
west Vlnpaia milling lovms Poverty 
did not have to be filthy, reeentful 
and riotous, said Byrd He knew from 
experience that the poor can be clean, 
p r ^  und coasutarate. and could even 
InckJOL-COttage • Indaairy when there 
vrere no jobs.

BIT, HE SAID, uherever some 
people go. the slums vrtn follow . . . 
and the rats vrltl feUow because the 
garbage is dumped oa the stahcaae. 
No amount of aociai nulfaie will cure 
such conditions and such mentality. 
As to pobce brutality, ao ettiaen who 
keeps the law seed ^ vs  any fear of 
M. and from now on mob vlalmce 
most be met wNk forcu "Adah kni- 
ers, cauflM in tke act.”  said Byrd, 
“ikould bt shot aa the spot”

Byrd’s was ameug many proposals, 
some sound, loma sMy. aqme wild, 
some imU It vraa a Ume af revohi- 
tlon. and R was a revehitlaa that la 
adfl without a remedy ea which our 
leader* caa agree.

>ow» omw Wr su w wt i rwiw . i « i

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
It's Up To Congress

what we m ^  call intellectual grow
ing pains. Whan we grow older, wu 
only remember the fuqipy htcidents 
of chUdhood, and wu say. "Young 
puople are not as happy as they were 
when I vras young.”

However, tn counseOing many 
young people, I find that vrhat they 
want moet of all ■ to be loved, un
derstood and beUevud in. One of the 
sound tochniquei that Jesus employed 
vras to show belief and confidence in 
people. What could bolster up a fall-

(Juebec' on the tri-color banner you 
are holding, brought tears to their 
eyes Because of vrhat you’ve done 
for Canada, they want to put R some
where near Ex^ f7.”

"Near Expo $7?’’
Stomach Noises Follow Eating

"Yes. the last place mentioned was 
the bottom of the St. I Jiwrence River.’ 

K«onw. uw. TV* wwMweiiii eni csi

Pretested Books

ure like Peter more than Christ say- 
and upon

rock I vriU build my ebuttm.” Or,
tag: "Tboo art Peter, and up thi£
vrhat could take avray the sting of re- 
moTK ta the heart of the amitress 
more than to bear: "Neither do I con
demn thee; go thy vray and sin no 
more.”  Perhaps R vras not so much 
the faith that people had to Jesus that 
changed thetr lives, as K His faith ta 
them, or course R was both, and 
boM are Important.

son’s self- 
know you 

every suc- 
ceesfMl person Is someone who be- 
Uevus ta Wm, expects great things 
of Mm, and Is boosting Mm.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. burden could be the straw that this for the rest of your life’  
Dear Dr. Motaer: For about made the givgles start. — Mrs. J. B

four nwnths. every time I put Tenskn can affect all three of Geuerafiy apaakli^ too much 
aoUd food in my stomach, R the factors listed above. Try, fht at aay om  time, aad some
sounds like a small war going deliberately, to allow an extra course vegetables (cabbage and
on. I am a secretary and >cu It or IS minutes for breakfast aimilar) may have to be avoid- 
can imagtae bow awful U Is Take time to ckrsr food. D e l  ad. bat other thaa that nc par- 
taking dIctaUon and all of a gulp — because the bunrled tlrular dfet Is asetasary ta most

KANCAC riTV /API If »k* «... Rŵ gHng It gulper often falls tato the habR cases. The smouat of food at a
*• "o of swallowtag air. atagle sitttag caa be ImiXirtaiit

-  i^ t .  a new book but m  ever/one can hrar. y  measures start mak- ft f lfe*v7 « » * "  For many ta-
Thls happens e i ^  tiro  I even partial progress, you dlviduals. ue change at aO to 

N t a meal, be tt sroafl or ,elax. "onnal eating kabtu M seeded.
and the mere retaxiiig puts an If you flout underxtaud why 

I am very active, have two end to the over-motility. ^

oow aiv inqxinam.
Tra streMthentng your 

connflcace by letting him 
believe ta Mm. Ban of 4

tomer ia always n 
collection puMhdied here Is almost 
certain of succen.

When Hallmark Cards decided to 
enter the gift book field more than 
a year ago. R began pretesting some 
111 suggested tlUra vmh a nationwide 
consumer panel. The panel chose 24 
which are now to be rsiea.ied.

The panel’s favorites Included "A 
’Treasu^ of Mark Twain," ”The Faith 
of Helen Keller," "New Comic Lim
ericks'’ by O g ^  Nash aad "The 
Memorable Kennedy,’ ’ a compilation 
of vrrHings by the late President.

So far as it knows, the publisher 
says. It is <the first time b o ^  have 
ben market-tested before pubilcstion.

If you continue to have trou- "'Y

WASHING’TON ~  Tke 11-member 
conuniaaloa appotoled ky Pmsideut. 
JoUnaoa — wMrh is to complete a 
year keare Rs rneri on the causes 
of the recent rIolM  — caanol solve 
the immediate preSta before the 
rsuntry today, ompum hloae caa do 
tt aad only by spedflcally passing a 
law covering conaplracfea designed 
to sUr up disorder.

THE FEDERAL Bureau of lavesti- 
lUoa Is reported |o be powerlea* to 

about the anest of pereons pri- 
responsiblt for the ptaamag 

and orgamaation of the taddents that 
havu ter tha last three yean led to 
rioUng aad damage to life and proper
ty aeroaa the country.

Former Pruriilwt Eisenhower was 
quoted the other day aa kaviag been 
told to WasBtagtou that there Is ne 
federal law "on the books" vrMch 
conM be HMd to tbvrarl tke ptatters 
of the rtottag. as tMs Is suppiwied to 
be the funcUon of state or cRy ae- 
thorRles. Bat thrio happens to be a 
federal atatato wWch raads as fol
lows:

chlldrea wbo keep me busy ta , ----------------------------  ---- .___
addltioa to worktag from «:3I bfe us severe as you deoiTibe, ^ j * ^ * * f * l .?**** 
to S. I have had checkups but R warruaU a vtsR to your

iB Mlnothing has beea found except tor to see whether gaB 
that I am haalihy. — MRS. R ‘T. or other troubfe may k 

Welcome to the chib — a large cut. Or you may find

coin aad a aetf 
>Uun^ envelope to Dr. Mol-

be tacipi- 
tbat a for a copy.

rare of The Herald

T F  TWO OR 
spire to tajure, 
tetinildate aay 
crew  Or 0i|OjniMH Of M]T ri(Di or

pcnofis CM* 
e, oppress, threaten, or 
r ctuaen to the free ex-

Much heart trouble b pre- 
ventoble. Write ta Dr. Motaer 
ta care ef The Herald for your 
copy of Ms booklet. "H'lw toI lauR) are: (1) rapid eat- condition, begta vrerrytag over ”

1: (2) uaconsciotts alr-swal- tl»r racket ta the digesttvo tract,
ring: (1) exceestve motility, the woiry ever wZtiH  for the S S J *
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“■7one. I assure you — of people short come of tranqailtaars 
vrith the gastric gurgles. tnay relax yeur aervea.

Principal causes (assuming Fve uotioad that If people, ta 
that there ta no genuine tatesti- the abeenou of aay patholQgfeuI 
nal lauR) are: 
tag
lowtag
or movement, of the iateottaal m t gurgle ta
tract, usually a reouR of ton- to he^ them ta a couitaat state ^  ^  hauilint 
slou. of taMloa (and noiiw). Break- ^

Since you have aotlced thta for J *  Dr. Moiner w e k «« .  «  1
•■hr the lata four moailu. I ^  “  er mafl, but regrets thM.
suiHata Utol first of all you re- to the whow cpaieae. ^  tramendom vM h  
riow aay activRfea er problem* ’  * '  ceived daily, he ta
that may have suhJaM Hem- dr. Katota'; Would yee answer tadhridnal tattm.

to Mm ky the Ctah 
UnRcd States.

stamped envelope aad M cents 
to cola to  covtr cost af petal-

aB raud-

er aB. yuu kave’a irutty 
Itfe. Md UMM U8IH

im w t

tauru In bu eu hie.
ta hta cetana

taltetlon or laws of the 
er because ef Ms having so exercised 
the same . . . thev nml be fined 
not mere thaa IM il or tanpiljumd 
not more than It years, er both ” 

Hta particular law becurae effec
tive Sept. 1. 1MI, aad ta fleettau 241 
ef Title U. knowi as the UA. Crimi
nal Code,

DOESNT TWS give FBI tha 
rigM la saataa arrerti R R karas of 

111* ptat to crouto a 
' aa to

te a cmwi iHBcB 
I? fcoH R a 

to
•B VtMPBh iWtaW ORMi I*- 

m R  t o  t a e t  I l f  m ?  W  p B u w a  t a r i B l R W  

a o ea  taMu lOcriR lAhy

as nsoch stahject to iltsrqiltoo uader 
federal law as rostaurata oeraen uho 
refuse to serve food to Negro custo
mers’

Such qaestiou.1 are beiiw asked as 
several members of tka &mtae een- 
ttaee to study means ef strsagtben- 
tag tke aaU-riot biB pesaed reoantly 
by the Hoese ef Bepmeetabres.

ONE IS CONFRONTED to official 
circles here wMh tke oA-repeeled cum- 
meat Ikat new laws wlB be m useleas 
as the sues now aa tte statute keeks 
because the Depertment af Justice 
tamply wtfl Bot proaecule cases arta- 
Ing f r e m  "demeuatraiioos”  or 
"marches”  tavotvtog "ctvil righta.” 
na matter how dtaorderiy t ^  be

lt is taetated that these are a 
. of the states aad cRles 

that the Johnson admtatatrtalon 
has toM the FBI to stay wilhia thase 
limita aad merely reUy Ms taforme- 
tlou to local omdah.

PLAINLY. TWERE is a retoctanre 
to let the Department of JusOre step 
in where polRlcal queettons are in
volved anfess threvMenre b “deir ”  
What thi* means, ef course, ta that 
the FBI has to BmR the scope of 
Rs ioqalriee to conform to tastrac- 
twas gtvea by the Attoraey General 
er by the Presideut

FOR MANY YEARS R has beea ap- 
pareut that, as long as the Depart- 
ineat of Jntalce ta aider the dta^i- 
aary taflnence of a President, there 
cannot always be aa avoklaace of 
Bofltkal coutaderaUens. Some day a 
isw will have to' be paamd manm 

Attoraey General raipnustkh to 
— as ta the rmsataeRcr- 

General -> and ustUMtahtag tha De
af Jnstloe as aa___ ,

Otherwhe. there w f l i ___
te le  feers ef aheusftag Ike btocs

_  X HCe 
^  MUZ t  
t  BEDSU 
5  1 F€ 
S  90m
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By ED 8YERS
Searching the fate of Sam 

Bass’ Denton Mare, Marble 
Falls’ Mrs. Lottie B. Schultz 
wishes—as we all do ultimately 
—that ^ ’d listened closer to 
the old stories. Her family leg
end claimed that sleek racer 
was. sae-biUed in Idood.

To pick up Mrs. Schultz’ sto
ry. you must recall that Indi
ana orphan runaway Sam Bass 
began his Texas career, cow- 
pMing in 1870 Denton County 
and that, by 1875, was race-bet
ting his fleet Denton Mare on 
N (^  Texas tracks. Within two 
years, gambling at an ting 
drove him to gang-robbing — 
trains to banks—and dead end, 
within months. In Round Rock 
gunfire.

“ My father, Lawrence S. 
Bingham, was a boy of nine In 
1878 when Sam Bass was shot at 
Round Rock," s ay s  Mrs. 
Schultz. “ He often told us of 
being at the scene of the shoot
ing (a brief, savage law am
bush), also of camping on 
Brushy Creek that night with 
his father — my grandfather—a 
freighter

“He claimed his father had 
the little Deaton Mare from 
Bass quite some time before the 
shooting, but had never received 
a bill of sale. However, the 
night the outlaw lay bleeding to 
death, my grandfather was the 
one who bandgaed his wounds. 
And Sam Bass wrote a Bill of 
Sale for the mare with a stick 
whittled to a point, using his 
own blood.

“ I know that many books state 
that Sam’s partner banda^ 
his wounds, then left'hlm; but 
I’ve never found anything to ten

what ever happened to the Den
ton Mare. Can you help?’’

W W W
TREATY OAK

From time to time, OBT re
ceives Inquiries and comments 
regarding Austin’s “Treaty 
Oak,” west of downtown. They 
add up to “ What treaty?" Here 
is what you’ve told, so far: 

Often Incorrectly stated is 
that Stephen F. Austin made his 
first Indian Treaty here. That 
honor goes to Waco, 1824, on the 
ancient council grounds, kst 
east of that city, with Austin’s 
chief negotiator, early frontiers
man Aylett C. (Strap) Buckner.

More properly, the magnifi
cent oak — listed by American 
Forestry’s Hall of Fante as 
among the nation’s most perfect 
—was originally one of a grove 
known to oldtlmers as “Council 
Oaks," and believed the site of 
early all-Indian parlies.

’There’s a tale of 1840 Austin 
settlers reaching a treaty with 
Comanche here which set the 
hills rising west of Shoal Creek 
(and .the Colorado) as Indian, 
the country east, for settlers 
The land was acquired by the 
city In 1037 from Houston’s T. J. 
Caldwell with the stipulation 
that it remain a park . . .  as 
it has.

So, without your further help, 
OBT’s where It began—unable to 
name a specific treaty for that 
oak, but willing to accept long 
ago and forgotten Indian parlies 
as name source for one of our
loveliest of trees.

• • •
Write OBT, care of The Her 

aid, or Ingram. Texas 78025 
For personal reply, please en- 
cloee a stamped, addressed en
velope

Prenpt Delivery . . .  
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LBJ-Romney

WASHINGTON (AP) -  PresI 
dent Jdinson’s controversy with 
Michigan Gov. George Romney 
over use of federal troops in 
Detroit’s riot could coat him 
needed House voles on a key 
amendment to the admlnlstra 
tlon’s anticrime bill.

A GOP move to shift control 
of the bUTs imposed crime con- 
tnd program ntmi the federal 
government to the states has 
strong partywide backing and 
potential help of Southern Dem
ocrats. Also expected to win 
strong support Is an amendment 
calling for special training for 
police in antiriot techniques.

POUCE GRANTS
The bill, heart of Johnson’s 

anticrime promm, would au
thorize $50 mlluon for grants to 
local police departments to im
prove their training and recruit
ment programs and modernize 
their equipment.

The administration has said it 
would ask for $300 milUon next 
year and $1 billion the following 
year.

The money would flow direct
ly between the attorney gener
al’s office and the local depart
ments, with governors given the 
right to re^ew and evaluate 
grant appUcattons, but not veto 
them. j

CEMENTS GOP
Charging this could lead to a 

federally controlled police ' sys
tem, . Renubllcans are raOying 
support’ for their amendment to 
turn the money over to the 
states and let them make the 
grants to local agencies.

A GOP suppwter of the ad
ministration bill laid Wednes
day night the wkMy publicized 
differences between Romney on 
one side and Johnson and Atty. 
Gen. Ramsey Clark on the other 
over dispetch of federal troops 
to Detroit greatly weakened the 
adminlstratlon’a position in Re- 
publlcafi ranks.

"They don’t want to have 
Johnson and Clark telling their 
Jocal police what to do,” aaid 
the Republican, who was not 
tdeotified. T

FARAH*^

NDRATRDN

SLACKS

g o  h a n d s o m e l y  

B o c k - t o - S c h o o l

Enjoy o new adventure in 

good grooming with several 

pairs of these fashlor>able slocks. 

The finest modem fobric blends, 

meticulously toilored for trim 

comfort. There's o world of 

enjoyment in these stylish weoves 

that ore permanently pressed 

to "N ever Need Ironing."

F a ra P re s s *
• Master PlyW Solids 

ExiKutive Model, 9.50 

Ivy Model, S.OO

* Mopsock solids 

Executive Model, 10.00 

Ivy Model, i.00

-*  Ivy Glen Ploids,-10.00

• Ivy Checks, 9.00

* Waist sizes 28 to 44

STAR ir  
LITE

•  ACRES
OPEN DAaV AT 2 PJI.
•  Miniature Gelf ......  IN
•  Drivtag Range .......
•  Kiddle RMra ... iSf Ea. 

er I  far II.
Highway 17 Senth

THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE 
00 OUT TO A MOVIE

TODAY
A

FRIDAY

OPEN
12:45

HnSalenMIinHISaFaD* 
U*niHX«-0MWlrMHUMil1

TONIGHT
A

FRIDAY S C

rumutMi

OPEN l:M  
AdnMs YN 

ChllArea Free

rlu man uitli no n.mu* is l>.u k'!

ir  TM MNMaM Pr«M
Texas simmered deeper Into 

the season's fiercest beet wave 
today.

Sklee were clear to only part' 
ly cloudy early In the day and 
there was no chance for the 
mercury to bead any direction 
except up.

A weak cool front which e d ^  
Into the state 24 houn earlier 
was stalled across the northwest 
corner of the Panhandle, holding 
out a promise of a tow showers 
by evening.

Widely scattered rainfall tried 
without much succcu to dent 
the heat In a couple of areas 
Wedewdny.

PreskUo. In the Big Rend of 
West Texas and often the hot
test qx>t In the nation, received 
a whopping M  Inch of moisture 
—more than 1$ per cent of Its 
normal total for a full year. This 
served to bold the temperature

Curfew Cuts 
Sniper Shots d
PROVIDfcNCE, R I. (AP) -  

A I p.m. curfew will remala In 
force In a IVi-square-mlle area 
of Sooth Providence tonight as 
police aeek to keep peace for a 
second night

The Negro araa wu the scene 
of rioting and anon Monday and 
Tuesday nights.

Sniptng occurred Tuesday 
night.

TWo youths were shot. One’
was stin in a hospital, to fair 
condition.

The City Cooncll p ve  Mayor 
Joseph Doorley Jr. emergency 

era Wednesday, and he 
damned the curfew on the araa. 

Pofice reported only one in
to a high of N. cldwrt Wednesday night: a

WlchMa Falla measured Ji] thrown rock broke a caris wtod- 
InchL^ it also record  t|slileld The two occupants were 
maximum of IM degrees, the; treated for minor glass cuts.

Police aald firebombs were 
thrown Into stores and a home 
about a mile from the area. The 
flames were put out with UtUe 
damage.

Streets In the curfew area ap
peared deserted. Traffic to oth^ 
sectloDs was redneed because 
many resktonts thought the cur- 
tow was etty-wUe.

Police arrested 72 persons 
Tuesday. Nina were charged 
and the others released.

i

Dear Abby

Wires Hare Changed

top mark to the state.
High readings elsewhere In- 

chided Cotalla m. ChUdroes, 
Mineral Wellt and Waco 182. 
Dallaa, Fort Worth. Laredo and 
Tyler Itl, and Alice and San 
Angelo IM.

Aakto from a chance for a 
lonely abower or two In North 
Central and extreme Southwest 
Texas as w ^  as the upper Pan
handle. forecastt called only for 
continued hot weather.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
fepproachlag M. My sisUr sad

saa pomp 
bid

I were married oa tha nme 
day, aad for II years the fuarieral 
of as cahbratad our oaBhur-i 
sartae togethar. Then my wife 
and I were divorced. I remar
ried. Sho did not

the children aboat the 
of magaztoet their parents

read, aad their home Hie n geo-

CLOSED . . .
for fho month of Auguif —  for o

good Yocofion.
COME BACK TO SEE US IN SEPT.

Mr. end Mrs. Cecil B. Bell A Employes

CORRAL CAFE •10
6RE6G

This got bsck to the parents, 
and my husband received ao' 
many complaints that he went 
to the den mother aad told her, 

(hir ’*2Sth" Is coming up soon; that this wu not part of her, 
(rathar, tt would have been ourijot).
2Sth had wt sUyed married . '

M in). M , p m m  J K  t S iS r  S f  r
wiU l »  oM M W ... >0 mir t i
tar suggested that the “ original

^  J L “ S ™ ’ S S d
My chUdran ara ifi husband wu so disgusted he re- 

^ I^ G R E T i* * * "* ^  To this day, thie worn- 
' _  an talks aboat him aumethiag

DEAR REGRET: The “eM tmibie 
Mes" ae dear la year skter

Paper To Switch 
Publication Time
GALVESTON (AP)-The Gak 

yetooe Sew , aaaHmai
papw, wlQ awttch to 
pubUcattoa Sept L 

The dedskm wu made aBar 
a poll dladoMd that (tohestoa 
readers favors^ a moratag 
paper, SI. Tha News said h 
woaM expaad lU coverage

Gahuetoa County.
The new pubUeatton time wlD 

make the News tbs only mon> 
tog newqiaptr In Galvsstoa 
County.

Ttxon ElHCfrocuftd
AUSTW. Tex. (AP) -  Fred 

Haynes, 22, of Ankto, wu toec- 
trocuted Wednesday by power 
Itoea u  be helped a (Head move 
a boose. The acekleat happened 
soatheaat of Aaatto near Farm 
112 u  the movtog craw made 
ready to pass beneath power

orUnes.

harm to R. My 
for It Ara yon?

I # FOR A FEW 
DOlLARfiMORE

'■ ^ 1 ^  PMMT 

^  E 45IW 00D
e i • ’ ' OM

Ftwe 1al Big Spring Shewing el 
"FANTOMAS"

OFEN-WEDNESDAY 
THRU SUNDAY 

SPBCUL SPANISH PROGRAMS

HIOHLAND CENTER
Icrvtof Hears 11 AJi. Ts 2 FJL-4  PJI. Ts 1:21 PJL

DAILY
11 A.M. Ts l:M  P.M. Sanday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Beef Ragaot wBh Hat Battered Undies ............. 94
CwMd B ^  with Cabhage ................................  1H
Pried Shrimp wBh Preach Frtod FMatoee and 

Seatoad Saoee Mf
Canute mM Outeas ...........................................  I l f
Buttered CaaBflewvr ...........................................  22f
JeBe Ctobes with Whipped Cream ........................... ISf
F «l and OUve Salad ................   94
Genua Chacetele P ie ............... .......................... 90
DM Fashtoard Apple Pie . . . . . . . .  j f i t . .................... IN

can be recaBed bat hardly re
created. The toeHagi ef ] 
present wife are amre ha 
teal than neatalglc pteauatetea 
with the wMe ttet au . And 
deoT gamble thet aa aaaim 
■ary raaatea wM remain a ac- 
cret la ether wetds, I  1 were
yea. 1 waoM aklp B.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: A ghi hi

office to getttof raerried,
since there are 2$ of u
thought we would an fo  to to
gether and bay her one I 
gilt

Two girts were selected to 
purchase the gift

They bought a H kabachl and 
added tt to a 2$-ccnt card oa 
which they wrote thia loag flat 
of honors, tt came to the grand 
total of II  cents apiece!

AU 2$ of u  are tpdaf to the 
wedding, and I am erabarraased 
to tears.

Should I go ahead and buy 
something oa my own at the 
risk of sUrttog a war? Or 
should I Just let B go?

SU R^N D ED  BY
CHEAPSKATES 

DEAR SURROUNDED: Bay

4|BMly B. Aad by the way, 
il prmdmi Is first la 
•  BMKh fram each girt, 
a hay a gut to thatj 
Then to as excasa

way yaa

DEAR ABBT: About a 
ago my busband took the job 
u  the (tea father of a Ciri> 
scout pack, u  our dmreh wu 
wxxisortag them. The i 
that wu tha dm roothar woaU

I thtok the woman is sick and 
AooldB't be allowed to have a 
peck under her leedership.

'  WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: H tea 

parcate tt these chBtevn cenn 
ptolned to year hartmad he- 
rauM sf tee dca amther's aeet- 
aam, they sheaM have sen le B 
that she rcstgaed — net year

For Abby’s new booklet 
“ What Tenagers Want to 
Know’* seod $1 to Abby. Box 
m m , Los Angstos, Calif. N M

Showers Dot 
Humid South
Most of the country had ctomr 

sklee and aeesoaahle tempera
tures today.

Thuaderstonas. however, dot
ted seetteas of the humid South 
and akmg a ooM front strelch- 
tog from the aortteeit to the 
aoothen Rodttoe.

Rain moatly wu Ught. Aogae- 
to. Ga., rnorted stliliUy mnre 
than a kaV Inch aad adtona- 
potto Into under a half tadL.

Warm toankl air from the trop
ics fkiwcd acrom dm GaH sto f^  

and tonaam 
a dna grip

Elaewhere cooter ,  _ 
turns covered the North Oaatral 
SUtes and stoat the WeM Coast

f ?


